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"Yl-0, \ PHANTOM HILL 

They tell me that grey shades assemble here 

At dusk upon this hill where long ago 

The redman and the shaggy buffalo 

Fell back before the warrior pioneer. 

Nothing is left between these peaceful fields 

To whisper of strange happenings that befell -

Nothing save ruined chimneys and a well . 

These, and the shadows that the twilight yields. 

Now there is rustic peace upon the Rlace -

A calmer wildness than.. was here of old . 

Lee and his men have vanished, and the foe 

.Are dust upon the earthts corroded face; 

But still they say when Texas winds are cold 

Men have beheld the phantom campfires glow. 

John n. xnox. 
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P.REK:..CE 

One prominent e.uthor of textboo_rn h~s suggested 

th8.t wh::-t is _put in a Preface is sr.fely hidden. I f 

it v,ere :possible, I should like to make it mandatory 

that every person ·who reads any of this volume be 

required /irst to read the Preface , in order that he 

have fully in mind just v:hE;. t this nor}. attempts to do . 

Some clarificEtion of the title should p~obably 
\ 

first be made. Social is used in the sense of relating 
' 

to the public as an aggregate body. The ,.ord 11life'' 

may be defined in a large number of \lays; but , here 

it is used i1-:. the sense of human beings tv.:~en collec

tively. Hext, the term u\,est 11 .._., robably needs some 

definitioh . Dr. Tu1~1er, the eminent authority of the 

frontier in American history , hes su.id that the term 

begins todc:..y , in 1928 , is 8. moot ciuestion . Everyone 

is not a6reed as to 0.:here ~,est Texas, in 187 5 , began . 

I:Iy criterion for sett ing some vague boundaries has been 

what ·the residents of the section [.. t the time have 

said to me in interviei..rs. Defining , ,est Texas in terms of 



counties as they now exist, the section would include 

and be bounded on the east by, Wichita, Archer, Young, 

Palo Pin to, Era th, Bosque, Coryell·, Lampasas, and 

Llano counties; and on the south by Mason , Menard , 

Sutton, Crockett, and Terrell counties . Some of the 

"old timers 1t preferred to say that everything west o-:f 

the Brazos River was west Texas i n 1875. Taki ng either 

defini tion of the section there will be many square miles 

of it of which little or no mention will be made. During 

the larger part of the period from 1875 to 1890, what is 

now the Panhandle and wes t Texas was simply known and 

referred to as "No Man 's Land" . 

As the boundary is ·not absolutely and definitely 

a fixed thing, neither ar~ the dates of 1875 to 1890 

11 iron-ol ad'' and immutable . This is not a definite 

chron.ologicai ~tudy.· Everything in history must be 

considered in relation to its background. Also , often 

in this work , to bring out more forcefully a condition 

as it was then , I have, as a means of comparison , refer

red to the present. 

My purpose in this volume is to present a picture 

of the life and institutions in what was commonly called 

West Texas. I hope to make the "grey shades" reassemble 

and to make the 11·camp-fires glow" again. The whole 

volume when complete should present to the reader a 

pageant of the section as it was during this fifteen year 

period. All of the daily experiences of the people 



will properly fit into this study. Where the picture 

is vivid I have succeeded; where it is dim I have failed. 

However, it is impossible to know all of one individual's 

li~e. Likewise, it is impossible to know the whole 

life of the individuals of west Texas taken collectively. 

The person who feels that he oan. present all of the li~e 

of the section and omit nothing shows one of two things : 

- that he is among the world's greatest geniuses .. or else 

that he is not familiar with the field. I hasten to 

concede the narrow limits of my observation, research. 

and study. I have only been able to report what I have 

read, seen, or heard. At best, it must be imperfect in 

relation to the whole . 

Many people have worked in the field of Texas and 

West Texas history • .Any person who has so worked must 

have increased his respect for the frontiersman and those 

hardy people , both men and women , who .first pioneered 

the region. Those pioneers learned by experience the 

lessonE the region had to teach them and passed them on. 

Research work in connection with West Texas is not a 

closed field . No one has said, nor can one say, the last 

word in regard to the section. History is not a subject 

to be dogmatic upon. rt must, at b~st, be interpreta

tive. i/ho shall say that · h is interpretation is in

fallibly right? 

I have been able to work only on what material I could 

get . Many important things may have been over looked. 



More than amything else I have r~lied upon the news

papers of the region for my information. As far as 

practicable I have attempted to give enough of the 

source material in the references so that the reader 

may see exactly the statement from which any certain 

inference was made. Sometimes an e~tire article is 

given; at other times only the topic sentenc e or 

direct reference is quoted. At times some fo ot-notes 

. will be found which are dated a year or so before 18?5 

or a year or so after 1890, but care has been taken 

that no reference is ma.de on anything that the element 

of time would affect. References for the foot-notes 

are placed at the end of the chapter in which they 

occur. 

I am deeply grateful to a large number of persons, 

many of whom I can not mention by name, for assistance 

and suggestions concerning the work. I am indebted to 

all the members of the- Department of History of the Texas 

Technological College. Especially do I wish to thank 

Dr. John c. Granbery and Miss Lalla R. Boone. This work 

has been prepared under the direction of Dr. Granbery, 

as head of the Department of History, and I have received 

more than my share of his valuable time in the laying out 

of plans and in his having to review the work. I am also 

grateful to him for many courtesies that have been shown 

me. I am also grateful to Dean J.M.Gordon and the 

\ 



Graduate Committee of Texas Technologice.l College for the 

co:.sidera tion v.hich they have given me . I am indebted 

to I.:r-. John H. Knox, of ---bilene , Te,{aS , for tr.e sonnet , 

Phantom Hill. I have intervi e1..ed a number· of residents --
of the section from 187b to 1890 ; all have been quite 

co_ siderb. te c...nd ,;illine., to help in any way possible . I 

have a_p,;ireciated. their hel:9 . I have received much as

sistance and many fcvors froM the staff ol' the Texas State 

Library and. Historic1: 1 Cor,mission ; the staff of the library 

of Texas Technologl cal Co:}.lege; Hon . \, . I.:.Ste\,art , Director 

of tL.e Census, Departnent of Commerce , .. ashington , D. C. ; 

I.:ajor General Lutz lahl , the .t1.djutant General , DepartME it 

of ',1ar, \,ashington , D. C.; Deap. -~-H.Leidi6h ; and others . 

Great service has been rendered to me in suggestions , proof

re(:i.ding , and typi~g by Iv:rs . I.i:ary Dale Buckner , 1'.:iss Li'.ary 

Hope \iestbrook , Mr . R . \, . Fowler , and Iv1iss Sylva \,ilson. 

Finally , I am more L idebted to Professor 1,;illiam Curry 

Holden , he·: d of the Department of History and Government 
' 

of Li:crforry College , . .i .. bileae, Texas , than to anyone else . 

It \las he 1!:ho furnished me the newspaper files \.hich h ..... ve 

been the basis of this, ork. Eore courtesies than I can 

name have come from him. 

\;i thou t the assistance and kindl y hel:9fullness of 

all these _people and others , this volume could hc...ve been 

nothi1g like it. is in its fin~l form. 

1928 H.B . Carroll 
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I NTRODUCTION 

= s hort survey of Texas h istory up to 1 875 is 

as follov:s : "Texas , o.s m .. med from the Te jas Indians , , ho 

once occupied p" rt of the region no1: consti tuti111 t:lis 

, state . The meanin6 of the name is uncert a in bµt it 

probably signifies "friends" . 

" The first explo rations of the area no,. constituting 

Tex&.s Here made by the Spani~.rds , Cabeza de Vaca , v,ho 

V!&.ndered about in the southern ~ rt , 1 528..:.1 536 , and 

Coronado , \,ho crossed the northern :part, 1 540-1542 . 

Other Spaniards visit ed. the Texas country a.urin .. the 

next hundred years , but the first atvempt at settlement 

ras made in 1 685 by the French under La Salle . This 

attempt , though unsuccessful , i ncited the S:pa1iards to 

ma.Jee settlement s , the most important of \,hich was begun 

at San .;..ntonio in 1718 . I n 1728 the territory v,ith 

v aguel y defined limits ;;as formed into a province of 

Spain. 

0T 'IJ.-e boundary bet, een the· Spanish possessions and 

the Uni tea. States vms in dispute a.urine the early years 

of t11e n ine t eenth century , but i n 1 81 9 , ·b.t the time of 
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the Florida l:>i..1.rchase , the east6rn and no1·.,hern limits 

of the Spanish :possessions ,;.e1·e agreed u_)on and defined. 

" I n 1821 :i.1exico , by revolution , became an independ

ent nation , and three years later Texas and Coahuil a 

v1ere united into a singl e L.exican stc.-.te . 

nlviany settlers came to Texas from the United States , 

and their discontent r1i th 1'.Iexi can rule resulted in a 

successful revolution in 1835- 36 . I n March of the l a tter 

year a constitution v:as adopted. for the republic of 

Texas , , ,hich continued an independent existence until 

1 845 , v;hen it was an,.'1exed. t o the Dnited ~tates . 1'.rexico ' s 

refusal to recogni~e the independence of Texas , together 

\,i th a boundary dis _pu te , led to war ui th the United States , 

which began e a rly in 1846 and ,·ms brought to a close in 

1848, 'l:hen Hexico fo · mallJ relinqu ished its claims to 

Texas , and to all lands north of the :present southern 

bounda ry of California , the river Gila , end a line a 

littl e north of the thirty- second parallel. 

nFrom 1 8:36 to 1 850 Texas claimed as its southuestern 

boundaries the Rio Grande and a line dravm north from the 

source of that river to latitude 42 degrees, the eastern 

and northern bound1:; ries uere formed b;y the limits of the 

Louisiana Purchase as defined in t h e Florida Purchase 

treaty of 1 81 9 . Texas t hus included durin::-; this ·oeri od . , 

in ad.di tion t o its :p resent area , tcrri tory !lOV, cons ti tu _ 

ting pa rts of HeY'-' L.exico, Ok.ll=.homa, .1_{ansas , Col orado , 



and a small part of southern \1yoming. In 1 850 the 

State sol d to the Federal Gove1°nment ·for )1 0 , u00 , 000 

that part lying outside its present limits ." 1 

"As a :{3tate of the Union Texas gre\, rapidly. 

Politics pl ayed small pert until the w~ve of secession 

reached its borders . Texas , a slaveholding St&.te , there

upon seceded from the Union (Feb. 1, 1 861). Sam Houston 

was Governor at the tirie , and threw all his weight in 

opposition to secession , but there was no staying the 

resolve of the people , many of \,horn v;ent soon to join 

t he armies of the Confederacy . The State nas fortunc.te 

i n that it ·was not the scene of much active fighting . "2 

"Shortly follo~ i ng the secession of the otate of Texas , 

. . . . Brigadier General D • .!!, .T\iggs , in conmand of the 

United States Lilita.ry Department of Texas , surrendered to 

the State of Texas the United St ates Government property 

i n that State , including all of the military posts and 

e~uipment . The Texas State forces took possession of t he 

military ~osts ~nd camps on va rious dc.tes thereafter . "
3 

"The l ast battle of the war ,;1&..s fou ht on the lo,:er Rio 

Grande , ne8.r Pal o ---1 to , a month after .n.ppomattox ." 4 

"The Federal forces occupied the south,.estern part 

of Texas early in 1865, including some of tl .. e forts in that 

region, and assumed military control of the entire state 

shortly follo,. ine May , 1865 , including some of the old 

forts thb.t had been given up in 1861, but some of tl1ose 
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old forts were not again reoccupiecl. Other 1osts were 

established further to the northviest for the purposes 

of operations against the hostile Indians, for example : 

5 Fort Concho, Fort Griffin , Fort Elliott , etc." 

"Following out his plan of reconstruction, June 17 , 

1 865 , President Johnson appointed as :provisional 

Governor .L.J.Hamilton, a man conspicuous in antebe llum 

Texas :politics • .A convention was called which adopted 

the constitution in force in the Sta te prio r to secession , 

with ammendments recognizing the abolition of sl~very , 

renouncing the right of secession , conferring civil rights 

on freedmen, re9udiatin6 the State debt incurred during 

the war , and assuming the tax which had been l aia b:, the 

United States government on the State during the period 

of secession. The people ratified this constitution , 

and. under it J . 'vi .Throckmorton V'ias elected Governor. 

The Reconstruction _.:..ct s of 1 867 placed the State under 

the military authori ty, v,i th Gene r a l Sheridan in command . 

The carpetbaggers followed ana. the nei;, reconst1'llction 

occupied the next three years • .l. constitution was sub

mitted to the people in November , 1869 , the Democrats 

secured control of the State ; and in December , 1 873 , 
6 

a Democratic victory made Richard Coke Governor ." 

" . . . Davis sullenly yielded. , Coke v,as inaugu-

rated, Reconstruction had ended , and on January 1 7 , 

1874 Texas r,c..s once more a free state in the -·merican 



Union . " 

5 

7 

Texas then ½as about eleven months from Reconstruc-

tion on January 1 , 187 5 . 1lest Texas co1.1:prised an area 
8 

of about 132,421 square miles in l c75 . (See map on page 

Je, givi ng boundaries of \-lest Texas in 1875 .) The 

9 estimated :population of \1est Texas in 1875 , as 77 ,773 . 

The population v,as small but g1·owing . The country and 

conditions were typically those of a frontier country. 

Except for geographical differences the social life of 

this area \tas t ,J a lare;e extent t ypical of the frontier 

as found anyvn1ere in the United States in 1875 . In 1880 

the po:pula tion v,as 130 , 034 l O and by 1890 the :popul -
11 

tion had i ncreased to 262 , 594 and the frontier as 

. . t 1 t . th f t d · · 12 a defini e e emen was ei er gone or as isap:pe~ring. 
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THE RELIGION OF WEST TEXAS 

"---what doth the Lord require of thee, 
but to do justly, and to love mercy, and 
to walk humbly with thy God?" Micah VI:8. 

This chapter on religion is given firs t place in 

this study primarily because of the faot that a man will 

disregard quite readily conventions and laws wh ich con-

flict with his religious views. Mankind having deemed 

religion to be of such importance, it seems proper in a 

study of a section of mankind that religion should be 

given a prominent p~ace. Much of the history of civi-

lization is a history of the r elationships between var-

i ous peoples and var i ous religions. Ta.ken as a whole 

the religious element in man more than ~ny other one 

thing may be said to have influenced the political 

sphere of his activity. 

to agree upon religion. 

Mankind has found it hard 

The various religions and 

various views on religion have caused some of the 

world 's greatest disagreeroonts . I t is hard to make 

any statement in the f ield of religion that will stand 

unchallenged. For this reason, it will probably be 

well to devote some time to a generalized d iscussion 

of religion and to attempt , as far as possible , to 



find some commom basis for discuslion. 

An attempt will be made here to deal With re

ligion as scientifically as possible, without going 

off into a philosophic discussion wh i ch would only 

lead in the end to Widely divergent conclusions. 

The problem of religion may al so be attacked from 

the standpoint of psychology, that is, the relation-

8 

ship between mind and spirit. However, this is to be 

neither a philosophic nor a psychological study . The 

writer does not in any sense attempt to answer such 

questions definitely and f in&lly. Perhaps a better 

understanding may be ob tai ned by a definition of the 

term r eligi on. 

lows : 

Webster bas defined religi on as fol -

"The outward act or form by which 

men indicate their recognition of the 

existence of a god or of gods having 

power over their dest iny, to wh om o

bedience , service, anQ honor are due; 

the feeling or expre ssion of human love , 

fear , or awe of some superhuman and over

ruling power , whether by profess ion of 

belief, by ob s ervance of rites and cere 

monies , or by the conduct of life ; a sys
t em of f a ith and worshi p ; a manife s t ation 

of piety; etc. 11 



Tb.at is a good abstract definit ion of religion but it 

does not get quite as cl ose to the que s tion as might 

be desired . What is the essence of religion? What 

peoples over the broad surface of the earth are reli

gious? Is there any thing in common between all the 

cou..ntless religious creeds to which mankii:ul holds? An 

answer to these last two quest i ons ought to bring one 

close to the answer to the f irst. So far as is known , 

no stuQy or research in history, ethnology, or anthro

pology has ever shown any race or any people who did 

not have some kind of a religion. From the Fiji 

Islander to the Tasmani an ; from the negro of ce.ntral 

Africa ,to the Eskimo of the arct ic circle - they all 

place a faith in something. Because of its univer-

sality it seems proper also tha t in a study of any 

people that a study of t heir religi ous beliefs should 

take f irst rank. It may be tbe sun, the moon , a to-

tern pole , the Koran , or t re Bible; but nevertheless, 

as a whole, they place f aith in scmething. The one 

thing in common be tween Christianity , Mohammedan i s m, 

ZoDoastrianism , Confucianism, or tbe Totem Pole of 

the Tasmanian i s that t hey are a ll explanations of 

ultimate reali ty. Their explanations are all dif

f erent, out in that they are all explanations of _ 

reality they are all fundamentally the same. To 

day and throughout all ages in his world of natura l 

phenomena man has per ceived things for whi ch he did 
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not.have enough associations of mind to expl a in. Some 

psycho logi s ts ha ve held tbs. t what the mind of man could 

not under stand was put in the concept of th e supernat -

ur a l , the infinite, t he i nexplicab l e . 

wonders abo ut ~s follows: 

Mankind to day 

Where did we come from? 

W'nat are we here for? 

Where are we going? 

What is it all about? 

Chr i stiani ty answers these f o ur questions with a 

certain monotheistic system. The totem pole of 

the Tasmanian answered them a certain way . The an-

cient Greek pondered on these questions and answered 

with a wo nderful sy stem of polytheism in v,h ich every 

virtue , every vice , every quest ion , every abstraction, 

every concept was a ttributed to some god . The point 

i s that common ta all relig ions is the fac t tha t they 

are attempt s a t a n explanation of ultiIIltlte reality. 

The thing to be considered here in relation t o 

the religi on o f We ;:, t Texas wa s how tho oo f our questions 

were answered there, What was the "outward act or 

farm 11 by which _ the people of West Texas recognized tm 

existence of a g od ba ving power over their de s tiny? 

Aloo , how do these beliefs c ornpar e with religious be -

liefs t a da;y ? Any fair-minded per so n must admit that 

relig i ol).S are s ubject to uhange , just a s other thi ngs 
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follow the law of ch~ge. The church, as an outward 

expression of rel i§ion, is constantly putting new 

interpretation on certain acts . Slowly but surely 

too church has changed from one set of e thica l stan-

dards t o another • Then, the t wo points on which the 

author would lay stress are the universality of reli

gion and the fact that religious standards change from 

time to time. 

Going back a l ittle over a decade from 1875 for 

a short backgroumq, things seemed to be getting along 

nicely in the advancement of the .frontier, when the 

Civ~l War broke out and materially chec .e d or else 

stopped t he a dvance. Shortly f'o llowing the secession 

of the State of Texas , February 1, 1861, Brigadier Gen

eral D. E .• Twi ggs, in com.nand of the United States 

Military Department of Texas , surrendered all the pro 

perty, military posts , and equ.ipment, under his command 

to the State of Texas. 1 The Texans ' being ne eded in 

the pro s ecution of the wa r left the from.tier without 

much protection. The pioneers then had to do one of 

two things : namely, move back to the eastern arrl more 

thickly s ettled portions of the s tate where there was 
2 l ess danger , or stay and "fo rt up 11 The term " for t 

upn meant th at the families were moved into t ho se 

f orts · . .:hich were neares t their ranches or farms . 

The families were left there grouped together , and 

work was done on the farms and r anches by smm.11 groups 
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1 .,.,, 

going out from the fort . This was reasonable sa fe pro-

tection from the Indiana a nd it v,a s also an aid in pro-

tecting stock and. pro 1Jerty. This close associution 

gave tra people a better cm.nee to worship together 

than they had formerly bad. However, it weema as if 

they were so busy with things material and more neces

sary that few sermons were preached or heard. 3 The 

arrival of a preacher at the fact was usually accom-

panied by quite a bit of excitement. The sermon would 

be a matter of interest and, also, probalhly seversl 

marriages would take place. 

It was difficult for such a thi~ly settled commu

nity as We s t Texas was after the Civil Was to support 

a pr each& in a very satisfactory me.nner. Probably 

som3 p eo·ple f ound it as difficult to contribute toon 

as they d o how. As a matter of f ac t, it wa s a rare 

thing t o find a commu.ni ty with a :re stor ar a Sunday 

school superintendent . 4 It is no exaggerat ion to say 

that the early West Texan went on his way la rgely 

w.i:thou t any form of public worship. 1.rhe cowboy!s 
-

relig ion was his _philosophy of life . He thought 

that every one had the right ,._ o do as he plea sed , ::; o 

long as it c oncerned only what he himself thought ; 

b ecause no one had to put up with what he th0ught 

but himself. Int lE earJ.y d.evelopment of the fron-
tier the westerner s eldom thought along denominational 

l inea. The development of d enominat ional d ifferences 

came at a later date. 
5 

The sparseness_ of tbe popula-
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tion and t he sca rci t y of pr eachers n:nde it such t hat 

the religi ous gather .ings · were for eva l gelism an d not 
6 

for the d i s oussion o f denominat iona lism. / 

The public gathering s were on the v1hole f ew in 

number. The chief "get-together" places besides the 

religious gatherings were tre. dances, the cowboy ba lls, 

and the groups connected with the saloon. The section 

of s ociety today which comes closes t to representing 

the old saloon element feels itself much mure out side 

the religious pale t han the saloon group of that time 

did . These people frequently helped along religioua 

lines. They were much more in harmony with institu-

tionalized religion than they ar e to da;t . 7 

A movement toward denominaP,i onaJ.ism came with 

the c ircuit rider. He rode horseback, t 1·avelled l ight, 

with s addle bags, a gun, and a Bible, these be i ng about 

all he had t o keep up with. As the c ircuit rider -

tra ve l ed from place t o place services became a f ourth 
8 

and fifth Sunday a ffair . Among these men wer e many 

who were fearles s and great. The circuit rider oolongs, to , 

and is a p t.rti of , the. American frontier. The circuit 

riders went hand in hand vr.i th the fronti er across 

North America . They were as willing to risk their 

lives as the average frontiersman . The foundations 

L/ of t:00 church s wstems of Amer ica , as a part of American 

life, were laid by the circuit riders. 

With the circuit riders came demands fo r more 

modern conveni enc es. In their wake were many church 

and Sunday- school organizations . ~he lack of a dense 
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populat ion s till ha d its influenc e on t he church . 

Denominational lines were still omitted in many 

places and union c hurches were establis hed in various 

communities . 9 The union Sunday-school also had quite 

a development at this tine. lO The growth of Sunday

schools was sufficient by 1876 for a state Sunday

School Convention to b e held in Dallas.
11 

The ohuroh

es usually started With a small membership and looked 
12 

for.ward to a rapid growth with a great deal of optimism. 

At first they would have no r e gular pastor. There 

would be little preaching until the circuit rider, wh o 

was not attached to any one community, would come along, 

The reason tha t more communities did not have a r e s ident 

pastor was b eca use of sparsity of population and b ecause 

it was hard to. give a regular pastor t he amount of re

munerat i on nece s sar y for him to support himself and 

his fsm ily •
13 

Many communities tried, howeve r, to keep a reg-

ula r pa stor. Various methods wor e used to keep the 

minister and his family in f a irly comfortable circum-

stances. The preva iling manner and time-honored cus-

tom of helping a preacher was by •tpou.nding". "Pound-

i ng" meant that each member of ·the church was expected 

to contribute something for the use of t he preacher 

or his family. Anything va luable or serviceab le was 

acceptable. Naturally some of t he c onttibutions were 

not l arge or of mueh value; but, at le a st, the brethren 

relieved t heir consc i endes of their obligations to their 
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pastor. Judging from the wide variety of gifts which 

were acceptable, some of the preachers must have accu

mulated c ollections varying as wide ly a s the commodities 

in the Old Curiosity Shop. 

The Baptist, Methodist, Chris t i an.,. and Presbyte

rian churches were tm. le ading denominations in the 

western part of the state . Oth:}r sects represented 

included the Catholics, 15 the. Episcopalians ,
16

the Mor -
17 18 

mons , and the German Lut herans. Other sects not 

so well known such as the nsoul Sleepers 11 also. held 
"19 

services from t ime to time . The re were three dif-

ferent Methodist groups in Mason , namely , the Metho

dist Episcopal group , the German Methodist group , and 

t he Southern Methodist gro up. 20 In 1889 two of the 
21 

branches at Mason united. 

The first problem to face in- the organizati on of 

a church was that of f i nding a place to me et. It is 

interesting to note that in the e~rly days a sharp 

distincti .Jn was drawn ·between the t erms "church" and 

"meet ing house". The t erm "mee ting house" referred t o 

a building and "church" to the body of worshippers . 
22 

There were usu&lly no t enough member s to start a build-

ing program for a me eting ho use at 0nce. Every avail-

able place that could be f ound or improvised wc:1.s draft-

ed i n to service. 23 School h o uses and county co urt 
24 

houses we1~e frequently used , and when t here was not 

a place for all t he denomination s the ones who possessed 

buildings wuuld divide t ine With those who had no:b pro-
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cured one . 

16 

Brush arbors were us ed for me 0tings in 

the summer so that the problem of a me eting pill.ace at 

that season was not a b i g one . The arbors were quite 

comfortable i n the sumroo r time but had to be abandoned 
26 v when the winter weather . set in. Some sort -gf 8..11 

indoor me eting pla ce was necessary in the winter . 

The furniture of the first churches was the crude s t 

and most inexpensive tha~ could be found . Granting that 

services were longer and dryer then than now , it was 

consi derabl'Y easier to re main awake . This was because 

the seats were generally just very crudely constructe·d 

benches and the rough bE.cks were not conducive to sleep . 

Ne i ther were these. seats very substa nt ial a nd seve r al 

times the speaker was d isturbed by the crack and fall 

of some seat tha t could. no longer bear the burde n of 

a j)oo portly bf other or s ister . 27 

About the only mus ical instrument used i n connec -

ti~n wi th the services was th~ organ . It was played 

by the organ i st ' s pumpi ng the pedal s s o th~t the air 
I 

wo uld mbke t he different notes by: passing thr ou gh the 

sounding board am strings . It was always a problem 

to acquire b.n organ but s ooner or later one was pur-
28 

chased . The. choir was nearly a lways a part of the 

church, a nd tbe arrival o~ the organ meant that the 
29 

choir would be a permanent fixture. 

~, The Baptists were the pioneers in the complete 

organization of their church . 30 Espec ial l y did the 
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Baptists centralize the ir Sunday s0hooL; . ~he Red 

Fort As soc i a tion,
31

the Swee twater Association , 32and t he 

Jacksboro Assoc i at i on33wer e the · trail blazers of thia 

de nominat i on. Some o:t' these wer e organized before 1876. " 4 

The le ading churches were to be found at Jacksb o10, 
3b 

Graham, Abilene, San Ange lo, Masmn a nd such places . 

Some of the largest churches were at Jacksboro where 

services were held at the Baptist, Methodi st , or Pres -
36 

byterian church almost every Sunday as early as 1878. 

Perhaps the greatest 0£ the ear ly gatherings of 

tbe West Texans we:: e for the. pu.npose of a great relig i ous 

get-together . 'fhese gatherings , 'llhich are st ill t a lked 

of a great de a l and are rememb ered by many of the y oung

er generation today , were known a s the "Camp meetings" . 

A camp meeting was an event lo okeu forward to every 

y ear by y oung and ol d alike . Many young people took 

ad.vantage of wha t was of fer ed by the meeting · in a so -

cial way.
38 

I t was a pluce where crops , the wea ther , 

and. the va.rio .1s act i'ui t ie s of t he community wefe dis-
3~ 

cussed . ~tyles were seldom mentioned though; as 

s uch things amounted to l i ttl~ in the democracy of the 

f t . 40 ron 1.er . 

The first th i ng t o be done i n having a camp meet 

i ng was to select a spot sui tab l e and then to put t he 

grounds in shape. MallY of the places selected were 
41 

among nature 's most beautiful and i nviting spots . 

"The groves were God ' s first temples" - Bryant . 
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It is n o wonder that in ..hese surroundings the people 

could feel that they were close t o God. The arbor 

was usually c onstruct ed in s ome grove . Some of the 

trees were cut off a bout ten feet f 1· om the ground . 

Where a tree was lacking in the desired place pos ts 

were set in. The trees and posts were covered with 

leaves and branches of undergrowth which was usually 

cleared from wo ods near at hand . With th is to serve 

as a room: tbe next thing necessary was to provide ben-

ches . The benches were sometimes IIh de of plank t1nd 

sometimes of logs. One th ing of· paramount intere s t 

in every camp meeting was the "mourner's bench11 •
42 

It was placed just in front of the evangelist ' s pul-

pit . The pulpit was usu~lly no more nor less t han a 

small stand lare·e enough t o hold a Bi ble , al though some -

times tm preac her spoke from an impro v ised platform. 

As in the church services , the organ often played an 

important part in the meeting . Frequently, t ho ugh , 

the or ~an was not used and vocal singing was all the 

music tha t wa s to be had . Care was always t cken to 
43 

select a place ·ahere plenty of water could be had. 

Many times the camp meetings were held on creeks, riv-
44 45 

ers , or near springs. Drinking water was p l aced 

at the fro nt row for the . thirst y child. · 

With everyth~g i n p r oper shape the meeting was 

reaciy to begin. It was usually begun in the latter 

part of the week so that as much headway as pos~ible 



46 could be made before the first Sunday. 

19 

People c ame 

f'l·om far and near to the camp meetings . 'i:hey w0uld 

47 gather i n from places a county or so u.istant. This 

g ives some i ~ea of the wide popularity of the camp 

meetings . Many came in covered wagons s o t hat they 

might have a place to s tay while they were i n attend-
48 

a nce. A seemingly neces sary evil at a ll the camp 

meetings was t he dogs . Many t imes s ervices wer e in-

terupted by the fighting of t wo or more dogs . Soma -

times r eligious services we:r e interfered with by de 

sign , b ut this seems t o be the exception r ather than 
49 

the rule . The meeting off ered a f ine opportuni t y 

for the y o unger set to play and to enjoy themselves 

b t . 58 e ween servic es . 

The camp me etings were usually conducteu by c i r -

cul.·t riders .• 51 rnh l d ' d t f ~ ey were very se om resi ens o 

52 
the community where the mee t ing was he l d . Camp mee t-

ings were he l d all over t be enti re state but they pro- . 

·bably meant mor e to the fro ntier than t o any other sec

tion. 53 The. success of the camp meeting was usually 

measured U.n terms of the number of conver s ions. 
54 

The 

coming of more modern ways of t r avel has almost caused 

tbe camp meet ings to join the ranks of the pa st . Camp 

meetings, at the present t i ma , are he l d so rarely that 

they are almost cur i os it iea . They belong to the decade 
j ust past but not to the one of today. 

Rivalling the camp meeting for inte rest in religious 
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matters were the many religious debates and arguments 

of the day.
55 

Many time s the arguments waxed hot over 

theological ques t ions and diff erences in doctine. 56 

Another riva l of the camp meeting was the dance. The 

dancers were always persons to receive spec1al attention 
57 

at the meetings. Also the members of the orchestra 

were b~sieged; because if they were converted the danc e 
58 

would die f or lack of music. 

Thus was the f oundation laid f or the churches of 

We s t Texas today. From the nature of the introduction 

to this chapter the reader may have expected that some 

highlt technical and rar e expression of religion was 

to be discussed. There was no intention, however, to 

convey such an impression • . It was simply felt tha t 

such a basis should be l a id before the discuss.ion of 

anl religion was attempted. There is no indic ation 

anywhere in this section of anything other t han an 

anthropomorphic conception of God being held. Through-

out, t he religio us beliefs of the sec t ion followed 

strictly conventional lines. As t heir answer to the 

f our pare.mount questions sta·ve d in the begi nni ng , the 

people of Wes t Texas saw life simply as a specia l cre

ation and fe lt that man's f u t ure mus t be gither in 

eternal bl i ss or in a sc orching Hell-fire. 

From such humble beginnings the church has evolved 

to its educat i onal program of today. The revival has 
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displaced the camp mec~ing and is itself now passing. 

Attention is called to the fact that the treat

ment of certain a uxiliaries to the church is reserved 

f or the chapter on Social and Aesthetic Ideals, and 

that this treatment regards the church as a s ooia l 

center. 
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REFERENCES 

1. United States War Department, The Adjutant General's 
Office, file A.G. 201. 

2.Personal interview with Mr. Jim Milligan, Mason, Texas, 
July 14, 1928 . 

3. Personal interview with Mr. Jim Milligan, Mason, Texas, 
July 14, 1928 . 

4 .Personal interview with Mr. vr .L.Ma.nning , Albany, Texas, 
July 16 , 1928 . 

5.Personal interview with Mr. Peter Jordan, .Ma son , Texas , 
July 14, 1928. 

Personal interview with Mr. ~ .Manning, Albany, Texas , 
July 16, 1928 . 

6.Personal inte rview with Mr. W.L.Manning , Albany , Texas, 
July 16, 19 28 . 

7. "The first church built in El Paso, Texas, was put 
up by the gamblers,u said Harry Wicks a front ier s port
ing man. In the early days of that border town every
body gambled. It was a good s i zed town a nd we had no 
church. You s ee I'm counting myself in. Well alo ng 
came a minister and said he would preach for us if we 
woul d build him a church. I don't recollect his 
pmlitics - I mean hi s reli gi on . 

"The boys wanted t o me pass t he hat for the building . 
I did all of that kind of charity work and a few days 
before ha d taken u p a collection for a widow of a 
man who we had hanged for shootin' a man without giving 
~im a show for h i s life. The re were seven gambling 
houses a nd the popula ti on of the town was about 1000, 
not i ncluding the several hundred cowboys who came in 
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from the plains at night. So I took around the hat 
and the boys chipped in from a dollar to $20 .00 
each, and I soon had a big stake. 

"I wanted to give something and didn't have a 
cent. So when I had passed the hat around to one of 
the faro tables~ saw that t he jack bad lost through 
two deals and chopped. Well, that means that on 
the third deal the jack won. I always played system 
and knew just when the jack would win out , and I 
wanted to give something to t he church, so I just 
took twenty out of the hat and played it for me and 
the church. I won out, winning $340.00, which with 
the $800-00 - eaised from the boys, made a good stake 
for the church. It was a custom among the profes
sion that when a man stakes a player t'o give him 
half of the winning. I did not claim I was entitled 
to it, but gave it all to the church.tt - Taylor 
County News , November 7, 1890. 

8."Methodists - 4th Sunday, 11 A.M. and 7 P.M. 
Baptists - 5rd. Sunday and Saturday Ni ght - 11 A.M. 
and 6:30 P.M. 
Presbyterian - every Sunday at Gray's School-house.tt
Frontier Echo, July 26 , 1878. 

9.ttnie good people living i n the vicinity of Camp Uooper 
are building a fine union church and school- house.••
Fort Griffin~' July 10, 1880. 

10.ttA Sunday School state convention, the first ever 
held in Texas, will be held in Dallas on the 18th , 
19th, and 20th of April, to which Sunday schools and 
district and county Sunday school conventions through
out t he State are i nvited to send delegates." -
Frontier ~cho, March 17, 1876. 

11. See footnote number 10 in chapter on Religi on. 

12. 1•An interesting s·eries of meetings has just been 
brought to a close at Lister Hill Baptist Church, 
twelve miles ea st of Jacksboro, which resulted in 
six conver~ions · and reclamation of two who had taken 
the bacrk-t rack. This church was organized one year 
ago with only four members . Now it numbers eighteen . tt 
Frontier Echo, July 27, 18 77. 

13. "- - - -It is we ll known that the salary of a 
minister of the gospel is a frontier county is 
not sufficient to keep him much less his family in 
provisions and co~fortable clothing , much less other 
necessary expenses , medical attenti on , etc." -
Frontier Echo, March 31 , 1876. 
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14.urt has been proposed by some of the l adies of this 
place, to get up a donation party for t he benefit 
of Rev. W.V.Jones; pastor of the Methodist church. . . . . . . 

ltit is proposed to hold a donation party at the 
Masonic School-room on Saturday evening , April 8th 

· for t he benefit of :Mr. Jones and family. Hardl y a 
person in the country but who i s able t o give s ome 
thing. Anything to eat or clothing or material to 
make clothing for the f amily will come in good 
play. Now do not say tha t it is none of your 

/ business;bring something, eyen a paper of pins or 
a spool of thread will help. Flour, meat , meal, 
corn, chicke ns , a pig , calico dress, shoes for the 
children, bu t the list is long and we will not enu
merate. 

"The school house will be open at two o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon for the reception of such 
articles as may be brought by persons living in the 
country who may be um:able to remain until evening. 

"Let all give something, either money, goods 
or orders on the stores and all will feel happy 
because of the g ood deed performed." - Fr ont i er 
!Qh.Q., March 31, ,1876 . 

15. Organized churches in Mason were as follows: 
1. Methodist ~piscopal 
2.G-erman Methodist 
3 .Christian 
4.Southern Methodist 
5.Roman Uatholic. 

Taylor County .News, June 12, 1886 . -

We have heard l a tely that there is a move on foot 
to build a Catholic church at this point, and hope 
ere long to be able to state that the undertaking 
is well under way.. We indorse every move for the 
adva ncement of Albany socially, morally, and reli-
g iously. 11 

- Albany ~' May 23 , 1884 . 

16."Right Rev . J. S .Johnson, Bish op of the Anglican 
Church for the Missionary Di s trict of We s tern Texas ~ 
last night held evening services at Rock Church. 

ffAt the convocation of the Anglican Church of 
the United States last summer held at New York vity, 
the countie s\ of Runnels, Coleman and Hrown were 



added to Bishop Johnson's district. Hi s residence 
is at San hnto nio. He has 62 charges t o visit. 

1tThe Bishop made a very i mpressive address to 
a numerous audience, wher e i n all the reli gious 
denominations were represented by their leading members . 
It was h i s first official visit to ballinger . He 
bespoke the g ood will of a ll towards t he little 
Anglican congrega ti on and proclaimed the appreciat ion 
by the Anglican Uhurch of all effort s t o pr omote 
spiritual life and her sympathetic feeli ng of 
Christian unity wi t h all other churches . He paid 
a most a lpropriate tribute t o the lamented Dr. 
Stanley, the deceased pri est of San ~nge lo, and 
stated that s o soon as he should have appo inted a 
succesaor t o Dr. Stanley, the Anglicans of ~allinger 
shoul d have services one Sunday in t he month. The 
Bishop left t his morning for San Angelo •. 11 

The ~allinger Leader, January 10 , 1890. 

17. 11T.A. Robertson , the Mormon preacher, preached in 
the court-house Sunday morning and night and lfonday 
night to a l arge crowd e a ch time . His. ser mons were 
very int eresti ng and he is a good speaker. 0 

-

Albany lifews , Sept ember 23 , 1886 . 

18 . Persona l i nterview with Mr . Peter Jordan, Mason , 
Texas, July 14, 1928 . 

/ 19 . _Rev. Grover, of Montague, will preach in the court 
house Saturday at 11 A.B., and probably on Sunday. 
Mr . Grover belongs t o the denomination commonly 
call ed 0 Soul Sleepers" . - Fronti e r Echo, September 
6, 1878. 

20 . See footnote number 15 in chapter on Heli gion . 

21. "The two branches of the Method ist Church in Mason 
have t aken s t eps l ooking to a concentration of theit 
work. 'fhey have organi zed a union Sunday school 
and both organizat i ons will hold services in the 
church e a ch alternate Sunday . ~he parsonage has 
been g iven for t he occupancy of the mini s ter of 
t he Church, South . The school last Sunday com
prised nearly 100 persons and it is certainly de 
s irable that they work harmoniousl y toget her, and 
a l so that the Churches c ome to realize that there 
is. a distinct work for each . n - Mas on .News, Uct oe e r 
26 , 1889. 

22 . nrn my boyhood days what is now called the church 
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was known as t he meeting house; now it i s called 
entirely a church . I do not think this i s a good 
change of usage. I think a church is a body of 
God's peopl e, and not a building i n which to meet . 
I have struggled against the change, but have been 
unable to resist it. I gri eve that we have suffered 
so much i nnovation~ ~· - Rev. W.H. Wh.ittsitt " . -
Tayl or County News , July 16, 1897 . 

23.See f ootnote number 8 i n chapt er on Re l igion . 

24 . "Rev. Grover, of Montague , will preach in the 
c ourt -house Saturday at 11:00 A.M. , and probably 
on Sunday ." - Front ie r .&;cho, September 6 , 1878 . 

25 .Personal interview with Mr . Peter Jordan , Mason, 
Texas , July 14, 1928. 

26. "Every citizen in the vicinity of Dallinger 
should fee l it i ncumbent upon himself to assist 
in build i ng a church. Cold weather i s approach
i ng and there i s no p lace for public worshi p . The 
arbors, which are pleasant in summer , cannot b e 
used in the winter." - ~alli nger Bul letin, August 
20 , 1886 . 

27 . Pers onal i ntervi ew wi th Mr . Jim Milligan , Mason , 
Texas, July 14, 1928 . 

28. "Through the exertions of Mr . R.E .Watts, an organ 
has been purchased for the use of the chur ch and 
Sabbath school. tt Fort Griffin Echo , August 14 , 1880 . 

29 . "The organization of a choir for the M.E .Church , 
by the pastor, is very commendable. n - Frontier 
~. January 18 , 1878. 

30 . 11We have been presented with a printed coy_;y of 
the minutes of the f irst annual ses3ai on of the 
Jacksboro Baptist Asso ciation, he ld September 15th 
and 16th. Vie find the Assoc:ia tion numbers sixteen 
churches; eleven ordai ned .ministers and has a 
membershi p of fo ur hundred and thirty-one. 11 -

Ffontier ~ cho , November 24 , 1876 . 

31. "The Red-For k Bapt i st Associat i on ~~nve-ned at 
Brackenridge on Sat u rday , Uct . 4 . ~ine churches 
were represented by about twenty-seven lay members 
and eight ordained ministers; though small, yet a 
good worki ng body_. and the most. northwestern 
pioneer association in Texas , and is divided into 
three districts. The first district is composed 
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of the churches in Young County; second district, 
those i n Stephens county; and the third district, 
those in the counties of Shackelford, Throckmort on, 
Haskel and Jones. 

"Elder J.A.Shackelfo rd was elected moderator , 
and C.K.Stibling , clerk. The next meet ing is to 
be held at Yt. Griffin, beginning on •riday before 
the third Sunday i n August ],880. This body has 
been organized about one year. From the number of 
churches being organi zed ,the number will be more 
than doubled by the next meeting." Fort Griffin 
Echo, October 11, 1879. -

32. "The Sweetwater Haptist Association met in our 
city last Fridsi;y. There were about 100 delegates 
or visitors. About $600.00 in cash and pledges 
were contribut ed ta the v arious lines of Uhristian 
work . The fact that not one dissenting vote was 
cast -throughout the entire session, shows the kind 
spirit and harmonious action of the sessi on . The 
Bapt ist feel their cause received a grand i mpetus 
in work and uplifting spirit. " - Taylor L.:ounty ~' 
August 9 , 1882. 

33 . See footnote number 30 in chapter on Religion. 

34 . See fo otnote number · 30· in chapter on Religion. 

35. 1LThe members of the Methodist Church organized 
a Sabbath school last Sunday which makes four 
Sunday school organizations now in the city . Let 
the good work go on. 1t - ~allinger Leader,October 
7, 1887 . 

"The Christian Church will organize a Sunday 
school on the 3rd Sunday in the month at the court 
house at 9:30 a.m." Albany News , March 3, 1887. 

"To-day the Methodist Conference i n sess ion here 
decided the p lace for holding the next annual sessioh. 
Waco, Corsicana, Brownwood and Abilene were pJaced 
in nomination, as the vote was taken all the places 
were formerly withdrawn except Abilene , when the 
latter was found to be elected by a unanimous vote. 11 

Balli nger Leader, November 15 , 1889. 

36.See footnote number 8 in chapter on ~Religi on . 

37 . "Tours to l!tu.rope are monopolized by the rich and 
handsome but camp meetings are h eld for all and the 
crowd that availed themselves of this privilege to 



visit Lake Creek last Sunday was variously esti
mated from 1500 to 3000 and this paper is of the 
opinion that the latter is nearer the number. 

11Dr Ditsler was the great attracting feature 
of the program ~nd it is very doubtful if any were 
disappointed i n t he man. His sermon Saturday might 
be pronounced by educa ted people the finest discourse 
they ever heard. It consisted in the c omplete 
demolishment of the infidel by the infide l argument. 
Laying the ~ ible aside, ~r. Ditsler pursued a line 
of thought new perhaps to all his hearers. 

ttsunday morning, Rev . Broad of Mason delivered 
a good discourse on the combined influence of educa
tion and re.ligion. He is a learned and very inter
esting preacher and should be hea rd to be properly 
appreciated. 

"Rev . Williamson of Hrady preached a t 3:00 .6'clock 
in the afternoon, after which t here was a grove 
meeting at 5 :OO d 'clock. 

11A large number of Mason people were on the 
ground and all seemed to enjoy the locati on and the 
interesting and instructive sermons. 

11Thanks to bhe k indnes s of Mr. John Latham, 
t/ Sr. , and family, the News man spent a very pl easant 

time at the meet i ng ." - Mason News, July 5 , 1888. 

38. ttTwo outdoor meetings were held on Sunday last , 
one by the Baptist at Spring Dale, the other QY the 
Methodist on ~arrolls Creek, both which were largely 
attended. A camp meeting is a God send to the Young 
folks, and causes J!'rank Clampitt •s heart to swell 
with joy, for he had not a vehicle nor saddle left 
in the stable on Sunday." - Front ier Echo , July 21, 
18'76. 

39.. 11A score or more of Mason County candidates were 
on the ground and experienced quite a difficulty 
in distinguishing the dear peopl e from the different 
counties, as there were people from .McCullough , San 
Saba, Llano and lviason. 11 - Mason News, July 5, 1888. 

40.Personal interview with Mr . John McElvany, Lev~ta, 
Texas, July 15, 1928. 

r 
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41. "There will be a mammoth ca.zrq,meeting near Ft. 
Chadbourne beginning on the 15th of August. Frll>m 
the preparations and i ndications the old Ship of 
Zion will have to put on another deck to carry the 
passengers. Everybody in the surrounding country 
is invited, and will be cordially welcomed, and no 
doubt, high~y enlightened. We hope Abilene will 
send a large representation. The country around 
the spot selected is lovely and picuuresque and 
the people kind-hearted and hospit~ble, and every 

' opportunity for a pleasant and instructive season 
will be offered." - hylor County News, July 19, 
1889. 

42. "The Methodist's are holding a camp meeting on 
Carroll's Creek this week, and are having a stirring 
time. On Sunday, over forty went to the mercy 
seat and confessed their contrition for past sins 
and a desire for a closer walk with God. 11 -

Frontier Ec~o, August 23, 1878. 

43. "There will be a self-supporting camp meeting 
on Peter's Prairie, at Bethel Church the 3rd and 
4th Sunday in ~gust. We wi 11 have p lenty good 
efficient ministerial he lp. Everybody is hereby 
invited to come and take part in the meeting. 
Plenty of water for man and beast on the camp 
ground. 

Resp•t. 
S.W.Thomas 
P.C.Fredonia Circuit 
August 8, 1888 . 11 

Mason News, August 18, 1888 . 

44. "There will be a s elf-supporting camp meeting 
held on Carroll's Creek, five miles ~ast of Jacks
boro, commencing on the evening of Sept. 1, 1876~. 
Come and bring your wagons prepared to stay at least 
four days. Arrangements will be made for the 
accomodation of persons from a distance.« -
Frontier Echo, September 1, 1876. 

"A camp meeting commences on Canal Creek to -day, 
six miles east of town. It is expect ed that the 
meeting will last a week. 11 Frontier Echo , Augus.t 21, 
1877. 

45. ~The M.E.Church , South, will hold a camp meeting 
at the Centennial Spring s, beginning on Saturday 
night before the third Sunday in oeptember, which 
will be Sept. 18, 

uwe want it on the self-sustaining plan. We 
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want all who can to come. Come prepared to take 
care of yourself and a friend from afar. If the 
people will do this, we may have a profitable meeting 
and not burdensome on anyone. 

R.M.Leaton." 
Ma.son News, September 4, 1886. 

-------46. "There will be a s~lf-supporting camp meeting 
at Pontotoc Charge, ~an Saba District, West Texas 
Conference, M.E.Church, South, at Lost vreek camp
ground on the Llano and Brady road, commencing 
Thursday night, June 28th, to be continued over 
the first and second in July. Ministers and 
Christian workers are invited and will be provided 
for. Everybody invited to come with w~gon and 
tent and remain during the meeting. 

"The Rev . Jacob Ditzler is expected to be with 
us. 

"Our third quarteI!.l~conference will be in connec
tion with the meeting, June 30th. 11 .Llason .News , June 
23, 1888. 

47. See footnote number 39 in chapter on Religion. 

48. "The meeting to be held by Rev . Joe Jones will 
begin at Merkel Wednesday, August 19th inst. We 
hope the people far and near will avail themselves 
of the ~enefit of this meeting. Fastures will be 
provided for your horses free or at a small cost. 
The vacant houses will be at the service of the 
people and water in abundance but if you cannot get 
a house to live in, prepare t o camp. We expect 
quite a crowd but there is room for all. Don 't 
depend on your friends taking ca re of you for they 
will have all they can do, but come and come to 
work and to receive a benefit. 

Committee." 
Taylor County News, August 14, 1891. 

49. "For a past few weeks there has been more or less 
disturbance around the Christian Whurch during the 
hours of worship, especially at night . This culmi
nated Wednesday night in a very disgraceful affair. 
Now be it known that if there is any more disturbance 
of any kind around that church during the h ours of 
worship the parties causing the disturbance will be 
hunted down and prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law, or otherwise summarily dealt with . 

Si gned - Elders of the Christian 
Church. 11 

Mason News ,October 23 , 1886. 



50.Personal i nterview with Y~s . Peter Jordan, ~ason, 
Texas , July 14, 1928. 

51. Personal interview with Mrs. Peter Jordan, ~son, 
Texas, July 14, 1928. 

52. "Please announce in your paper t hat a great 
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ca.mp meeting will be held on the Abilene Mission , 
14 miles Southeast of Abilene, and 7 miles south 
of Clyde, in ~allahan County, on Fritz Gardner's 
place . Good shade and plenty of water on the 
ground . Everybody invited to come and camp. One 
hundred families wanted to come and comp for two v weeks to halp enjoy the meeting. Dr. Vf.B .Good'bery 
Evangelist of Kentucky is to be with us. It begins 

j./" July 17th. Everybody welcome. 11 J!aylor County 
~' June 26,1891. 

53. "A very interesting camp mee ting began last 
Saturday on Willow creek near Parker County line. 
Elder Musset, Parson James Jones of Parker County 
and Parson W.V.Jones of Jacksboro, officiating. 

"Much interest was manifested on the tia bbath 
Day, several persons having experienced religion. 

v The cong:re.gation was the largest ever seen in 
Jack County." Frontier Echo, August 18, 1876. 

54. "· ••••• On Sunday, ov_er forty went to the 
mercy seat and confessed their contrition for 
past sins and a desire for a closer walk with Lrod. tt 

Frontier Echo, August 23, 1878. 

55. ltHayrick, Coke County·, is having a hilarious tine 
ih religious matters. At the close of a Baptist 
preache~s sermon over there a few days ago, a 
Christian minister arose and informed the congre
gation that the sermon they had just listened to was 
false doctrine and was not authorized by the Bible, 
and then there was a lively discussion that closed 
with everybody's temperature at fever heat .. The 
Christian preacher was subsequently indicted for 
disturbing public worship, from which charge a 
jury discharged him and now he is suing those who 
made the compl aint for big damages, for malicious 
prosecution. tlayrick is mucb excited over the me lee, 
and the end is not yet. 0 Hallinger Leader, De cember 
13, 1889. 

56. "We hear there is to be a theologica l disc ussion 
at Pontotoc between the Christian and Baptists, to 
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commence April 15, and to last six days. 11 Ma.son 
News , February 16, 1889 . 

57. Fersonal interview with Mr. John McElvany, Levita, 
Texas, July 15, 1928 . 

58. ttThe protracted meeting at the Ba ptist church at 
Runnels is progressing nicely. The s inner is made 
to see the error of .his way and repent. So far 
eight convarsions and many attendants at the altar 
for prayer have resulted. The :ladies of t he church 

v say that they are ~inging all the danc ers into 
the fold and think by the time the meeting closes 
there will not be enough left to fill a set. The 
ttorches tra" has been besieged and will probably 
su.ccumb. 11 Ballinger Bulletin , October 8 , 1886. 



A SURVEY OF GEOGRAPHICTAL INFLUENCES 

IN WEST TEXAS. 

WITH A SPECIAL REFERENCE TO 

THE DROUTH OF 1886 AND 1887 

ttMan is a product of the earth's surf·ace. 11 

Semple. 

Elien C. Semple spoke wisely in the statement 

quoted above . Man must be considered always in rela

tion to his physical environment. His environment is 

always present , always with ~im - even when he sleeps. 

Geog raphical conditions on the earth have moulded man

kind from the earliest ages . They may not today be as 

largely a factor as f~rmerly; nevertheless, they are 

stili among the most powerful forces dominating ma.n's 

life. Kant asks the question, nvlhich was there first , 

geography or history?" and answers it, "Geography lies 

at the basis of history. 1t To express it more plainly , 

the geogr aphy of today becomes the history of tomorrow. 

Man's environment has determined what his heredity is 

to be. Some of the things that affect the li f e of man 

might be listed as follows: natural boundaries, bar

riers, climate, rainfall, nature of soil, the distance 

or proximity of the section to other sections, etc. 

Vlhen people are transplanted from one section to another 

33 
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they must always take into account the variance of con

ditions which bring new social and e c onomic influ ences 

i nto their lives . When the conditions noted above change, 

man himself changes and becomes a different ·person . 

At t he time covered in t he article under consid

e r ation, the settlement of West Texas had proceeded well 

beyond t he Wes tern limits of the Bl ack Lands. Toward the 

Rio Grande River some settlement had been made into the 

edge of the Edwards l?lateau. In the cen·tral part of the 

state the g r anitic areas of the Central Mineral Basin 

were on the f rontier, while west of Waco not much settle

ment bad proceeded beyond the ]'art Wor t h Prairie, and 

near Red River settleme_nt had penetrated what is now 

known as the Western Cross Ti mbers. 

The topography and soils of any region ·either 

have an effect to hasten settlement ·or to make it more 

difficult and retarded. The Edwards Plateau extends 

westward to the Pecos River covering parts .of 27 count

ies in west , central, and southwestern Texas, and is in 

places rolling, and f requentl y rough and rocky, with 

eroded stream banks; while the soils on the upl and prop

er are thin in most places and of a heavy clay somewhat 

l acki ng in humus and not very drouth- resistant . This 

country typi cally is characteriz.ed by a few creeks and 

small e r streams plentifully supplying loc al water, but 

usually water is scarce on the uplands and as a pioneer 
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proposition this made settlement difficult. Huch of 

this country today still remains the ideal mixed pasture 

ground for sheep, goats, and cattle in Central Texas. 

The granitic or mineral area of Central Texas, 

although rich in its mineral resources, did not of fer 

favorable conditions for rapid and general agricultural 

settlement because of the comparatively poor soils of 

the region. The narrow though fertile stream beds were 

not extensive. 

The Fort Worth prairie soils somewhat resemble 

the Black lands but are thinner and less fertile and, 

while well adapted to wheat, were more unfavorable for 

the production of corn, . which in the early days was a 

major grain crop. These soils extended west as far a s 

Brown County and were bordered on the west and north 

by the Western Cross Timbers. In this latter region 

the soils are unusually sandy and rocky, very low in 

humus, easily eroded, and frequently well timbered. In 

the southern part of this reg ion there is what is now 

known a s the Centra l Texas Oil Belt. In the northern 

part of this region the conditions were somewhat favor

able for the cultivation of wheat and oats , but the 

soils were not long -lived unless given care. 

West of the cross timbers a nd extending westward 

along Red River to the southwestern corner of Ok lahoma 

and thence southward and covering parts of thirteen or 
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fourteen counties are the Red lands,_ which are promi

nent in the region of Wichita Falls , Q,uanah and south

ward . This region is somewhat r ol ling , and sparsely 

covered wi th brush; the uplands are heavily grassed , 

while the stream courses frequently contain wide, fertile, 

l oamy bottoms and are very rich and frequent l y sub-irri

gated . These str eam bottoms e.re famous today for their 

heavy y i el ds of. cotton , a l fal fa , corn and grain sorghums , 

while the uplands a re e i ther in native grass or wheat. 

South and west of the Red Beds and extending to 

the h i gh plains on the west and to the Edwards Pl ateau 

on the south are the darker , and in places eroded , soi l s 

east of the plains of western Texas , which comprise 

parts of about forty counties. These soils extend all 

the way to Throckmorton County to the region of San An

ge l o and from thence northwestward to Snyder and then in 

a long narrow strip to the northeastern corner of the 

Texas Panhandle . They contain many are~s of poor, erod

ed soils deficient in humus and very drouthy , while on 

the other hand there are extensive areas and especially 

prairie areas of rich soils and r:mall rich valleys splend

idly adapted to sorghums , alfalfa , and cotton. fuUCh of 

the country is ideal for mixed stock, and cotton or grain, 

and will always be a great live stock country . 

The enti re northwestern part of the state from 

the northeast corner of the Banhandle to the Pecos River, 
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comprising a ll or a part of some forty or forty-five 

counties, is generally recognized as the High Plains. 

liuch of this country is a high, almost level, table 

land and occasionally there a re deep rather narrow 

valleys in which the soils are rough and badly eroded . 

They usually resemble the dark soils of northwest Texas . 

The soils of the High Plains are generally very rich and 

deep ~ well suited to grain; in their southward exten

sions they are somewhat thinner and more sandy, not as 

well suited to grain , but on the other hand more suited 

to the cultivation of row crops such as sorghums and 

cotton._ This was the region that, on account of the 

scarcity of water for domestic purposes , was long re

garded as a semi-desert, but which in recent years was 

found to contain good water easily reached by wells . 

West of the Pecos River , partly due to the mount

ain o.ua nature of the country a nd because of the low 

rainfall, the country i s 1 generally unsuited for agri

culture except where irrigation water is available . There 

are small valleys which yield remarkable crops when ir

rigated. Some early development was made near El Paso, 

Balmorhea, and Fort Stockton, but in general throughout 

this great region the field cultivation type of agri

culture has not extended beyond the irrigated areas , the 
1 

region being a sheep and cattle country. 

We st Texas is subject to sudden and great changes 

in tempe rature. These disturbance usually come during 
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the winter months. At Abilene there is a summer mean 

temperature of 81 degrees and a winter mean temperature 

of 46 degrees. At Fredericksburg, which will bave about 

the same tempe rature as Mason, the mean temperatures are 

80 degrees a nd 50 degrees respectively for the wannest 

and coldest seas.on. 2 The record at Amarillo gives a. 

winter mean temperature of 35 degrees and a summer mean 

of 75 degrees . Sometimes temperatures from 5 degrees 

to 20 degrees below zero occur during the winter months. 

Ordinarily, though, outside work may be pursued without 

great pbysi cal discomfort during the entire winter. The 

first killing frost usually occurs in the latter part 

of October or in the first part of November . Snow may 

be expected at intervals during November , Decembe r, Jan

uary, February, and March. The snowfall is usually 

light and does not remain on the ground for a large num-
3 

ber of days. The p revailing direction of the wi nd 

from March to November, inclusive, is from the south 

and usually from the north during December, January, 

and February. The winds from the north during the winter 

months a re on the whole very dry, and this accounts for 

the scanty winter precipitation throughout most of the 

northwest section. The wind velocity increases as one 

goes northward in the section. At Amarillo the average 

hour velocity is thirteen mil es , while at Abilene it is 

ten miles per hour. 4 

The whole of West Texas is subject f r om time to 
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time to drouthy conditions. People outside this section 

quite f requently list as one of the characteristics of 

the secti on the fact that it is subject to drouthy con

ditions. There was a very disastrous drouth in the sec

tion in 1879 but the author has been able to find only 

s light mention of i t . 5 From accounts given, the drouth 

of 1879 may have been qu i te as severe as the one of 1886 

and 1887 ; bu t West Texas was more settled a t the later 

date and consequently more people were affected by the 

l ater drouth. Also much more newspaper reference and 

legi s l ative a ction is to be found on the drouth of 1886 ~ 

and 1887 t han on the one of 1879. 

Before any extended discussion of the drouth of 

1886 and 1887 is a ttempted , it will probably be _well, 

because of the fact tha t there is not complete agree

men t about the drouth, to determine definitely and ·scien-, 

tifically whet he r or not there was a drouth . The average 

rainfall for the section under consideration, using t he 

rather central .point of Abilene as a basis for estimates , 

is 24 . 31 inches. The months in whi.ch the heavies t pre

cipitation ordinarily occurs a r e April, May, Augus t, 

September a nd October . 6 The year of ·1886 was ushered 

i n by a report in the Taylor County News that the cattl e 

in the neighborhood of Brady we re sufferi ng for water. 7 

By May the drouth was maki ng itself very forcef~lly 

felt. 8 The total rainfall for t he month of :May was only 
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.33 inches against an average rainfall for that month 

of 3 . 87 inches. 9 The May rains espe cially benefit the 

gro wing crops of cotton and corn and the September rains 

put sufficient season in the ground fo r wi nter wheat. On 

into the month of June various newspaper accounts say 

that the section was suffering terribly because of lack 

10 11 of water . The situation had not changed in July. 

Some of the r eports of the drouth were wild and exagger

ated , but in the newspapers of the section itself it is 

not very reasonable to suppose that the reports were 
12 very exaggerated. By September, dire want existed in 

13 some p l aces and appeals fo r aid were made that early , 

but there were always some in the section who did not 

f . d t b . 1 . . t d 14 approve o any ai s eing so ici e . Taylor County 

reported that 11not a gr ain of wheat , oats, barley, rye , 

or millet has been gathered i n the county this year .tt15 

The biggest need of the farmers of the secti on in Octo

ber was seed wheat.16 This short survey of the drouth 

t~ this point, coupled with the proof herein offered , 

should convince any fair- minded p erson, it seems, that 

there was a drouthy condition in Texas in 1886 which 

caused practi cally no crops to be harvested and which 

caused very deplorable circumstances among the people , 

more especially among the small farmer class. Besides 

the fai lure of the cotton and corn crop, grass was ex

ceedingl y poor because of the lack of rain and this was 

reflected :L.n the condition of the cattle. 
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From newspaper r eports the conclusion may be 

reached that the drouth was rather general and that not 

just this section of the country was affected . 1 7 With 

a number of sections of t he United States suffering from 

a drouth, relief then could not be as easily obtained as 

otherwise . 

The bearing of t he drouth on the section may best 

be understood by the fact that West Texas was , in 1886, 

largely dependent on rainfall for the fol l owing things , 

namely: for sufficient moisture , for the p roduction of 

crops, a.~d fo r moisture for the grass of the range which 

was the chief sus t enance of the cattle . Systems of irri

gation we r e very scarce and there were few wells in the 

country. Havi ng established definitel y that there Yras 

a drouth in 1886 and 1887, it seems to be proper next 

to g ive consideration to the severity of the drouth, its 

inf l uences on the people, and the relief measures both 

temporary and permanent , which were either attempted or 

carried through to completion . The temporary r elief 

measures will be considered firs t. 

Befo r e any very defini te me ans were taken for re

lief measures the proposi tion was ntade i n a n Albany mass 

meeting that something (just what the something was they 

would determine l a ter) be done or to put it i n the words 

of the meet ing , "that a committee of five be appointed 

to devise means to a id such as may require it". Efforts 
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were made to keep the people who were suffering by reason 

of the drouth from leaving the country - by pr·ophesying 

rain ana. better conditions and by referring to the past 

in an attempt to show that the condition then at hand 

was an unusual one •19 
A call was made for West Texas to 

present a united front to calamity and hard times. 

Some relief was obtained by loans' being made by 

capi.t alists to the small and needy farrners. 20 The county 

judges of the various counties concerned called mass 

meetings to consider the situation and to make recommen

dations concerning it . An Albany meeting recorrnnended 

tJ:1at work on the county Poor Farm, roads, etc ., be g iven 
21 

to anyone in need . The Mason News, of J"uly 1886, re-

ports cattle "drifting" (or being driven) to terr i tory 

around Chi co because of a lack of vrater . A conference 

about trespassing was held after which it seems t hat the 

22 cattle were turned back. 

Local help for people in need of assistance was 

often obtained by ice cream suppers, church socials, and 

bazaars, by which the more fortunate element helped the 

1 f t t f t . . t 23 Th f ess or una e o acer a 1n commun1 y. ere we re e -

forts on the part of the federa l go vernment to render 

aid in the drouth district . President Cleveland vetoed, 

on the grounds of constitutionality, a bill which had 

passed both houses of Congress and which app ropriated 

$50,000.00 for relief in the drouth district. 24 

Requests were made that the land Board release 

pu_rchasers of State lands from t he payment of interest 
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which was due.
2 5 

The interest could not be suspended 

bece.use of the fac t that i t was unconstitutional to do 

s o .. However, Governor Ireland recommended to the Land 

Board that t h ey refuse to place on t h e mar ket places 

on which interest had not been paid and that the Board 

g ive p refe r ence to former purcri-asers in the matter of 
26 

re-purchases . By this, the settlers would lose t heir 

f irst payments and all l a ter payments. Thi s was, how

ever, a small help as it still left them their homes to 

live in , and when they r epurchased the property t hey 

would still have all the i mprovements which they had put 

on the land . 27 

Of course., it must not be overlooked that emi gr a-

tion was one form of t emporar y r elief. This form of 

relief was r eso rted to by many . Some of those who left 

returned l ater , but many l eft the section permanently . 

1:any times, leaving was simply , "jumping from the fry

ing pan into the f ireu. Some of t he results of this 

emi gr at i on caused by the d rou th condi tion were the break

ing up of homes , the exposure of the whol e fami l y to the 

privations of camp life , and the fact that almost a ll of 

those leaving t ook the chance that they might not better 
28 themselves e l sewhere. 

In November and Decembe r of 1886, it was earnest

l y advocated o~ many peopl e that the State Legislature 

r emit the taJCes for that year in the drouth stricken 

area. 29 Q,ui te a controve rsy was evoked . !.1'any people 
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woul d be derived from such a remission of taxes would 
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be to the wealth i er , out- of- state , class 30 and that most 

all the benef it would go to non- residents rather than to 

. , t 31 res1a.en s. This argwnent was answered with a state-

ment that the moneyed men of t he state had contributed 

liberally to the poorer element and it was but fair to 

ask that all taxes be remitted in the drouth district . 32 

The Legislature considered the proposition but seemed to 

be of t he conviction that the chief ones to be benefited 

by the r emiss ion of taxes would be the railroads and big 

interests. 33 It was figured tlla.t Shackel fo r d County 

would lose $12,000 . 00 in taxes whi le her re sident citi

zens who were suffering f rom the condition caused by the 

drouth woul d only be saved a littl e over ~?oo.oo . There 

was no remission of taxes; as a bill introduc ed for that 

purpose was l ost in the House of Representatives on the 

second reading . 34 

By fa r the mo st i mportant of a ll the temporary 

r el ief measur es re sorted to in the drouth di stric t was 

that of contributions . Contributions for the relief of 

the distressed condition wer e made from both far and 

near. The a i d extended by contributions covered a wide 
. 

range of cormnodoties . At first , appeals fo r ass istanc e 

were made to adjoining towns , such as Content sending 

to Ballinger . 35 Als o pe ople who emigrated in the earl y 

stages of t he drouth were frequently constituted committees 
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of one to solicit a i d whe re they were moving and were 

asked to send such a i d as mi ght be obtained back to 
36 

those who could not l eave . Numerous committees were 

a l so sent out for the express purpo se of soliciting a id. 37 

Governor .John Ireland issued a gubernator i a l proclamation 

in which he c a lled up on all people to contribute to the 

relief of their distressed fellow citi~ens in the drouth 

d . t . t 38 is ric • 

The most spe ctacula r person connected with the 

p r ocuring of money and supplies for the needy was .John 

Brown of Al bany, Texas . Rev •. .John Brown was a ministe r 

of the 11 O1d School" Presbyterian sect . 39 A few years 

previous to the drouth, Mr . Brown had moved i nto Tex.as 

from the no rth . 4O i'l'nen this drouth calami ty overtook 

the people with whom he bad l atel y become associated , he 

returned to the north to so l icit aid f rom his forme r 

countrymen . Mr . Brown went far into the north soliciting 

a id, visiting such p laces as Chicago , New York , Buffalo, 

etc . F rom the correspondence which was printed i n the 

local newspaper of his home town, it may be seen that 

there was much oppo s i ti on to Mr . Brown and to his trip . 

This opposi tion is characteris t ic of a ll the relief that 

was obtained by people who sm"fered from the drouth. 

One reason for opposit i on to any k i nd of r elief measures 

was the pride of some of the people . They were humil i a ted 

t ' t t . d 41 Th . d t f o lla.V e o accep a i • e non- resi en O\Tners o 

property d i d not wish for any appeal s fo r aid to be made ; 
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because far f lung reports of the drouth would t end to 

g ive the section much undesirable publicity. Some of 

the residents of t he section were , of course, allied to 

these outsi de interests and among this cl as s of people 

would be f ound t he employees of the non-resident owners 

of property and a l so the real estate agents . These people 

we re i nterested in boom conditions i n the c ountry . They 

were i nterested i n much i mmi g ration . They were af raid 

that t he rumors and r eports of droutby c~nditions mi ght 

materi all y check i mmi grat ion . The small property ho l de r 

within the section , however, was not primarily intere s ted 

i n val ues. Whethe r h i s 160 acres of l and had a thousand

dollar or a f ive t housand- dollar caluation put on it meant 

very litt l e . The smal l property holder was primaril y in

terested in a home ; he was not trying to sell his holdings 

but ~~s chiefl y interested in producing enough crops and 

commodoties to provide subsistence f or his family . This 

conflict a nd oppo s ition to r e li ef measure s for sufferers 

was t o be found in all of the relief measur es attempted , 

whi ch explai ns why t he re was strenuous opposition to a 

person who was as aggressive as the Rev . John Brown prov

ed himself to be . John Brown was i n the north soliciting 

a id in September of 1886 and he di d not return to his 

home in Albany until about the l at t er part of Novembe r . 

While he was away on his errand of mercy quite a contro

versy was ca rried on in his home town pape r . Mr. Brown 

explained in open l et ters just what ti1e opposition was 
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that he encountered in the north. 42 He was especially 

interested in securing seed wheat for the fanners of 

Shackelford county and was quite successful in doing so . 

U-pon his return to Albany 1Jr. Brown was tendered a re

cep tion and received the thanks of many p eopl e i n the 

· 43 community who called him a most wortby benefactor . The 

trip in the north did not end the activities of John 

Braim, though; for on january 14, _ 1887 , Mr . Browning intro

duced the following resolution in the Hall of Represen

tatives at Aust in: "Resolved, that the Rev . John Brown, 

of Albany, Texas, be granted the use of the hall this 

evening f or the purpose of delivering a n address upon the 
44 

subject of the drought sufferers. 11 The resolution was 

read a second time and adopted. 

Large numbers of contributions were made to va rious 

sections in the drouth district. Several Texas newspapers 

made it their policy to receive contributions and to dis

burse t hem among the needy . 45 The contributions of organ

izations, both charitable46 and commercia147 ,ware numer

ous. The ·pli ght of this sect i on of the country i,vas such 

that in February of 1887 JJ:iss Clara Barton, President of 

the Red Cross, made a visit to the section to determine 

. t h t . tl f · t 48 Jus w a was needed in 1.e way o assis a.nee . 

towns and cities · furnished substantial aid when the call 

for assistance went out from the destitute people of the 

drouth district . 49 Also an untold amount of a i d was fur-
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nished by charitable individuals . 50 

By far the largest single contribution made , 

though, was made by the State of '1.'exas itself . ·fuen the 

legislature met in January of 1887 both Houses were im

mediately presented with large numbers of peti tions and 

memorials p r aying for relief on account of the drouth . 51 

A large number of the Senators and Representatives went 

to Austin ,nth certain p l ans in their minds as to the 

proper manner and amount necessary for relief of the 

distress which bad been occasioned by the drouth. This 

caused a l arge number of bills and resolutions to be in

troduced on the subject of drouth relief. 52 There was a 

special drouth relief committee in both the House and 
, 53 

the Senate . 

In Governor John Ireland's message to the Senate 

and House , there was the follow i ng paragraph on the 

drouth: 

"With two partial failures in craps in 

the northwest and a prospective failure in 

the small grain crop in the spring , the sit 

uation in a tier of counties in the west , 

about twenty- five in number, is not encourag

ing . I invite the attention of the Legisla

ture to the condition of affairs in that region , 

and if any relief can be given I trust it will 

be done . While the Legislature is prohi b it-

ed by the Const itution from grant ing relief 
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when a forfeiture has taken place, still , 

when persons have been forced to abandon 

their homes and purchases, the Legislature 

can withhold such lands from market for the 

present in order _to give the party who pur 

chases an opportunity to rebid and thus save 

his improvements and labor bestowed on the 

lapd, and I recommend that this be done . n54 

On January 18, 1887, Senator Frank introduced 

50 

a bill_ entitled as follows: 11An act to relieve the 

drouth sufferers of Texa,s and to make an appropriation 

therefor ."' This bill was referred to the special drouth 

relief committee. 
55 

The bill was repor ted back from the 

committee two days later with an accompanying aubstitute 

bill with the 1·ecommendation that said substitute bill 

do pass . This bill became known as Substitute Senate 

Bill number 74. The bill was l ater amended on the f loor 

of the Senate a large number of times . 56 The bill was 
57 

e:ngro ssed in the Senate on January 26 . Later on Jan-

uary 26, 1 887, on motion ·of Sena tor Vo od the yeas a,nd 

ayes we re called on Substitute Senate Bill ntunber 74 . 

After the result had been taken the announcement of the 

result was suspended. ];'our of the Senators who had vot

ed against the bill, upon learning tha t the bill carried, 

announced t~.at they woul d change their vote in order to 

give the bill t1:J.e necessary two-thi rds maj ority that it 

might go into effect at once and thus· the a i d to be given 



by the State would be given i mmedi a tely and not post

poned until ninety days af ter the adjournmen~ of the 
. 58 

Legislature . On January 31, 1 887 , the Pr esident of 

51 

the Senate gave notice Qf signing Substi tute Senate 

Bill number 74, "An act for r elief of drouth sufferers 

and making appropriat ion therefor. 11 59 On the same cay, 

Senato r Abercombie sent up a p rivileged report t hat the 

bill bad been correctly enrolled and was a t 11:0o o '

clock and ten minutea A. Jv: ., presented to the Gove rnor 
60 

for e.pproval . 

On J anua ry 26, 1887, Substitute Senate Bill num

ber 74, the same being "An act to provi de for the relief 

of citizens of Texas suffering by reason of the drouth 

to make an appropr i ation therefor and to pr ovide the 

manne r in 1;vhich it shall be dis tributed " was read for 

the f irst time and referred t o the Special Drouth Com

mittee.61 On the next day the Committee r eported back 

62 and recommended that the bill do pass . The rules were 

then suspended , the committee r eport was read , and the 

House went i nto a committee of the whole to consider the 

bi 11. The C0-1nmi t tee of the Who l e House then re commended 

that the bill pass . 63 On January 29 , 1887 , lir . McGaughey 

moved to suspend the regular order of business for the 

purpose of taking up the bill for its f i nal passage . The 

mot i on prevailed and the bill passed by the following 

64 vote: yeas ,75; nays, 14; absent, 14 . On January 31 , 
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1887, the chair signed, in the presence of the House, 

Substitute Senate Bill number 74, which was the relief 

bill . Both Houses had passed the bill on the same day, 

that is , on January 31 , 188?, by a required two-thirds 

majority and it was signed the same day by the Governor , 65 

and went into effect i mmedi a t el y . 

The bill had its opponents, exactly as all the 

other relief measur es had had their opponen t s. The fo l -

lowing exception of Rep resentative J" • . }.i . 1.:elson is in

teresting: 

" I vote. agai nst this bill, not be

cause I am l acking in convic tion that 

dire want exists in that country, nor 

am I unwilling to he l p that peopl e , but 

if once this precedent is l aid down, 

then at every subse~uent calamity, how

eve r small it may be, the sufferers will 

not depend on the strong arm of philan

thropy, which I believe stands ready at 

every door of your residence to hel p the 

needy , but t h ey- will come to the door of 

our Legislative hall and demand their wants 

as a statutory injunction . 

(Signed) 

J. M. 1\: el son ., .. 66 

The bill as f i nally passed was d ivided into ten 

article s which may be summarized as follows: 
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Article 1. Appropriated $100 , 000 . 00 for relief' of suf - · 

ferers in the drouth stricken district . 

Article II . Provided for the appointment and p rescrib

ed the duties of a relief committee . 

Article III . Provided for payment of the committee's 

drafts by warrant of' the Comptroller and 

i t also prescribed the duties of the County 

Tr easurers . 

Articl e IV. Provided for purchase and distribution of 

commodities by Commissioners Court. 

Article V. Prescribed the duties of t he Commis si oners 

Court with resp ect to t he dis tribution of 

supplies and limited relief to t hose who 

were not able to buy bread. 

Article VI . Defined a q_uorum of the committee and pre

scribed t he manner of i rrnnedi ate r elief . 

Article VI I . Instructed the relief comraittee to p rocure 

information and to report back to the Leg-

isla. ture. 

Art i cle VIII . Prescribed mi leage and per diem pay of members 

of said committee . 

Article IX. Prescribed the oath of members of the Committee . 

Article X. Emergency c l a use . 

The fvil text of the bill is g iven in the refe rence mat 

eria l for this chap ter. 68 

Messrs . Fe rguson, Land, and Teague were the membe rs 

of the commission a ppo inted by the Gove rnor to disburse 

-
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the appropriati on for the drouth sufferers . r~ey held 

a m·eeting in Austin where t .i.1ey vrorked out the route they 

were to follow and arranged other preliminaries for their 
69 

trip of inspect ion through the drouth region . lTlllller-

ous newspa1Jer accounts are to be found of the i~spection 

visits that were made by the committee .
70 

It seems that 

the committee worked untiringly in their efforts to dis

burse where it was absolutely needed, the funds placed 

in their hands . $100 , 000 . 00 is quite a sum of money to 

distribute and people are often very hard to please even 

i n charitable matters. It is sage to assllllle that almost 

every cormnunity wanted to be sure that their needs were 

taken care of and that they received an equitable share 

of the appropriation. In the face of these facts, the 

author has found but one slight criticism of the work of 

the con11ni ttee. It may then be assumed that the committee 

made both an admirable report and distribution . The 

complete text of the report of the comrni ttee is as f ol-

lows: 

Governor's 11.essage , Austin, 
1.:arch 16 , 188? . 

Hon . Geo . C. Pendle ton, Speaker of the House 

of Rep resentatives: 

Sir~ I have the honor to call the at

tention of the House of Represemtatives to 

the accompanying report of the Drouth Relief 

Cammi ttee . 

Respectfully , 

(Signed) L. s. Ross , 
Governor. 



To the Honorable, Senate House of Repres enta

tives of Texas : 

In accordance with .t he provisions of an 

act passed by y our honora ble body, 

To p rovide for the relief of citizens of 

Texas suffering by reasons of the drouth, 

The undersigned commit tee appo inted by 

his excellency, L. S. Ross , Go vernor, have 

perforraed the duties assigned t hem as fully 

as practicabl e, a nd beg leave to submit the 

following report of their actions: 

The committee, on r eceiving their com

mission repaired at once to what was denom

ina ted the 1tdrouth district 11 , the l imits of 

which were not def i ned by the te rms of the 

act . 

The committee remained to gether until 

six counties were visited, when findi ng it 

would be i mpossible to cover the entire ter

ritory affec ted by the drouth within the 

t i me allowed by the Legi s l ature, they sep

a r a ted, each member taking a certain number 

of counties per week , and reporting at a pl ace 

of r ende~vous on each Sunday . 

In this manner thirty- f our counties were 

visited, and r epresentatives of three others 

were met , at convenient points , so that the 
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district investigated comprised no less than 

thirty-seven counties. 

No county has been investigated from 

which requests for assistance had not come . 

In nearl y all cases , such requests came from 

county officia ls . 

It was made the duty of the Committee 

to ascertai n the extent of the drouth . They 

nave found that the following counties were 

more or l ess affected by i t · namel y: Lampasas, 

Br own, Runnels, Coleman, Callahan, Eastland , 

Stephens , Young, Pa.lo Pinto, Clay, Wichita, 

Wi l barger, Mccullock, San Saba, Llano, Frio, 

Shackelford , Haskell, Martin, Fi sher, Nol an , 

Comanche, Hamilton , Throckmo rton , Baylor , 

Wise , Jack, Parker, Jones , Taylor, Erath , 

Hood, Somervill e , Bosque, Montague , Hardeman 

and Archer. 

The drouth belt extends f rom t he north

east to the southwest . The counti es of Lam

pasas , Somerville, Bo s que , Hood , Par ,ker , 

·Wise t and :Montague, a re on its eastern bound:.. 

ary , westward of the counti es , so fa r as 

heard from, the drouth has been quite gen-: 

e r a l . 

Af ter sifting al l the evidence that 

could be obtained , the conunittee estimated 
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that the resul ts of the p rotracted drouth ex

tended in some localities over eighteen months 

seriousl y affect 28 , 750 persons , and appro

priations have been gauged by that estimate . 

The co:mmittee have conf ined themselves 

to no particular _class of testimony in their 

investigat i ons whi l e they have placed much 

conf i dence in the rel iability of the testimony 

of county officials, they l1a ve sought the 

opinion of business men, and other reliable 

citizens , whe r e ever they nave g one , and 

have based appropriations on what seemed 

to b e the very l owest estima te tha t could 

be just l y made of the numbers of the needy . 

The names of t he most of thos e who testi 

fied are in the bands of the committee along 

with memoranda of t h eir testimony , but t he 

extent of t he evidence i s too great to embody 

it in this report . It is preserved for ref 

erence. 

The Committee estimated that the amount 

app ropriated by the State would furnish about 

t 3 . 25 pe r capita to the actual settler . 

Prelimi nary appropriations were made as 

the investigation proceeded in order to meet 

i mmediate neces sities; the final a pportion-
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ment was not made until the committee had con

cluded their investi gations . 

The followin g tabulated statement shows 

.the estimated number of destitute persons in 

ea.ch county and the amount appropriated for 

their relief: 

no . oF AMOUNT 
COUNTY PERSONS APPROPRIATED 

Lampasas 100 ~325 .00 
Brown 750 2437.00 
Runnels 300 975.00 
Coleman 750 243~.oo 
Callahan 500 1625. 00 
Eastl and 2000 6500.00 
Stephens 1500 4875 .00 
Young 9010 2925.00 
Palo Pinto 1500 4875 .00 
Clay 1000 3250.00 
Vii chi ta 500 1625.00 
Wilbarge r 600 1 950 .00 
JlcCullock 700 2275.00 
San Saba 750 211:37.00 
IJ.ano 1000 3250 . 00 
Frio 600 1 950 . oo 
Shackelford 600 1 950 . 00 
Haskell 250 812 . 50 
Martin 100 350.00 
Fishe r 250 812.. 50 
Nolan 200 650.00 
Comanche 1000 3250.00 
F..amil ton 7 50 , 2437.50 
Throfikmo rton 150 487 .50 
Baylor 250 812. 50 
Wise 1500 487 5.00 
Jack 2000 6500 .00 
Parker 2000 6 500.00 
Jones 750 2437. 50 
Taylor 750 2437 . 50 
Erath 1500 4875 .00 
Hood 750 2437. 50 
Somerville 300 975.00 
Bosque 500 1 625 . 00 
Iliontague 1000 325.0.00 
Hardeman 500 1625.00 
Archer 200 1625.00 

TOTAL 28750 $ . 93462. 50 
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RECAPITULATION 

Amount appropriated 
Amount distributed ~9 3, 462 .~0 
Expens es of distribu-

tion 1 , 278 . 55 

Amount remai ning in 
treasur y to credit of 
the Dro·u th Rel ief Fund 

94,941 ~05 

$ 5 , 258 . 95 

This r eport would f a il to do justice to 

what is known as the drouth district did it 

not state t hat such calamaties a re infrequent 

in that sect i on . 

Drouths p robabl y occur there at as long 

interva l s as in any other part of the State 

or of the country . 

The main reason why the people of that 

portion of the State are suffering so severe

l y i s that such a calamity was unexpected and 

the peopl e were l argel y new settlers li v ing 

on school l ands and having spent what they 

brought with t hem from ol der portions of the 

country in i mp roving their farms , henc e they 

were unable to purchase supplies when their 

means of subsistence were exhausted . 

It can scarce l y be charged to either 

the fault of the people or the defects of 

the country and climate tbat t h e drouth has 

been so disastrous in it s results . Such 

mi sfortunes a re conmn6n in othe r states , but 
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there the people have a surplus and are 

thus able to endure hardships. 

The committee can bear testimony to 

the sterling character of the people in 

the counties visited . 

When necessity began to pinch severely 

for the most part the thriftless and idle 

classes moved out to other sections where 

living was easier . Those who have remained 

are mainly f anners whose all is invested in 

their far ms . \/i th a determination and hero

ism rarely equaled they have clung to their 

homes, they mean to remain in the country 

and it is the advantage of the State to have 

them remain . 

The commi ttee are profoundl y convinced 

that the appropriation by the State was nec

essary and can testify to the grateful accept

ance of the donation by those whose condi

tion has f' orced them to take advantage of the 

public bounty . The one hundred thousand dol

lars appropriated by the State , smal l as it 

may seem compared with the number of the des

titute, has proved to be invaluable boon to 

many industrious citizens, who , in the absence 

of its provisions , v1ould probably have been 

compelled to leave their home s and return to 
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the older states from whence they came, 

thus depriving Texas of an honest yeomanry, 

who will be its strength in contributing to 

its revenue and its bul wark should their 

service ever be required. 

While exaggerated r eports have gone 

fo rth t o the detriment of the State , the 

truth is bad enough, and further damage to 

the State ' s reputation surel y cannot accrue 

from a p raise-worthy effort to relieve its 

own citizens. 

Ur to the pr esent , but little rain bas 

fallen in the drouth stricken aounties. The 

prospect fa r farmers is gloomy . Whether 

further acti on for their relief should be 

taken, it is not the province of the Cam

mi ttee to say . 

The committee believe that what has 

been expended was a good investment. If 

t hose assisted are abl e to remain in the 

country , it will not be many years bef ore 

they will repay in revenues to the Sta te 

what it bas generously bestowed on them. 

The Cormni ttee greatly regret that t he 

Legisla ture did not see fit to grant t hem 

t i me to perfect their work . This report 
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could bave been more elaborate and val

uabl e bad there been time to properly pre 

pare it, but the committee remained in the 

drouth region to the last moment, in order 

to secure all the data possible. They have 

been as careful as prac ticable. If they -
:..ave done their work imperfectly, it should 

be remembered tbat they were a llowed only 

fo rty day s in which to investigate thirty

seven counti es , covering more territory 

than the whole of Hew England . 

The committee desires to acknowledge 

viri th thanks the li beral.i ty of the rail roads 

in g ranting the free transportation of sup

plies for the drouth sufferers , as well as 

to express gratitude to the p ress for its 

able assistance and especially to the Fort 

Wo rth Gazette and Dallas News for their 

valuable and successful efforts in r aising 

a fund to purchase seed for the farmers . 

(Signed) 

Respectfully submitted , 

Walter P . Lane 
W. P . Teague 
Wm . Fer guson 

DROUTI-I RELIEF COMMITTEE 
Austin, Texas , :March 15, 

This is the best s ingle report of conditions in 

the drouth district that may be found . 
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The efforts and recommendations looking toward 

permanent r eestablishment in the section will next be 

given consideration . The r e l ief measures which have, 

60 

up to now, been discussed were onl y measur es calcula;l;

ed to tide the p eopl e over unt i l cond itions shoul d be 

come normal again . Measu r es discussed under permanent 

r eestabl ishment have the end in view of either p rovid

ing means whe r eby such a drouth would not agai n have 

the damaging effect that the late one had had or were 

moves toward a restorat i on of affairs to the normal 

channel of life. Duri ng the q_rou th and for some time 

afterwards the newspapers were filled with various 

pla,ns , schemes , and suggestions for p reventing drouth, 

making r ain , etc . Interes t was stimulated in dry- l and 

farming for West Texas . Some people would have re

quired by l aw a certain amount of each section to be 

planted in trees; some said to plant more vege tation 

while others said to plow it up . 72 Some advocated 

ponds and tanks to conserve rainfall while others fav

ored dug wells and windmills as a solution . 73 The Texas 

and Pacific Railroad Company at temp ted to determine the 

feasibility of artesian wells in the section . 74 

The paramount need of all for reestablishment 

was seed, especially was seed wheat needed . With seed 

planted the small farme rs might hop e for good crops of 

the following i ear jf ·the rainfall were a dequate and plent i -
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f ul. The economic conditi on , though, that confronted 

the people was not encouragi ng with reference to their 

being able to obtain seed . The people were already in 

debt - p robably a large rnaj ori ty of them had long s i nce 

reached the limit of their credit. The situation was 

inf l uenced some because of the fact that by the terms 

of t he Texas Homestead Law valid mortgages could not 

be executed agai nst homes ; and the home was usu.ally 

about all that had not already been used up which could 

be consi der ed col l ater al. The fortunat e few who had 

money p r eferred not to lend it at a reasonable interest 

rate but i nstead to buy the bargains that the situation 

offered; for p roperty values had fallen to an almost 

unhelievable level . 74 All these conditions only made 

the need for seed greater . The crying need of the sec

tion and of the men who saw the situation cl early was 

tha.t of seed . The people cou l d eat p r a irie dogs, or 

j ack rabbits - t hey would not starve ; for cattle were 

st i ll pl entiful - but they could not manufacture seed, 

or money to buy them . Yli thout seed they faced pern1anent 

ruin . 

Many carloads of free seed wheat and other grains 

were dis tributed throughout t he area . 75 The Albany News 

on October 7, rey orts J.:r . Brown as having said in Chi 

cago on the p revious week tbat a 100,000 bushel s of seed 

wheat wer e needed by the poor farmers in the drouth 
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area. Two cars of seed wheat were distributed in Al bany 

that week and the Hews esti mated that three mo re ca rs 

would supply the demand of Shackelford County . 

The precipitation in lfarch of 1 887 was only . 03 

inches . However , in the next month the rainfa l l was 

almos t up to the a verage . The rainfall in 1.Iay , June 

and Jul y was a little above the average. Wi th t h e end 

of' IJarch, 1 887 , the .drouth may be said to have been 

76 broken . 

l~uch speculation may be b rought in as to the re

sults of the drouth . However , it seems reasonably cer

tai n that the drouth was the cause of many people ' s 

leaving thi s section of the state . !\·~any lef t 1Bmporarily 

while others left never to return . Accounts are given 

in the northern states of peopl e's app l y i ng for aid 

there because they had left this famished section and 

had not yet been ab le to readjust them~elves to the 

economic orde r. On the other hand , some people hel d , 

and wi ll continue to hold , that the drouth was a testing 

place of Mo ther Ha ture and that onl y the weak and un

desirable were lo st . If these people a re correct , then 

the citiz.enship of West Texas was strengthened as a re

sult of the drouth. 77 To t he mi nd of the author such a 

statement is poor logic; for a · man who is hungry and who 

has a wi fe and children in a half starved condition wi ll 

probabl y a t l east look fo r greener f ields - will attempt 

to bette r his condition - and not consider himsel f among 
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the weaker class for so doing . Many had moved into the 

section just to better their conditi ons . Then they found 

conditions worse in this secti on than in those sections 

which they had left they did not conside r t hemselves 

obliged to stay or bound to Wes t Texas any more than they 

did to the country they bad f i r st left . The drouth did 

cause many people to break up their homes i n the area and 

al so many first payments were l ost and many who woul d 

have become staunch citizens were f orever lost to the 

area . It is likely, however, that a greater degree of 

solidarity was affected among the people who weathered 
---,.. 

the storm and stri fe and r emained in the section. 78 It 

is a l most reasohable to suppose t ha t the wide reports 

given out about the drouth and circulated all over the 

United States tended to restrict emi g ration to some ex

tent , but the fro n tier movement in the Uni ted Stated had 

too much potential energy back of it ever to be checked 

by anything for very long at a time . .!!1xactly in the p ro -
. 

portion that the poor lost as a result of the drouth 

many pe ople p rospered. 1.:any of the fortunate few who 

bad money p rospered by the financial dep re ssion , buying 

up property and i mpro vements at far below t heir normal 

value . 79 It is reas onable to suppose that a s ho rtage of 

farm p roducts would cause a rise in p rices and such is 

bor t b f f 1 . t t. t. so ne ou ya compari son o t h e ol owi ng s a 1 s 1cs: 



Year 

1885 
1 886 

Year 

1e-e5 
1 886 

W:heat 
cts 

Per Bu . 
8 0 
90 

Rye 
cts 

Per Bu . 
67 
92 

Corn J 
cts 

Per Bu. f 
49 
56 

Potatoe s 
cts 

Per Bu. 
90 
90 

Oats 
6ts 

Per Bu . 
37 
50 

Sweet 
Potatoes 

cts 
Pe r Bu . 

71 
95 

Barley 
cts 

Pe r Bu . 
54 
90 

67 

Tame 
Cotton j Hay 

cts 1Dollars 
Per Lb. 1 Per Ton 

8 .0 f 1 0 .78 
7 . 8 9 . 50 

Some of the sect iillnal hatred which still existed 

between the north and the south as a result of the Civil 

Viar must have been softened because of the generosity 

with which the north responded to appeals for aid . Bx

pressions of due app reciation may be found in the news

papers of the unfortunate district . 81 

The lack of a flexible constitution for the State 

and some of the dangers which might come from such a rigid 

instrument were also fo rcibly brought out . The Legis 

l ature was so bound by the consitution that it ~ouid not 

render t he aid it desired to the people who had bought 

State land . The consi tution was unsatisfactory because 

of the fact tha. t the law was def ea ting itself . It was 

constructed with the end in view of get ting bona fide 

resident citizens; but because the Legisl ature could do 

nothing when a forfeiture had taken pl ace , the law was 

drivi ng out t hose people who had come into the secti on 

wi th a ll the i ntent ions of becoming permanent residents • 



A SURVEY OF GEOGRAPHICAL INFLUENCES 

IN WEST TEXAS 

'.VITH A SPECIAL REFERENCE TO 

THE DROUTH OF 1886 AND 1887 - ----
REFERENCES 

1. All of the above soil and topographical 
review arrived at by interview and consulta
tion with A.H. Leidigh, Dean of the College 
of Agriculture, Texas Technological College , 
Lubbock, Texas. 

2. Climatological Da ta, Central Texas Section, 
page 2, United States Department of Agri
culture, Washi ngton, D. c., 1925, by M. Sprague, 

. Meteorologist, Houston, Texas. 

3. Climatological Data, Northwest Texas Section, 
pages 1 - 2, United States Depar.tment of Agri
culture, Washington, D. c., 1924, by B. Bunne
meyer , Section Director, Houston, Texas. 

4. Climatological Data, Northwest Texas Section, 
page 2, United States Department of Agr i cu.lture, 
Washington, D. C., 1924, by B. Bu.rmemeyer, Sec 
tion Director, Houston, Texas. 

5. Personal int erview with Mr . John MoElvany, Levita, 
Texas. - - - July 15, 1928 . 

6. Climatological Data , Northwest Texas Section, 
page 2, United States Department of Agr iculture, 
Washi ngton, D. c., 1924. - - -Precipitation: 
Monthly, annual, and average amounts (in i nches 
hundredths), Abilene , Tayl or County. 

7. "Cattle are reported to .be suffering for water 
in the neighborhood of Brady."- - - Taylor County 
.N.e.w.s, J anuary 22, 1886. 
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8. · - "Dry weather is upon us with all its poor • • • 
• • • · • • • · There is but little water in the country . 
Whea t, oats, millet, potatoes, garden truck all dead 
or dying f or the want of rain is enough to ~e the 
pre sent prospect gloomy indeed, and make the longest 
face grow longer. If we can have sood rains in the 
next few days farmers will make corn enough for home 
use, and wi th plenty of rain th is summer they will 
make a large cotton crop, and plenty of millet ani 
sorghum for winter feed.." - - - - Taylor County News, 
May 21, 1886. -

9. Climatologic a l Data, Northwest Texas Section, page 2, 
Uni~ed States Department of Agriculture, Washington, 
D. C., 1924. - - - - Precipitation: Monthl~, a.nnua +, 
and average amo unts ( in inches and hundred h s), Abi-
lene, Taylor County. - - -

10. "Water has given ou t in some port ions of the 
county, and many people have been compelled to move 
to the creeks \vb.ere they are now camped waiting for 
r a in to c ome to enable them to live at home" . -
Albany News, June 10, 1886. 

"We are devoting the time wh ich should be given 
.to reap ing and threshing to picnics and fish f rys. 
Go out to Jeep one 's courage up and compare notes; 
find it dusty and dry but everywhere encounter cheer
ful spirits and a brace determination to make the 
best of a bad year." - - - - Taylor 0ou.nty News, June 
11, 1886. 

"Some of the old inhabitants who have been ranch
ing on the front ier s f or years s ay that this is the 
worst drouth s i nce 1864. They say ~hat t here have 
been two or three others inte rvening but none of them 
of such dura tion or so s evere as the years of 1864 
and 1886." - - - - Taylor County News , June G5 , 1886. 

11. " The whol e of North-west Texas is in a deplorable 
condition as a result of t he prolonged drouth. Every 
county aro und us, Stephens , Eastland, Callahan , Taylor, 
Jones, Coleman, and Brown, a nd many others ar e t a1ring 
active s teps to a id the f arroor s . Those farmers who 
have depended upon their crops are in distress ing cir
cumstances, many of th em n ot having money sufficient 
to carry their families through the wint er. Here in 
Shak leford it is no t quite so bad fo r t h e r eas on 
there are not so many small f a rmers. The most of 
our farnar s can go thru the winter by practicing 
economy, s till t here is distress among a great many 
of our people and it is useless to close our eyes to 



these facts . Some steps should be taken to care 
f or the families who are in distress . We are 
sure they don 't expect alms, but we can give them 
loans." - - - - Albany News, July 15 , 1886. 

12. "The able Kansas liar is not lo sing any of 
his expertness in his old age . The Wichita 
Eagle has secured .his services and he endeavors 
to earn his bread by wr iting this kind of s tuff: 
'Alarming reports come from ;vaco, Texas distrioi. 
It is stated that a peculi ar climat i c condition 
prevails there, and for a e;ons ider able distance 
east of the 100th mer i d ian , t aking al most the en
tire county to the Pecos river. No rain has 
fallen for over one year to speak of. Not only 
are the crops an entire failure , but the grass 
is so nearly gone that cattle and wild g .... me die , 
or are moved out , while water can be had only in 
the larger rivers of the entire region11

• We do 
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not believe Waco has suffered for l ack of rains this 
year . At least rainfall is abundant the r·e now and 
cr ops are in good condition end the Pecos river is 
wes t of the 100th meridia n not east of it. Never -
theless we do not compl a in th a t lie came from Kan-
sas and is ;7orthy of its origin." - - M&.son 
~, July 31 , 1886 . 

"Pe ople in the eastern s tate s have queer notions 
about Texas. Th i s year a terrible drouth has pre 
vailed in Texas and the newspapers of the east are 
now representing the whole state as be i ng parched and 
barren and her people on the verge of s tarvation . 
They do not seem to consider the vas t size of the 
state nor do they r e alize tha t while the .L'ar we st 
i s a lways dry , t here a.r e other parts of Texb.s that 
often have too much rain . A dr outh in ~l Paso h&s 
about the same rela t i on. to the agr icul tura.l inter-
e ~ts of Texas as a drouth in Colorado or Utah." - -
- - albany News , Augus t 19, 1886. 

"The effects of the drouth that so recently af
flicted the 0ounty has been greatly exaggerated in 
the north . .:e rec e ived letters or pa1)0rS ·oy almost 
every mail with the most wonderful accounts of the 
drouth . One t o read them v10uld think all west Texas 
a seco1d Sahara desert . This exaggerat ion works 
great and la f:i ting h;..rm to our county. A prominent 
c i t izen of the 0ounty writes from the north to a gen
tlemar1 here as fo l lows: 

'A l ast ing dt..mage has been done the country by 
the exaggerated reports that have gone out about our 
condition , so that a man not already there would as 
so on think of moving to or investing his capital in 



the great African desert. It cuts us off . from 
this kind of help for years to come and we will 
have to depend upon our own resources in Shakle
ford county and what capital is already there for 
some time etc. 11 
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"A gentleman who came here from New Mexico 
to purchase mares and cattle recei~ed a letter 
while here from a p~rty who was interested in the 
purchase and he wrote to the following effect: 
1 1 learned that the drouth has greatly depreciated 
stock ~nd you ought to buy goodA yJung mares for 
$10.00 per head, and cattle at ~3 and $4 per head . 
All th~t is necessary for you to do is to set your 
own price and take them.~ 

"Sever&-1 parties from Pennsylvania who were 
combini ng their capital to _invest here largel;j in 
lands to cut up into small tracts to sell to f ur
mers and 1ho had ab0ut c anpleted arrangements to 
close a tract. One of them v~ites as follows to 
a gentleman here (inclosing a clipping from a paper 
published in Pennsylvania ): 'Just about the time we 
get favorably impressed with the idea of investing 
i n lands, such v.rticles like the i nolosed "A wail 
from Texas", "Thousands of families reduced to a 
state of want", etc ••••••••• ••t - ___ _ 
Albany News , September 30 , 1886. 

13. "We regret exceedingly the necessity which 
compels us to r esort to an appeal to the public for 
aid, but being satisfie.d that the time has come when 
a id must be obtained from some source or many of 
our people will suffer, we make and p.ublish the fol 
lowing statement. 

1. No r ain has fallen in this c ou ty excepting 
local showers within the l a st fourteen months . 

2. Not a grain of wheat, oats, barley, rye, or 
millet has been gathered in the c ounty this 
year. 

3. The grass is burned up except in low places, 
and where local showers have failed. 

4. Nearly all persons engaged in farming in 
this section are poor men who came he r e to 
secure cheap lands, and have expended every
thing they had in buying and improving their 
lands, who must leaue the country or expose 
their families to great want and suffering. 

5 . The commissioners ' court has used what avail
able means ware in the county treasury in 
giving aid to the people. 

6. Under the laws of Texas no valid mortgage 
can be executed on a homestead of 200 acres, 
which in many instances will prevent farmers 
from securing loans." - - -Taylor County News, 
September 1~, 1886. ~ 



14. "Much has been said and written about t he 
drouth- in Shakle f ord County, and so many ~onfl ict
ing reports have gone out that it is a difficult 
matter to underst and the true condition of affairs 
and jus t where we stand. The article you copied 
from the Da llas News cover s the case exactly, and 
as you say, hits the nail on the head, and if this 
article coulu. be pub l ished far and wide it would 
go far to dispelling the erroneous idea that has 
gone abroad th at our country is in destitute o ir
oumstances and that starvation stares us in the fac e . 
The question is what is the condition of our country 
and to what extent is assistance needed, and in what' 
form? Are we to believe the 'Chronic grumblsr' who 
With his foul pen vvould make the world believe that 
we are actually starving for bread, or are we to ride 
with the man who takes reason and truth~r his guide 
and finds out the true status of the case and is not 
slow in finding a solution of the q~estion? The 
chronic Grumbler will generally be found on the 
street corner, at the country store, or circulating 
among his neighbors seeking to make them believe 
that unless a spipathetic people respond to their 
appeals for aid, starvation will follow. He will 
be f ound writing appea ls f ar aid, thr eatening to 
leave the c ou:ntry if scmething is not at once given 
him, and in ever y manner poss ible his aim is t o breed 
discord among his felloo ~ n instead of acting like a 
man and seeking to meet the issue like true manhood 
alone adopts. With such men it ma tters not how 
good crops we have or how prosperous a country is, 
they will always be f ound away f rom the plows and 
ventilating t heir knowledge f or (?) t he benef it of 
their neighbor s. Thia point is aptly illustrated 
by the words of a prominent stockman to a. Dallas 
News reporter. He said: 'A large number of the 
wagons which have come east since the drouths set 
in, contained people ,.ho would not remain in the 
Garden of Eden long enoll@'.l to homestead a place. 
They are a s nomadic as the Gypsies of Bedowins and 
are as devoid of status and local habitation. and 
if the drouth had not come they woulii have fo mid 
some other excuse for: leaving the country. He 
cited the case of a man who had moved from Texas to 
Kan sas and back again six times in five years. He 
did not mean to sey that all mn with the "grumbles" 
are migrating, but merely it would be an error to ~ 
judge the extent of the dr omth by t he number of this 
s ort of people seen coming f r om the west'. Have we 
any of this clan in Shakleford county? We very 
much fear that we have, and you will generally be able 
to distinguish them by hearing them bewail t heir f ate, 
With long and he avy strides, cursing t::00 country and 
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deploring the fact that they ever came here ( forget
ting tmt for years they have be en singing the same 
tune in other localities), asserting th.at just aa 
soon as they get supplies, they are going to leave 
the country, am in every way possible try to make 
it appear that they are objects of pity and compa ssion. 
They ar e seen doing eieryt~g except working trying 
to help themselves, using every energy to meet the 
issue and ride the s t orm, tha t every community hae 
at some period in its history. Mr. Editor , such 
people do not deserve helpJ and happily Shakl e f ord 
County has only a few of them. Those who are honest 
and ar~ making a strenous effort to meet the issue, 
who have come her e to moke their homes with us, and 
have been unfortunate from no lack of energy on their 
part , should receive a helping hand and our citizens 
will not be found adverse to helping such people. 
Too much ha.s been done already in calling meetings 
and publishing to the world that we are starving and 
sending parties to soli.icit aid, etc., etc. We should 
fir.st find out the exact condition of every farmer 
in our county, how far and in what manner aid is 
needed, and then try at home to render assistance. 
D~es any one know how many are deserving of assistance? 
Have any steps been taKBn to find out whether there 
is one or a dozen? As the matter now stands seri01..s 
doubt exists as to the ext ent of help and aid needed. 
It is understo od that Bev. Mr. Brown has gone off to 
solicit seed wheat, an d we trust his efforts will 
prove successful, and if we will compare our condition 
with Southern Texas and the sufferers fromthe earth
quake in Charleston a nd other places we will see we 
are living in an Eden compared to them. Appeals 
are being made all over the country for these suffer
ers, and the appeal from the sec t ions will be l ost 
• • • • • • • • • Hence it mair be that our much 
blamed Mr. Brown will not meet with muuh success 
(from no fault of his own merely), and our people 
must grasp the issue, and help thoa e who need it. 
Let the matter be sifted to the bottom and when aid 
is deserving let it be given. The writer predicts 
that if a dareful investigation is made t h at few 
will be fo und that are needing and de serving o f help. 
Those who have qualities that are characteristics of 
true manhood will n ot be f ound in a s tate of abject 
poverty and th•eatening to leave the country, they 
will not be found folding their arms in idlene as and 
waiting f or the "loaves and fishes" that Brother 
Brown will possibly send, but will~be f ound like the 
Philosophic "Ruth" (Y0 urbrave and true correspondent 
from ~lltown), mee ting the issue squarely in the 
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face and believing that the true solution of the 
questiGn j.s n ot "meetings, discussions, eto." 
and in going to !!Hull town men it is going to rain". 
If this country, -Mr. Editor, had men of the spirit , 
of your noble correspondent "Ruth" we would not be 
publishing to the world that~we a~e incapable of 
surviving a little drouth, but would meet and master 
the situation and come out with flying colors •••• 
• • • • The correspondent of the Ft. Worth Gazette 
from Wichita Falls is depi-cting the injury done the 
c ountry by our calling for outside aid, speaks truly, 
and we will yet see the error we have c ommitted. In 
closing permit me to suggest that steps be at onoe 
t aken to find out every person in the countywho 
should be aided, and that, to prevent imposition, 
a printed form be used cove ring the following points: 
How long have you been a residentof this c ountry? 
Where did you move from here? How long did you 
reside in the place you came from? What was your 
oooupation the re? What is your oooupa tion here? 
How much land, prope rty, and improvement s have you? 
Is it your intention to live here? Have the par
ties sign oome such document anl imposition will be 
avoided. O~er counties are doigg this a n d we 
should al so do tt. 

"I learn that it is openly said by partie s in 
our c ounty that just as soon as they get assistance 
they are going to leave the c ounty. And to t hese 
nomadic people we ought to sey, leave at once an d 
let some other county who oan appropriately claim 
citizens hip with you provide for your pre sent need -
needs that will never be satiated in an.y county you may 

inhabit, f or you do not possess the energy, pe rse
verance ani true grit that Shakle ford County wants 
no develop her many natural advantages . You will 
be a drawback in 8IlY county in which you may live 
and y ou will n ot illhauit any county l ong enough to 
develop any i.,hing but a grumbling spirit and. a crav
ing for the "Ravens" to provide f o rl..you. Mr. Edi
tor, the drou.th may~be productive of much good after 
all for it will weed out those who are a drag to 
the co unty, and in t heir stead will come good thrifty 
f a rmers who will not al low one season of druuth to 
scare them off, but will face the issue like men 
and not damn the c ountry for something all oo i.mtries 
expe rience. To all wh.o want to remain here and 
ar e worthy of assistance, it will certainly come'". 

"Help the needy" 
- - Albany News, September 9• 1886. 
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15. See ref erenca number 13 in chapter on Geographical 
Influences, etc. 

16. "While there can be no doubt tha t there a re 
some destitute, yet t here is no question - no matter 
what interested people may say - that the r eports 
from t he country as to the number are greatly ex-
aggerated. It is commonly understood here that 
with the exception of 20 families, who need help, 
seed wheat is all that the f armers ask for or desire . 
A fine se.ason is said to be in t he ground, and if 
plenty of seed wheat c an be obtained, a large acreage 
will be planted and Shakile for d County will be r ede emed. 
Already three car loads of wheat have been received 
here secured through the instrumentality of the Rev
erend John Brawn of this place who is now in New York, 
an d it .is tb. o.ught t wo more. will be sufficient to meet 
demands. As one farmer s a id, "If we can get wheat 
we will rustle for grub.'" - - ~ - Albany ~. Octo
ber 21 , 1886. 

17. "This drouth is not by any means c onf' ined to 
Northwest Texas, but seems to be a gener a l drouth. 
Correspondence received fro~ other places show that 
Kansas, Missouri, Colorado, Montana, New Mexico,and 
many other pl ac e s .are suffering from a severe drouth." 
- - - - - Taylor County News, August 6 , 1886. 

"Walla Walla, w. T. Octobe r 13 - A c a ttlenan 
just :ta.turned from nor t hern Montana states that 
the Neidringhams dr ive of cattle from this country 
to British Colmnbia h&. s proved a disastrous failure 
to the St. Louis cattle Syndicate. For a time the 
drive, consist i ng o f 40 , 000 head of cattle prospered 
finely , but as the unusually dry season in Montana 
progressed tre grass became s carcer a r:d streams of 
water fewer and f arther between. The stock began 
to weaken and fall by th e wayside, as days passed by 
food bec ame sc arcer and. the animals died by the· hun-
dreds. The herders even s uffered great privations 
for water, and so desperate did the s ituation become, 
when nearing the British line Mr . Neidringhams ordered 
t he drive abandone d and the herder s to reach the North-
ern Pac i f ic Railway the best they could. The scene 
abo ut the drive was a mos t pit i able one . The cattle 
were reduced to skin and cones , and were so weak f i,om 
fatigue and want of nourishnent they would stand still 
until they fe ll in the i r tracks to die. Their moaning 
and bellowi ng were fearful to hear. A cold dry pierc 
i ng wi nd wh ich was sweeping ov er t he country did much 
to complica te the situa tion. Catt leioon are of the 
op inion the syndi cate will not have 200 head of stock 
next spri ng ." - - - Taylor County News, October 13 , 1886. 
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"The drouth is not by any means confined to North
west ~exas, but seemsto be a general drouth. Correapon
ence received from our citizens show t hat Kansas Missouri 
Colorado, Montana , New Me~ioo and many other pla~ea are ' 
suffering from a severe drouth. In Illinois the ~stures 
are burned almost brown and farmers will be compelled 
to begin fe eding. The drouth is much more general and 
severe than has been supposed by our people, and we who 
live in Texas are more fortunately situated than our 
uorthern brethren, for good fall rains insure us grass 
enough to carry our stock through the winter , while they 
will be compelled to feed rain or no rain." - - - Albany 
News, July 29, 1886. 

18. Albany News, July 29, 1886. 

19. · 1i1t is unreasonable to conclude that this drouth 
is a characteristic of the country . Last Saturday we 
met D. s. Wood , who has passed a greater por tion of 
every year, since 1873, on the plains, and he tells us 
that during fourte en years there has been no such dr outh. 
His testimony is repeated by everyone who has passed s ev
eral years in the West, with whom we have conversed. 

· courage is what is ne eded. One- half the courage it 
took t o leave old associates and come out he re will 
carry one safely through." - - - Taylor County News , 
June, 4, 1886. 

"The dro uth has come and gone but its damaging 
effects are still here with us , but our county will 
recuperate rapidly. There is no section of the 
United States so easily placed on a sure footing 
after receiving a heavy blow as Shakleford County . 
Copious rains have fallen , the ponds and creeks are 
full of pure water, grass is growing rapidly and in 
30 days more it will be as good as it baa be en in 
some years, and ::itoo k are rapidly laying on the fat. 
The future outlook is brightening very much. And if 
our farmers can make a big ~rop of whea t next season 
old Shakleford, the Empire County, will redeem herself 
nobly."- - - Albany News , October 7, 1886. 

~ 

20 . "Otto w. Steffens, a prominent capitalist of 
Abilene proposes through t he Reporter that Abilene 
business men assist the f a rn:ers of Taylor County by 
loaning them money •••• sums of $100. to be re 
paid in one year. He a gre es to disbur s e $10 ,000 
in this way himself and asks others to do that way." 
- - - Ballinger Bulletin , July 23 , 1886. 
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21. "Pursuant to a call of R. M. Nor man, County 
Judge of Shakleford County , about a hundre d and fifty 
citizens of the c oun ty assembled at the court house 
yesterday to devise some means of relieving the distress 
existing among the farirer s of our county . Judge Norman 
called the house to order and s t ated t he object of tm 
meeting, and on motion of B. W. Rose he was elected a s 
chairman. 

110n motion, L. J. Thompson was e lected as eecre
t ary. , 

"L. W. Campbell then addressed the meeting , s tating 
that o~. account of the d r outh a gre at many worthy men 
were in destitute c ircumstanc e s, but , though out of money 
they did not ask for a lms, but preferred to earn suffi- ' 
cien t to tide them over, and as the county c 0uldn I t loan 
money, and c ould not g ive it to pauper s, the only . way he 
could see for the c ounty to a.id these roon was to put 
t hem to work on public improvements, and he sugges ted 
that t he Cmmmissioners' Court open up the county farm, 
f enc e it, have it grubbed and otherwise put in good shape , 
a nd t hen put in a crop. Le t the court app oint a fore 
man, (a needy person) who should keep time c ards , etc., 
and then g ive all persona in t hi s coun,t,ythat actually 
need help employment and pay them good wages. 

"A. A. Clark f ollowed, a nd said before an intel
ligent ~plan coul d be devised to afford the neces sary 
help, the number of roo n ne eding assistance should be 
known, and f avored appointing a commit t ee to find out 
the number. 

"B. w. Ro se followed and said he endorsed the plan 
offere d. by Mr. Campbell, a nd the number of destitute 
men would soon be known , as everyone ne eding help would 
apply and only t hose WJUld want work . 

"S. L. Barker stated that he was from Hull to wn 
and that t he destitution was among men v1ho had invested 
their money in land, stock, etc ., and depended on t hi s 
season's crop to carry them over , a nd tha. t as the c; rops 
had made a t otal failure , these roon were in need of 
money to buy seed wheat f or fall sowing , and enough 
provisions to l a st until th ey oo uld r e alize from the ir 
crops next s eason. He said tha t s eventy- f ive percent 
of the farmers in his neigp borhood ne ed help i n the 
shape of loans of ama.11 sums of money , for which he 
thought they could give security. 

"Edgar Rye suggested that the chair appoint a 
c ommittee to wait on the 6ommissioners. ' Court an?,
explain the true state of affairs an the_r n >' P-:, 1st · i_n 
the country. 

"F. E . Conrad agreed with Ml' , Bye that a committee 
should., be appointed , and he also favored the s cheme 
Mr . Campbell suggested , and wanted to see the r oads put 
i n good sh.ape and thus he lp the county and her destitute 
om.tm.zens . 
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"3. Webb thought that as the farming interes ts had 
suf~erQd more t~an any other interests in the county and 
as it Wb S very importan t to the COQnty'e future devel
opment to assist and encourage the farmers at all times 
this -meeting should devise so~e way to help them and ' 
allow them to work on its farm at the same time. He 
f avored the public improvements and f a.-ored ma.king 
loans if the money could be secured. 

"Peter Hart followed and said it was a duty we 
owed to our fellow man to assist him in his tim:i of 
need, and as a number of our citizens had failed to 
make a crop, owing to the protracted drouth and were 
therefore in destitute circumstaro es, we must devise 
some me.ans to r elieve them, but a s to how was a 
question that needed serious consideration. Suggested 
that the meeting find the number in distress and then 
the matter wouaid be easier to get at. 

"F.E. Conrad suggested tha t work on the county 
farm be commenced a t once, and then in addition that 
a fwid of not less than $5 ,000 be raised to loan to 
those who couldn't leave their homes to work and that 
no interest be charged, aaying t hat he would head the 
list with ~~500, which he afterward made $1,000. 

"On motion a committee of six were appointe d 
by the - chair to draft re solutions, consisting of s. Webb , 
L. w. Campbell, A. A. Clark, F. E. Conrad, s. L. Barker, 
and E. Rye. 

"The committee re tired and drafted t he following 
which was adopted: 

Whereas, at a citizen's meeting held a t the 
c ourt h ouse on the 28th day . of July, 1886, it was 
made known t hat a certain percent of nur c itizens 
livin~ in ~his county depending upon raising agri
cultura l products for a living are by reason of the 
protracted drouth reduced to the necessity of a sking 
help to enable them to secure se ed and s upport t he ir 
families until they can harvest anothe r crop , there
fore be it 

Resolved, t ba. t it is the sense of this meeting 
that we re que s t our county Judge to call an extra 
session of the Commis sioners' Court at once and 
furni sh employment to ail of t hose in s uch need 
upon some public improvement wi t hin t he county, 
suggesting that the public Poor Farm be fenced, 
grubbed, and planted in wheat , and other impro ve
me~va, s uch as working public roads, building 
bridges, e t c., So tha t all worthy citizens of this 
county who are in ne ed rray f ind employment to 
bridge over their pre sent necessities, and all 
other pe£sona who are in needy circumstances but 
are wiable to perform manua l labor be provided for 
by the c o urt as other indigent pe r sons . 
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And be it further resolved as there is a 
neoessityfor our citizens to raise means to help 
the farmers of our county procure grain and s upplies 
for next yea r's orop, that a committee of five be 
appoint ed to devise means to aid such as may require 
it. 

"The chair appointed the fallowing committee: F, E. 
Conrad, Sam Webb, J. R. Fleming, w. R. Moore, and J. A. 
Matthews. 

"A minority report of the committee, ~n the 
shape of a resolution asking Glbvernor Ireland to 
call an extra session of the legislature for the 
purpose of relieving the dr outh stricken portions 
of Texas failed to carry, but it did _get up a discus
sion that was interes ting. 

"On motion L. w. Campbell and A. A. Clark wer e 
appointed a committee to lay the above resolution be
fore the coIIDnissioners' court. 

"On motion the meeting adjourned. 

22. "Further particulars f r om the cattle drifting 
are to .... the effect that yesterday Captain Fuller, com
manding the Decatur Rifles, received a letter from 
Constable Stansfield, of Bridgeport, stating that up
wards of 30,000 head of ca ttle were drifting east and 
were nearing Chico; that the farmers of the neighbor
hood were ar ganizing and v10 uld rendezvous near Beaf 
Creek today and for bid the driving of cattle through 
their lam. if they were being driven as believed. 
The letter further ask ed t ba t the Deca tur militia c;ome 
to Chico and aid in restraining any partie s to tres-
passing. The lette r was forwarded at once by Captain 
Fuller to Adjuta nt Gener a.ill. King at Aus t in. 

"It s eem that a conf erence wa s held between the 
c on t en ding partie s which resulted in t1l.mi+Jg back tile 
cattle. The chief argument used was tba t the rains 
of yesterday and the day be f ore m uld enable the cattle 
to survive ·. Tr oub]e is for the present averted." 
- - - - Mason News, July 31, 1886. 

23. "The ladie s of Runnels have t aken the initiat ive 
to relieve the wi de spr ead suffering from the effects 
of t his fearful dro uth. Appeals for ass istance are 
heard almos t daily mor e especially h owever, f rom re
mote parts of the c ounty. Assistance by subscr iption 
has c eas ed to c ome b ecause t hose who are not really in 
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need of the necessarie s of life are not inclined to 
be l a vish 1. ith t heir means. Many people have gone 
f urther east f or awhile, where more abundant c r ops 
wer e rai sed an d water ia unlimited quantity can be 
had as a g ift of na tu.re. The occasion re fer red to 
above was an ice-cr eam and cake festival under the 
auspice s of the Ladies' Aid Society a t ·the Presby
terian Churnh last Wednesday night." - - - Bal linger 
Bulletin, Augu.st 20, 1886. ~ 

"A meeting of the Ladies Aid Society of Shakle
for d CQunty is called by the president, Mrs. M. L. 
Bartholomew, f or Tuesday 12, at 3 o'clock, and a full 
attendance of not only t he mem bers but. al l the ladies 
of the city and co unty are urged to come. The object 
of the society is t o provide cihothi:ng for the poor women 
and children and every lady in the land shoudil turn out 
next Tuesday to do what they can to relieve the su f fer
ing among the children." - - - Albany News , December 9, 
1886. 

24. "President Cleveland vetoed t he bill appropr ia-
ting $10,000 to purchase seed f or the drouth sufferers, 
saying it was unconst itut iona l." - - - Albany News, 
February 24 , 1887. 

"EXEClJ'-l!VE hlnx :::i I Ul , Febr uary 16, 1887. 

To the House of R8 presentat ives: 
"I return without m~ approval House bill No . 

10203, . entitled "An act to enable t he Commiss ioner 
of Agriculture to make a spec i a l distr ibution of 
seeds _in the drought-str icken counties of Texas, and 
making an appropriat i on there far"• 

"It is repr esented that a long- c ontinued and 
extensive dr ought has exis ted in certain portions 
of the State of Texas , r esulting in a failure of 
crops and c onse quen t distress and d est i ·t;ution. 

"Though ther e has been some difference in s t ate
ments ~oncerning th-a ext ent of the people's needs in 
the localitie s thus a ffec t ed , t here s e ems r to be no 
doubt that there has existed a condition cal l i ng f or 
relief; and I am willing to be l i eve that , notwithstand
ing the a id already furnished, a donat i on of seed grain 
to the farroor s loc ated in this reg'i on, t o enable them 
to put in new crops, would ser ve to avert a continuance 
or retur n of an unfortunate blight. 

"And yet I feel obliged to withhold my approval 
of the plan, as proposed by t hJIB b ill, t o indulge 
a benevolent and c ha r i t ab-le s enti ment t hr ough the 
appropri a tion of public funds for t ha t purpose. 
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"I can f ind no warrant for such an appropriat ion 
in the , Constitution. and I do n0t believe that the 
power and duty of t he General Government ought ta be 
extended ~o the relief of individual suffering which is 
in no manner properly related to the public service 
or benefit. A prevalent iendency to disregard the 
limited mission of this power and duty ab.out~ I think 
be steadfastly resisted, t o the end tbs. t t m ie sson • 
shvuld be constantly enforcedthat though the people 
support the .Government t he Government should not suppoDt 
the people. 

"The friendlinesb and charity of our countrymen 
can always be relied upon to relieve 1heir fellow-cit
izena in misfortune. This has been repeatedly and 
quite l a tely demonstrate d . Federal aid in such cases 
encourages the expectation of paternal care on the part 
of the Government and weakens the sturdiness of our 
national character . while it pr events the indulgence 
among our people of that kindly sentiment and conduct 
which stre~gthens tre bonds of a common brotherhood. 

"It is within my personal knowledge that indi
vidual aid has to some extent a lready been extended to 
the sufferers roo ntioned in th is bill. The failure of 
the proposed appropriation of J l 0,000 ad·ditional t o 
meet their r ema ining wants will not necessarily re!lult 
in continued ui stress if the eroorgency is fully made 
known to the peopl e of the c ountry. 

"It is here sugg-ested that the Commissioner of 
Agriculture is annually direc ted to expend a large 
sum of money fo r the purchase, propagation, and dis
tribution of seeds and other things of t his descrip
tion, two-thirds of which are, upon the request of 
Senators, Representa tives, and Del egates in Congress, 
supplied to them for distribution a:n.ong their cons tit
uents. 

"The appropriation of the current year for this 
purpose is ~100 , 000 , tilld it will probable be no le ss 
in t he appropriation for the ensuing year. I under
stand that a large quantity of grain is :t'urni sbed fo r 
such distribution, and it . is supposed that this free 
apportionment among their neighbors is a privilege 
which may be waived by our Senators and Representatives. 

0 If sufficient o:f them should request tbs eom
missio~er of Agriculture to send their shares of the 
grain thus allowed them to the suffering farmers o:f 
Texas. they might be enabled to sow their crops, the 
oonstitu•nts for whom in theory thi s grain i s intended 
oould well bear the temporary deprivation, and t he 
donors would experience the satisfaction attending 
deeds of ohar i ty. 

GR0V& CLEVEJA11J)." 
Richardson's Messa~es and Papers of the Presidents, 
Volume XI, pp. 514, 5143; Bureauof National Literature . 



2p. "Austin, Texas, July 24 - Today Governor Ire-
land r~ce i ved a letter from the Vest asking that, 
owing to the drougth and crop failures, settlers who 
rurchas~d lands out th~re be released from paying the 
.august interest on their lands. Governor Ireland 
laid Wheeler's letter before the land. board, with a 
recommendation in favor of a iding the destitute per
son:s." - - - Taylor County~' July 30 , 1886. 

'"' 
26. "Austin, Texas, August 3 - A meeting of the land 

board was held this morni ng at which important action 
was had, closing with the adoption of tbe f ollowing 

27. 

re solut ions: 

"Resolved; that all common-school, Univer s ity 
and Asylum lands sold under the provisions of the 
act of 1883, which may become forfeited for failure 
to pay the inter est due August 1, and which lands 
are actually. occupied as homesteads by the purcha s
ers or by their vendees, are here-by declared to be 
segregated from the mass of educational lands and the 
same shall not be subject t'o r e -entry or purchase 
while so occupied as homest eads until tbe· le gislatU11e 
or the courts of the county shall otherwi se or de:r. 

"Resolved; further , t ha t as the improvements 
on all forfeited lands become the proper t y of the 
fund to which the land belongs and the actua l occu
pant of sue h land is here-by charged with the duty 
o:E preserving such pr oper T,y without destruc t ion." 
- - - Taylor County News, August 6 , 1886. 

"Austin, Texas, July 23 , ' 86 . 
"' 

"His Excellency, John Ere land, Governor of Texas, Austin 
-Dea r Sir - Feeling the impulse of a common humanit y -
an impulse in whie; h I am sure you fully share - for 
those of our unfortunate fellow-citizens whose fields 
a nd home s have b een smitten by the terrible dr o~ th of 
the. pre sent year, I venture to present a suggest ion in 
the nature of a plea for their relief. 

"If it be admitted tha t there is want of con
stitutional power in t,the land board to avert the 
threatened calamity of forfeiture , by r eason of de 
fault in the Augus t installment of interest, I am 
still of the opinion that lhis widespread ruin may 
be s~ayed, and the or ganio J..a.w yet pre served inta ot • 
My thought is this: Conceding i t to be true that the 
boar·d cannot extend the relief by pos tponing to a 
later day the August interest, may not the same pur
poses be s erved and the home s of these pione-ers on 
our borders be ;aved to them and their families , by 
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retiring from - or rather deciining to piace upon_ 
the market_these forfeited lands, until such time 
as the legislature shall assemble and take such 
action as the necessity ~, the case re quires? 

"I state, with pain, froxp. personal knowledge 
that hundreds of industrious bona fide settler s ' 
who have purchased in good faith, and whose in-' 
ability .to comply with their contracts with the 
st~te is the result of no fault of their own will 
be left homelesa and destitute unless some such 
measure of relief is afforded, This citizenship 
too, is of a class with whioh no virtuous common-' 
wealth can afford to part, without detriment to it
self, and I am deeply impressed that no means with
in the scope a~ fair interpretation, should be left 
untried to avert so seriou a a calamity. It is risk
ing little to say that these forfeited lands, if 
placed upon the market during tre present period of 
depression, will be practically absorbed by capital
ists and speculators, and thus will be accomplished 
the anomoly of a law defeating itself, f or none will 
be found ta _ h old that the organic law was not framed 
to promote actual settle·ment of tre c oo.ntry. 

"Asking an early submission of this view to 
the la.J:J.d board, I remain, very faithfully, 

Your obedient servant, 
T • B • Wheeler • n 

"Ex:ecutive Office, 
-Austin, July 24 , 1886. 

Hon. F. R. Lubbock, President Land Board: 
Sir: I herewith transmit to you, for the consider
atiqn .of the board, a communication just received 
ftom Hon. T. B. Wheeler. No one who is at all con
versant with the curr ent history of the times, can 
fail to understand the situation in the sections af. 
the state referred to by Judge Wheeler. 

"A fiery scourge has swept that country for 
twelve~months, and crops of all kinds have entirely 
failed. . Water and grass have been so scarce that 
stock is fami shing, and vast numbers of people have 
b0en forced to remove to other sections of the state 
in order to obtain bread. 

"In view of the constitutional and statutory 
provisions, it is c le ar tha t there is no authority 
to grant relief to those who may fail to make dtheir 
annual pai[llle nts, but I submit whether the boar 
cannot decline to allow other persons to bdd, or 
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decling to receive bids for any of the land thus 
qbandoned, until these ·· unfortunate peoples shall 
have an opportunity to reclaim them. 

"This they ask for, and in as much as it is 
evident that maey will fail to pay at the appointed 
time, from ce'IIIISes entirely beyond their control 
it would seem but jast and r easonable that this're
quest should b.e granted. 

"They are willing to take their chances far 
relief- in the future by appealing to the sovereign 
power, and if they fail the failure would not and 
could not be laid at the door of the board. The 
distrll.st thrown around the legislature by the con
stitution is a very unfortunate provision, and every 
day in our history demonstrates its folly, not 
alone in the matter now under consideration, but 
in many other respects. The one point to be ob-
tained by these people if the suggestion now made is 
adopted, will be the preference given them to rebid 
anew on their homes. Of course they would hse their 
first payments, but they can afford to do this, 
rather· than lose all. I am very re apeotfully, 

Yoar obedient servant, 
John Ireland." 

- - - Albany News, Augus t 5 , 1886. 

28. "The exodus arising from the drou.th stricken 
distriots is taking the shape of a panic, arising 
more from demora lization than the prospe cts of tra 
refugees benefi tting their c ondi ti on. Many are 
leaving without any ciefinite object or destination, 
and it is to be feared that some of them, when t hey 
get to the end o.f t heir row and are forced to stop 
will find that they have jumped "fromthe frying- pan 
into the fire". Th& features most to be regretted 
in this stampede is the breaking up of homes, t he 
exposure of women and children to the d..eprivations 
and hardships of camp life, while hunting ior the 
means of subsistence, wi ,:th the chanc~s of failing 
to f ind it." - - - Taylor ~(faun ty News, July 30 , 1886 • 

"The Farmers' Alliance organized here with 
fifteen or twenty members. But if it doesn't rain 
so on all the members may b e expelled as none can 
claim to be farmers. 

"We remember hearing somewhere t hat an ex
plos ioR .in the atmosphere would produce rain, that 
rains on picnic days could only be accounted f~r 
in this way. If this be true , we want a meeting 
of candidates a nd have them explode. 
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"Many o~ _our citizens will be compelled t o 
seek g:ceener fields, and cheaper bread - f or from 
present appearances there will not be anything 
in the way of winter wheat or corn raised in this 
part of the county. 

"Stock are delining in flesh, and some are 
dying, -and sb.ouid the drouth continue muuh longer 
we will be compelled to move all stock." - - - -
Albany~' June 3, 1886. 

29. "The question of remitting the taxes by the 
next legi_slature in the dro uth stricken di strict 
of the. s tate., has be en extensively discussed by the 
press of the. impoverished di strict. If the repre
sentatives who are to assemble in t be near future 
des ire to do. the right thing. This will they im-
mediately do on a s sembling. The pieple of the 
burnt district, as it is called, are in a very needy 
condition ond _the remitting of the taxes would go 
a great way in relieving them of great embarrass-
ment and distress • ., - - - Albany News,December 9, 1886 

"One of the very first acts of the 20th 
legislature should be to remit the taxes due t he 
state from the drouth stricken district of north-
west Texas. In the face of the f act that appeals 
have b een ma de by the g overnor and. agent s sent 
abroad to solicit aid to s upply the people with the 
necessities of life. We don't think t ha t the l aw 
making branch of our S8ate can do less than t o 
restrain the collection of taxes . To collect t he 
taxes under the existing circumstances." -
Albany News, November 25, 1886. ~ 

"Almost the whole of Northwest Texas has been 
afflicted b y an unusually severe dro uth, that not 
only eaused the. crops to fail but caused bus iness 
of every kind to depreciate fully one-half and the 
value of stock t oo proportionately. Our people i~ 
all classes have been ~rd pushed to meet their 
obligations and at the same tim provide the necess-
ities of l ife for their f amilies.. No one has mflie 
more than a living and many have los t a ll t heir 
property. As a consequence, though the outlook 
for the future is brightening vi s ibly, money is 
scarce and m rd to ge t and it will be utter ly 
impr obable f or t ha- ma jonity of our people to pay 
their taxes due i n Febr uary. In t ime s l i ke these , 
when on e part of it i s t he duty of t h e other por t ion 
to extend a he l p ing hand. As yet the drouth str icken 
regtmns ha ve receive d little or no assistanc e f rom 
the s t a t e of Texas. And now, t h at the taxes are 
due t he countie s afflicted by t h e l a t e drouth should 
use

1
up and demand tbat the taxes be remitt ed fo r the 

y ear 1886. It is no mor e t re:.n r i ght and jus t t hat 
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the legislature take such steps, and we believe 
that if the matter is properly presanted that 
body will afford the necessary relief . 'Peti
tions should be circulated at onc e and s ent in 
to our representatives, with the r;quest that he 
take immediate action, and interest all member a 
of the legislature in our behalf. -The county is 
entitled to that much from the state , and aid 
coming in that shape will do the mos t possible good. 
It is our right and we should act for it as a 
right and not a favor from the ·State. To make the 
more effective immediate action is necessary an.i 
we hope that matter will be pushed as it should be. 
This is a matter of great importance to every one 
and all should lend their energies to have the taxes 
remitted." - - - Albanl ~' November 4, 1886. 

"' 
30. "Sinator Jarvis, Chairman of the finance colID!l 

mittee~of the Senate. having been called upon for 
a statement of taxes paid by the 22 counties in 
the dro uth district far consideration ·in connection 
with the propoai tion in qu.estion pay a total ad val
orem and. poll tax of $247,665. Senator Jarvis 
warmly supported the drouth relief bill, but opposed 
the tax remitting pro position because its principal 
beneficiaries would be persons who do not need re
lief - railroads, land and cattle corporations and 
the wealthy classes generally." - - - Taylor County 
~. February 11, 1887. 

31. "The sub~ect of relieving the drouth sufferers 
is now .pending the consideration of the legislature 
and there are several different plans suggested. 
One of which, if adopted would prove as great a 
use to some of the thinly settled counties, as tlB· 
drouth itself, besides it would curtail a great 
loss to the s t ate, and resul~ in little good for 
the object of the measure. The plans:} r eferred 
to is the propos ed remission of state and county 
taxes. 

"For instance take the rolls of Haskell county 
for co1J.siderati on and. we will find that there is 
rendered by our residents $1,329,000 and residents 
$249 600 on which if the s t ate tax be remitted t here 
will

1

be a loss to t he state of ~5491 in order to 
release the resident tax payers of $747. 

"It also pr oposes to release the county tax 
which in. this county for the sev,.: ral funds amounts 

to $7308 from which if released the resident suffer
er will gain $943. 
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"1he total loss to the state and county would be 
$1~,799; total amount released to sufferers $1736. 

The amount of county scrip in the hands of the 
drou th su:ffer ers in th is county that would not be paid 
if taxes were released is $4000. - - - Haskell Free 
:eress, January 22, 1887. -

32. "Mr. Editor: - Knowing how earnestly you will ad-
vocate~my first cause tha t will induce to the prosperity 
of Shakleford County I venture a suggestion. When we con-

. sider that the moneyed men of this county have with lib
eral hands contributed to the neccessi ties of the poor 
both time and money and have bravely borne the flood of 
calamity and mercilessly showered upon them by the un-

~tninking or rather wit thinking ones, and whilst the 
rich have t:00 most money they pay the most taxes, and it 
is but' fair to ask that the taxes be remttted to the 

~ drouth di strict. 
hA f ew months since Texas boasted her ability to 

whijl Mexico_:;. and. I believe she would have cared f or her 
drouth sufferer a, but better and wiser men than myself 
thought different, and now it is as little as the great 
state of Texas can do to remit the taxes soon due for all 
the drou.th district. Other states· have been and s.re still 
sending to us car loads of provisions and seed and it 
would be a blot on the fair name of the sta~ of Texas 
if she fails in her duty to her suffering citizens. 

"It is only necessary to get out worthy legisla tore 
to thinking in time, and one of the f irst acts of the 
incoming legislature will be to remit the taxes of the 
drouth stricken district.'' - - - Albany News, llovember 
4, 1886. 

33. . "The legislature isn't apt to remit the taxes or 
po s tp Olle the time of payment. So make your arrange -
me nts to pay them by the 28th." - - - Alba& ~. 
February 10. 1887. 

34. House J ournal of 1887, page 660. 

35. ''Last Tuesday a committee of three gentlemen , 
Messrs. Counts, Bright , and Spylie, came from ~ontent 
to Ballenger to ascer t ain whether or not the citizens 
of this place would cooperate with them in an eff ort 
to s e cu.re re lief for sugferers fr om the drouth. 
Accordingly a number of citizens met with the committee 
en .Tuesday night at Lemond and Gould's drug s tore to 
d.eci'de upon a definite plan of pro cedure. Mr. T. s. 
Hill was called to the chair and explained the obje ct _o f 
the meeting to be subs tantia lly as above s tated. Mr.• 
A·. s. Reed was elected secretar y of the meeting. The 
county judge was re quested to convene the commissioners 
county court for the purpose of appropriating the road 
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and bridge fund of the county for the working of the 
roads by those most in need of help. A committee 
consisting of Messrs. D. M. Baker, J.B. Parks, A. 
B. Carter, and A. Matthe::ws was appointed to solicit aid 
among the business man. A mass meeting of the citi-
zens of the county was called for the 28th of August 
to .devise means f or relieving tba people. The com
missioners precinct was appointed t o confer with · the 
co~issioners of their respective pre cincts in re gard 
to the advisa.bili ty of making the above appropriation 
and to use his influence to that end. Something must 
be done in the near future for these people. We have 
&n interest in common with every citizen of the county 
be he rich or poor and the drouth and the hard times ' 
resulting fro~ tt will be felt by all." - - - Ballinger 
Bulletin,August 20, 1886. 

"Editor Bulletin: 
Content rece ived a wagon load of flour, corn meal, 

and bacon from Ballinger this morning, and Vie hear the 
cry "Huraah for Ballinger" •• Many thanks to Ba llinger 
for her charity. Ba llinger, you have done a chari-
table deed; you have had a ba rd name in this secti:m , 
but now the citizens are beginning to soften a little. 
We called on Runneis but she failed to respond, and then 
we called upon Ballinger and tha result was provisions 
for our dest itute. We visited Ballinger last we ek for 
our first time. We hardly expected to ge t back to 
Content alive; anyhow without a leg or two broken. 
Upon arriving there we found one of the mos t quiet and 
business-like towns we ever visited. Everybody seemed 
to be busy, a nd we saJr no drunkenness whatever . Ballin-
ger deseirves credit for rapid growth, a nd ere long we 
hope to see our cognty seat. We heard two prominent 
men say this morning that if Ballinger would move the 
j ail and give a court h ouse block and furnish a tempo-
r ary c ourt h ouse they were Ballinger men too. If that 
is all that holds them back they are sure to be Ballinger 
men. 

Yours truly, INNOCENCE." 
- - - Ballinger Bulletin,August 27, 1886. 

36. "Mr-. . J. M. Carte r a nd f amily passed through Bal-
linger y esterday going to Milford , Ellis co1:111ty , where 
they have relat ives. Mr . Car t er was constituted a com-
mittee of one at Content to solicit aid for tba people 
of his neighborhood. T! ' - - - Ba llinger Bulletin, August 
27, 1886. 

37 • nWhile in Austin this week Mr. J. J • Erwin did our 
county .valuab le service in :securi~ aid f::ir the drou.th 
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stricken sufferers. The committee apointed in Austin 
to receive appli:cations a nd s olicit aid for the suffer
ers bad received no application but that of Brown County+ 
Coleman County got in an application at a l ate hour and 
feceived a benefit. but up to the time of Mr. Erwin's 
knowledge of the s tate of affairs Runnels County was 
unknown to the committee as an applicant for assistance. 
The committee, upon being apprised tf the f act generous-
ly set aside one hundred dollars. Messrs. R. 'M. ani 
Thad Thompson, who have a large landed intere&t in this 
county displayed some of their characteristic energy 
in the aliirection of helping the helpless. Beside·using 
their influence with ,. the relief committee, they will 
subscribe perhaps two hundred dollars themselves. 11 - .. -

Ballinger Bulletin. August 27, 1886. 

38. "A proclamation by the Governor of Texas 
To all whom the se pre sent s shall concern: Whereas 

it has been made known to me that on account 0£ the un
precedented drouth which has prevailed in the counties 
of Brown, Coleman, Callahan, Eastland. Palo Pinto, Steph
ens, and others contiguous , many f amilies are suffering 
for bread, now therefor e , I, John Ireland , governor, 
confidentially call upon the people of other sections 
to contribute ibo the relief of the distressed fellow 
citizens by forwarding without delay funds to the county 
judges or relief committees of the several counties 
asking aid. 

"In testimony where of I hereby signed my name 
and impres sed here on of ( L. s.) the seal of st a te 
at Austin, Texas this, 10th dey of Augus t, 1886. 

John Ire land• Governor. 11 

Taylor County News, September 13. 1886. 

39. Personal interview wi th Mr. Joe McComb, Albany, Texas, 
July 16, 1928. 

40. Personal interview with Mr. VI . L. Manning. Albany, Texas , 
July 16, 1928. 

41. "County Judge Por ter of T.s,ylor County a sked people 
of each school distr ic t to meet and select three good 
men t o make out a lis t of needj: f amilies in that co~
muni ty vfuo were needing aid - which was already c.; oming 
in i'rom various pla c e.s:. 

"The pr i de of the people seemed t o be the biggest 

obs t acle• Judge Porter says 'our distress has been 

broughton by no fault on the pe ople, and no worthy man 
should feel humiliated by accepting a id•" - - - -
Taylor County News, September 3 , 1886. 
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42. "Alb any , September 28, 1886. 

" 11Editor of the News: In the last issue of the ncon
sti t ut ion" thhee appeared a telegram from Buff alo New 
York and i'...Omments by the e d itor reflecting on Rev;rend 
John Brovm, who is mrn absent in the north see king aid 
for t be sufferers from the drou..th in this and adjoining 
counties. . 

"If the telegram be true, and the representations 
were made by Mr. Brown a s stated, we all know that it 
was an error of judge!D3nt, end it ovaru.rs to me that in
stead of deserving ca:ping criticism at home, he ought 
to have the co-operation a nd the thanks of every right 
thinking man in the community. While if the reports 
be true he has over estimated the number of rufferers 
he has woluntaEily left hi!S family, his home and busi
ness and engaged in the work of relieving the distressed 
and suffering a r ound us, and deserves for this christian 
act anything but abuse and animadver s ion from our people 
at home who , by such course , can only hope to defeat him 
in his efforts to relieve those who are in want . As ohair-
roo.n of the c ommittee apointed to dlistribute the fund 
which he has been ins trumental in SG1.ding here, I have 
had an opp or t unity to know that the wants of the many 
poor and ::-;.uffering people have already been relieved. 
Two ca:rloac.l.s of wheat have been purchased and a re now 
on the road here far free <ii stribution to the poor far -
mers of the county in order to enable them to see d 
their f'".rms fo.J:. the coming year• and we hope, notwi th.
standing the attacks that a re being made on Mr . BrJwn 
at home, a nd abroad, t;h£i. t he will be able to seG1u.re 
sufficient f unds to s upply those who are suffering 
thr ._; ugh the winter or until they can have an opportunity 
'tio mai ke another crop ·, a nd also to enable every poor man 
in the county to seed his farm . It aould be a strange 
thing inde ed if the enti re failure of crops thro..igh a 
nwnber of c ounties in any state did not pro duce suffe:r -
ing among those vm.o wero en ti rely de~ndent upon their 
crops for a _ l i v ing. That there is s uffering through-
out a number of counties in northwest Texas ilo one who 
will take the trouble to investigate will deny . Now 
by th is we do n ot mean to say that the whole populati on 
of those count ie s are in ih at condition, but a large 
number are and it would be cruel to be instrumental 
in wi thhold.ing help from those that need it b ec ause 
there may ve a large numb~ who can ge t along without 
aid. And we ·ought not to for get our nob le - h~a rted 
Christian BrethB:en in the nor th who have so liberally 

responded to Mr. Brown's appeal , many of ·;.ih om in send

ing their co ntr i b utions have with held their names. 
Le t us pray God t ha t it may be bre adcast upon tbe waters 
1hat shall retUEn to them in His ri0hes t blessing both 

-
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now and here after, and let us hope that if t hose of 
us who ar e able to t ake c a re of ourselves do n ot 
apprec iate the efforts of Mr. Brown that he will have 
the pray ers and gra ~itude of the poor, di s tr es s ed and 
hungry woioon a .ni. children wh os e wants have been supplied 
through his efforts. 

"I do n o t write this t o :provoke controversy but 
to do justice to the christian acts a nd char acter' of 
Mr. Brown. 

Albany 

Very respec tfully, 
J. R. Fleming, n 

News, September 60, 1886. ~ 

"In this issue we give our readers two letters 
from t::be. Rev. John Brown. One was written to the 
Ft. Worth Gazette and one to the News. Mr. Brown's 
mission is a difficult one and he deserves praisve . 
instead of censure for undertaking the arduous work. 
Already three car loads of seed wheat, purchase money 
of which was collected through his instrumentality, 
has .b een ordered and part of it received and dis tri-
buted . Vii th the exception of a dozen or so f amilies 
that need provisions, seed wheat is all our farmers 
ask or expect. If t hey can make a big crop of whe at' 
ib"hey will pull thro ugh in tolerable fair s hape a s one 
of them s a id to our reporte r , 'If W3 can get the seed, 
w-e c a.n hus tle for grub' . Two more oar loa ds will 
si:tpply the demand it is thought of not only the f a rmer s 
of Shaklefor a ~ but some _of the neighb oring counties . 
The relief committee issued wheat to whoever applied 
with the re quirements."- - - Albany ~, Septsnber 7, 
1886. 

"E4i tor of the News: From a l a te issue of your 
paper I judge you must be having a lively t ime in Al-
bany . I judge also tha t solj.e are dissatisfie d. I 
am sorry for the confusion for it mak es it almos t im
possible to c ollec-g anything in behali' of t hose we 
wis h to help. These are times when all hands should 
be unit ed to make it possible for those ngl}.' in the 
state ·; to remain in it. To all appearances, many 
~undreds, if not thousands . of families are leaving . 
it - especially the Nor thwest. They t ell the most pit-
iful tales of their sufferings. When I was in Buff alo 
it was r e p orted t hat t her e p assed through seve ral f am
ilies from Texas in a mos t wretched condition. Now 
my notion is t h a t it is better to provide f or those 
that are t here t h an wor k to ge t others in, for those 
that le ave ar e ... living monuments of distress a ni dii 
more to injure your country tban y ou suppos e • I ~m 
working at pr ese nt on t he bulls and bear s of Wall ~tree t 
but Without much success so far. I hope, however. to 
move t r.i.em to g ood deeds soon. I am placed in a very 



peculiar position by the opposition wh ich I have en
countered since I r e ached Chicago •••••••• " . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

- J ohn Brown." 
Albany ~' September 7, 1886 . .., 

"I am t old the paper a in Tra:xas are charging me 
with exaggeraj; ion when presenting the claims of tm 
poor farmers of northwest Texas . Well, I shall be 
glad to le arn authoritatively that I am. It will 
afford me great pleasure to know that there is no 
su.ffering or dasti tution to apeak of in that region. 
I am under the impression from what I saw and heard 
thatthere· was suffering and distress of a ver.y severe 
character. When asked at a ministers' meeting in 
Chicago how many required aid, I said that perhaps a 
hundred tho us and families through the north and north
west would require aid, more or less, before next 
summer. I did not say they were all in present dis-
tress. Perhaps we had better not be t oo rash either 
denying or affirming this number. We will see what 
we will see . If you report what I say here and else
where, as published in these papers, you. wi 11 probably 
misrepresent me . I is rarely that I am quoted just 
right. The main facts, however, are generally correct. 
I am sorry that I was forced to defend myself and the 
cause I represented as soon as I struck Chicago. There 
I found cattlemen throwing cold water on the efforts 
made to relieve the poor tillers of the soil. They 
did not deny that there was suffer ing among them, but 
t rey claimed if properly reported, a nd I believe they 
were, too. t they ought to be left alone to starve -
that they were 'too l azy and trifling to live, and that 
the sooner they died the better for all concerned. 

"Now, this t a lk did mischief, and compelled me 
to adopt the line of argument I generally followed 
when pleading for the needy, drouth-stricken farroors. 
I was ever glad to announce that all ca ttlemen were not 
alike, and tbat the committee of relief of Albany, which 
paid my expenses, was composed almost altogether of 
cattle.ID3 n. 

"But I did not spare the inhuman crew, if the Y 
are riQh, _who were apparently so los t to the nobler 
instincta of the- soul, as to advocate the starvation 
of thousands of poor people who toiled hard last fall 
and this spring to no purpose . Then, again, I was 
compelled to explain about the conflicting reports 
from Texas as to the severity of the drou th. Paper a 
were sent up and placed in the hands of business man, 
giving lie ta all reports a bout the drouth and suffer-
ing of the destitumes. I s it not a pity that man, 
for the sake of inducing other a to go to the s t ate, 
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will publish ½ha t they know, or ought to know at least, 
is not true? Better a thousand times to let it be 
known abroad when famine or distress of any sort vis
its a people taan try to hide it. It was amusing to 
eee how some papers - county papers - tried to im ke 
believe that all was lovely in their county la. at sum
mer while at their do or people were not half fed. 
When there was hunger and misery reported, it was 
never in the ir uounty, but in some other. The man
agers, or edito~s of th0se papers, too, thought, or 
pretended to think, that they were working for the 
interes t of their co'Q,Ilty . 

"It is no disgrace to any place to appeal for 
outsidQ help in the time of need, and the American 
people are the most generous people in the world in 
presence of r eal trouble. It is not creditable, 
therefore, to the stLte of Texas that the want hun
ger of many of her toiling citizens was not made 
known sooner. Every day people say to me, "What, 
a droughh of fifteen months, and the country ~di d not 
know it?" I found only very few, all the way from 
Chicago, - t o this city, tha t know anything of our 
trouble. They were amazed that they were not asked 
~o give long ere this. Look how Charleston a sked 
and how she receives! Nearly $100,000 have gone 
to her from this city alone. Look at Kansas, for 
three consecutive years aided by the generous east 
to replant her barren fields; just come up and 
see Kansas today. The north and northeast are per
fectly able, and perfectly willing, too, t o r epl ant 
every barren fie l d in the drougth district of Texas. 
Everywhere I go there is the kindest feeling and 
sympathy expressed for those who tried, but r eaped 
no crop this season, and if I can but put the matter 
properly before them I know t ha t they will give all 
tha. t is asked. 

"The earthquake, however, ar:d the selfish 
interests at work opposing me, make my mission 
anything but pleasant , though undertaken with the 
best of motives . It is hard work to ask f or money 
for a cause tha t is ei ther little known or known in 
such a way that you are compell ed to explain a great 
many v'fhys and wherafore s. However, I am here in 
the interests of the impoverished farmers, of 
northwest Texas and I shall do my best for them. 
Up till now money collected was sent to the relief 
committee of Albany, Shakleford County, f or the 
purpose of purchasing seed wheat for t hat county, 
and a few of those adjoining. I have t aken the 
advice of my friends here, and therefore, _l abor to 
benefit all who are needy, so far as poss ible,.through
out the whole drouth region. All mone? sent in is 
received by the secretary of our Home Mission board , 
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and will be held by them for future disposal. 
other parties, too. who are in public life will 
open subscription lists; and when all is d~ne that 
can be d one , . then t here will be a jus t contribution 
among tbe various counties who ask for relief. IN 
the meantime let the various committees arrange for 
united action. I am calling for 100 ,000 bushels 
of .wheat. Is that too much, or too little? Let 
all who need help to sow the.ir fields this fall and 
neat spring make applicat ion to their r espective 
relief committees, a nd let said committees corr e-e 
spond with me at the above address. 

John Brown." 
- - - Albany News. September 7, 1886. 

"The secret enemy that bas been abusing me in 
Texas newspaper s is at work here in New York. He 
has been at my heals every since I touched Chicago. 
Last week when the l eading ministers of this city 
were arranging to take hold to render aid to the 
destitute of Texas he sent clippings f rom Texas 
newspapers. abusive of course, and the following 
letter to Dr. Crosby. 

"'Rev. Mr. Crosby : - I read the following 
(Here -he quotes from the New York World wha t I 
said the previous Sunday in Dr. Crosby's church) . 
Since I have read tra two articles enclos ed from the 
Ft. Worth mai~ and Houston Post. • • • Texans 
delight in fair pl ay and detest pypocrisy and da
ception. I am myself an humble citizen of Texas . 
But there are moEe prominent Texaas in the c ity 
who would not like to see your co ngreg&tion imposed 
upon. If you will communicate with B, B. Padlock, 
care of H. B. Collins & Co., Ko. 72 Broadway , he 
will tell you s omet hing about it. He has recent
ly :be turned from tra drouth str icken regions, with 
a party of New York bus iness men.' 

"Now this cowardly sneak did not dare sign 
his name to his contemptible c ommunication, but 
referred to Paddock. This B.B. Paddocm so well 
known in Texas , was editor of Ft . Worth Democrat 
several years. 

"~. Crosby did not condescend to communicate 
with him but gave the letter and clippings to me • 
I went directly to Mr . Paddock and showed him the 
letter and asked if he knew who wrote it. He de
nied all knowl edge of it. Well , perhaps he did not 
know. But I ·ore sume if the doctor had communicated. 
with him he would have known well enough t here was 
no sufferi ng in Northwest Texas. Crosby went and 
took up a c ollec t ion on the fo llowing Sunday and 
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sent it to Dr. Kendall whom I selected to receive all 
monies here. 

"The mayor of New York was conE;Julting with Dr. 
Crosby . as to the bes t way of helping us. But when 
he saw what was sent from the unknown enemy he thought 
it best to wait and write to the mayor of Albany Texas 
and receive a reply to know officially that ther; bas 
been a drou th in Texas and need of ou tsiae aid. You 
see my position. I cannot retreat now. This agent 
of some railroad company or land syndica te mus t be 
justified or myself. For the present nothing can 
be done except hold the fort. There is a disposition 
on the part of the people to help. All th ey want 
to know is that there is want and suffering. Dr. 
Kendall published today in the New York Evangelist 
confirming what I have to say. It has done good, 
contributions have been coming in egery day f or the 
last week or so. Mostly from poor people. The rich 
are like a flock of sheep with a bellwether. They 
won't move until the bell wethers do. Then they 
jump after if they break their necks. The leaders 
moved immediately when the earthquake shook Charleston 
and followed with their hundreds and thousands. 
Charleston say s she now has got enough. I am glad 
of it and if the Texas people in distress will speak 
out in the proper way, they too will get till they 
say enough. All I want how is a stateroont fr om the 
county judges, a statezoont of destitute conditions 
certified under county seal. When I get these I 
will make the s l!l:fl.ke in the grass squirm I hope • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • It will be seen this winter 
that not only f ar mers are reduced to want by the 
drouth. These soulless Texas editors may f ind out 
who is hurting Texa s worst. It is time to 5peak 
out against these land syndicates \\ho want immigra
tion to their millions of acres of land. I am 
told the constitution is agains t me, but if it iB 
after me, I will like the Arab, fold my tent and 
quietly steal away. 

Yours truly., 
John Brown.'' 

September 14, 1886, Albany~-

43. "Editors Albany News: - The undersigned ~iti-
zens of Shaklo f ord county deisre to tender t heir 
sincere thanks to the committee of distribution 
of Shakleford county for the seed wheat that was 
furnished this county the northwest portion. of 
Stephens county ~ml in a special manner de s ire to 
thank Messrs. Joe Matthews and T. v. Baker, who 
wll.ai ted tbe neighborhood and gove orders for wheat• 

-
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we are under lasting obliga tions to Rev. Brown 
who left home a nd friends to solicit aid for t he 
people of the dr outh stricken port ion of Texas. 
rt was through his imstrumentality that many of us 
have been furnished with wheat t o seed our fields 
and without hi s aid our fields would have rema ined 
idle for the want of see_cl. We also desire to thank 
those whom by the means were furnished to any the 
seeds and Mr. Dud Matthews and E. R. Manning and 
others who assisted us in pro.cur ing our seed. Though 
late with our card of thanks we wish to show we are 
by no means indifferent to the favors shown us. 
The wheat is all in the ground and the most of it 
up and is a good s tand ••••••• " 
- - - Albany News. Jlovember 25. 1886. 

"A large number of citizens attended the 
meeting in Di s trict Court room of Shakleford 
County to tender a reception to Rev. J ohn Brown 
who returned from the north. He addressed the 
meeting. A resolutions committee was appminted 
llho adopted the fallowing resolutions: 1. Be it 
resolved that the lasting gratitude of the drouth 
stricken people of N. W. Texas is due to the un
tiring efforts of Rev. J ohn Brown. 2. That we 
renew our expressions of confidence of the verac-
ity of Rev. John Brown regarding the condition of 
these people and tm t Albany send money to them to 
help them out. 3. That besides the money we send 
clothes. food, etc. to those who a re in such dire 
need. 4. That in the name of our Shakleford County 
farmers we gr atefully tender to thes0 contributors 
our heartfelt appreciation of t heir donations. The 
meeting adjourned unt il Saturday, 23 when a Committee 
was appointed to get signatures to pe ti ti on the Leg
isla turers to appropr iate money for their relief of 
the drouth stricken a.i .s tricts. 11 - - - December 2, 1886. 

" 
"Resolved - that we , the Gu.nsight Alliance no. 

541 do~by these presents indorse and corroborate the 
statements made by the Rev. John Brown, of Albany, 
Shakleford County, Texas, in behalf of the sufferers 
of this- drouth-stricken distric t and d o by these 
presents denounce f al s e and pernicious statements 
that are contradictory or the r everse of those made 
bj Rev. Brown. 

"Resolved That we will either have to l eave 
our homes a nd g~ east to procure labor to enable us 
to support our f amilies ·and depend upon the benevo
len~e of our bretheen throughou t the north and east 
for he lp of very subst antial nature• 

• 
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"Resolved , That we as honest la.boring citizens 
of this community return our thanks to our worthy 
benefactor, The Rev. John Brown of Albany. 

"Resolved, That the Albany News, Breckenridge 
Texian, Dallas News, a nd Cisco Headlight be re quested 
to publish these re solutionse and t ha t a copy each 
be sent to Rev. J ohn Brown and J. R. Fleming. 

Respectfully, the undersi gned citizens 
Joe E. Baggett, President ' 
M. R. Pire, Secretary 
R. Townsend, Treasurer 
A. J. Babbett, Ledturar 
Wm. Dikes, Ass't Lecturer 
J.B. McCleskey, Chaplain 
H.B. McClesky, Door keeper 
J. F. Griffith, Ass•t Door keeper 

Frank Shepard, C. c. Oary, ~A. A. Waglay, Bery Wortham, 
J. w. Richardson, members of Gunsight Alliance no. 541." 
Albany News, December 23, 1886. 

44. House Journal of 1887, page 31. 

45. "Over $750 hs.a been received from tm Ft. Worth 
Gazette for the drou th sufferers. n - - - Mason News ----· March 112, 1887. 

!o give car load of mixed planting seed -
established a bureau for the Drouth Sufferers -
solicited all kinds of aid from prosperous coun
ties of east Texas.- - - Taylor County News, 
September 3 , 1886. 

''The Dallas News is making a grand effort 
to help the drouth stricken f armers secure seed. 
It keeps a list of all contributions standing in 
its columns." - - - Albany~. February 24, 1887. 

46. "The Grand Sta te Alliance held a meeting at 
Waco OIL the loth inst . for the purpose of the fur
ther di s tribution of t he Augus t contribut ion to 
the drouth sufferers." - - - Ba llinger Bulletin, 
November 12, 1886 . 

"Miss Agnes Cotton of san Antonio has sent 
ten cases of clothing and ~230 in cash t o our 
relief committee up to this time. Eight cases 
were distributed to the poor by the Ladie s Aid 
Society here , one large case went to J',{;r. J. T. 
Lovejoy a t Graham and one 1ar~e case to Judge 
~heplierd in Stevens county. Mfss Cotton has t he 
heartfelt thanks of the r ecitients of her charity." 
- - - Albany~' March 3, 1887. 



47• "Governor Ireland received $1,850 from the 
Union stook yards of Chicago; on the 30th to be 
distributed among the dro uth stricken sufferers 
of Texas". - - - Mason News, September 9, 1886 • 

... 
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"The Farmers' Alliance rre t yeste:i:day for the 
purpose of providing soma relief for the. su:fferers. 
The country hates to ask far aid from other eouroea, 
but many are doing it. 11 

- - - Mason News,S_pptember 
9, 1886. ~ 

"Chicago sent $1,850 to Governer Ireland for 
drou.th-sufferers, and he divided it out between 
seventeen counties, giving each co.un·ty $125, 78." 
- - - Albany News, Spptember 14, 1886 • . 

"The merchants exchange of St. Louis forwarded 
to Abilene for distribution among the drou*11 sufferers 
of Runnels County one oar load of provisions consist
ing of 2,600 pounds of bacon, 50 barrels of meal, 25 
sacks of corn, and 9 barrels of flour; which has been 
received by c. H. Willingham, our c ounty judge. Thanks 
to St. Louis for her liberal donation. Milam County 
has opened he r big h&art and rolled in a oar load of 
provisions on the G. c. & S. F. Railroad for distri
bution among the d.rou..th Aufferers of thia county. The 
same was received and distributed among the needy at 
Content. Milam you shall be remembered. Colonel 
Oliver Taylor of Ghicago, the fortunate contractor 
of tbe state capitol building sent $50, 00 to the needy 
which was expended for wheat. La.st, but not least 
Judge Willingham, out of his own_pocket, purchased and 
delivered to five needy families 10 bushels of wheat 
each." - - - Ballinger Bulletin, September 21, 1886. 

'-'At the annua l convention of the state f armers 
convention held at Cleburn l a st week, all of tbe money 
in the treasury, amounting to $12,000 was donated to 
the sufferers of the d rouths of West Texas and also 
the. income for the ne~t 12 months. This is a noble 
act and one that will be remembered by the people of 
West Texas." - - - MaBon ~. September 18, 1886. 

" 48. Personal Interview with Mr . w. L. Manning, Albany, 
Texas, Ju.ly 16, 1928. 
Personal Interview.,. with Mr . Joe McComb, Albany,Texas, 
July 16, 1928. 

"A dispatch from Washington says that Miss Clara 
Barton~will be in Texa s the week to make a personal 
investigation of the condition of the drouth sufferers . 
She i s the President of the Red Cross society; and will 
no d:om.bt take immediate steps to relieve the suffering 
ones." - - - Albany News, January. 20, 1887. 
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"Mias Clara Barton the distinguished pre-sident 
of too .Red Cross has been in our oity the past week 
investigating the c ondition of the drouth sufferers. 
Miss Barton is a practical philanthropisi and will 
no doubt take active steps to relieve tle suffering 
people at once. Last Friday she visited Hulltown 
and Tuesday of this week Stephens County, Sunday 
night she addressed the largest audience that ever 
assembled in the Albany C0urthouse, and gave a most 
interesting account of tbe Red Cross." - - - Albany 
News, February 3, 1887. -

49. "About a dozen wagons from Content were in town 
last week to receive provisions sent ta. 1h.e destitute 
of that community. The flontent people seem to have 
suffered more. from the drouth than any other people 
o.f other port ions of the county, as they are the only 
ones who have asked a s sistance in Runnels County." 
- - - Ballinger Bulletin, ~,ptember 21, 1886. 

County Judge at Paris called relief meeting. 
Very few attended. Committee appointed to raise 
funds. - - - Taylor County News, August 30, 1886. 

"Austin is furnishing very substantial a id to 
the sufferers in Coleman County an appeal for which 
has been made to the Governor, causing the issuance 
of a proclamation by him c a lling for aid for the 
district." - - - Mason News, August 21, 1886. 

Mer chants taking steps to send 10 cars of pro
visions to drouth sufferers. - - - Taylor Countl News, 
S~ptember 2, 1886. 

uThe Ft. Worth Gazette has raised over $1,000 
for the drou th sufferers." - - - Mason ~,March 26, 
1887. 

"The c itizens of Abilene have held imetings to 
pray for rain." - - - Mason ~, March 26 , 1887 • 

50. "Two lal,!ge boxes of clothing we re received by_ 
the relief committee from the east l a st week and will 
be distributed to the deserving poor. In this con-
nection we will say any one having second or old 
clothes, can do a kind act by sending the name to 
Mr. T. v. Baker, who is appointed to distribute 
apparel to the needy. Mr. Baker says t here a re 
people who apply to him for aid , wh ~ are glad ~o 
get any kind of clothes, t hat are f it to wear. 
- - - Alba ny News, December 23 , 1886. 
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''Mrs . May Smith who has gi vel'l her t ime and ho use 
room for the last three or four weeks to the d i stri
bution of the c.;lothing sent here ~o :r suffc rer s requests 
us to say that in no instances Will a child be given 
anything unless accompanied by its par ents with an 
order from the c ommittee . She gives out the clothing 
only at the request of the relief committee and she 
doesn't want to be annoyed by children unless accom
panied by older and responsible per sons." - - - Alba!!_Y 
News February 3, 1887. . _, 

"The Rural says F . H. Holloway, Max Schulenburg, 
and J • . J. Mabry have done more for the drouth sufferers 
of Llano County than any other three men in 'rexas . 
They are all good me n an d would give to anyone who 
needed it." - - - Mason News, April, 2, 1887. 

Senate J ournal 1887, pa ge 32. 

House J 0urnal 1887, pa ges 32 , 34 , 41 , 99 . 

House J ournal. 1887 , page 166. 
Senate Journal 1887, pag e 32 . 

House J o urnal 1887, pa ge 27 . 

Senate Jomnal 1887 , page 46. 

Senate Journal 188 7, page 100. 

Senate Jouman. 188 7, page 1 09 . 

Senate Jou1~nal 1887 , pa ge 111. 

Senate Journal 1887, page 135. 

Senate Journal 1887, p age 135. 

House Journal 1887, page 166. 

House Journal 1887, p age 180. 

House Juurnal 1887, page 180. 

House Journal 1887, page 1 95. 

Gener e.l Laws of Texas passed at 
of 20th Legislature, page 4 . 

Regular Session 

House Journal 1887, page 195. 
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"Mrs. May Smith who has given her time and. house 
room f.or the last t hree or f our weeks to the distri
bution of the elothing sent here ~or sufferers requests 
us to sa:y that in no instances will a child be given 
anything unless accompanied by its parents with an 
order from the c ommittee. She gives out the clothing 
only at the request of the relief committee and she 
doesn't want to be annoyed by children unless accom
panied by older and responsible per sons." - - - Alba!!Y 
News, February 3, 1887. . -

"The Rural says F. H. Holloway, Max Schulenburg, 
and J • . J. Mabry have done more for the drouth sufferers 
of Llano County than any other three men in ~exas. 
They are all good men and would g ive to anyone who 
needed it." - - - Mason~' April , 2, 1887. 

Senate J ournal 1887, page 32. 

House J ournal 1887, pa ges 32 , 34, 41, 99 . 

House J oUfnai 1887, page 166. 
Senate Journal 1887, page 32 . 

House J ournal 1887, page 27 . 

Senate Jomnal 1887, page 46. 

Senate J ournal 188 7, page 100 . 

Senate J oumaJl. 1887, page 109 . 

Senate Journal 1887 , pc:.ge 111. 

Senate J ournal 1887 , page 135. 

Senate Journal 1887 , page 135. 

House Journa l 1887, page 166. 

House Journal 1887, page 180. 

House Juurnal 1887 , page 180. 

House Journal 1887, page 195. 

General Laws of Texas pa ssed at 
of 20th Legislature, page 4 . 

Regular Session 

House Journal 1887, page 195. 



67. Gammel's Laws of Texas, Vol. 9, pages 800, 801, 802. 
Also Laws of Texas, 20th Lesislature, Chapter III, 
pages 2, 3, 4. 
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68. Chapter 3 - (S.S.B. No. 74) "An aot to be entitled 
An Act to provide for the talief Of citizens of Texas 
suffering by reason of the drouth, to make an appro 
priation there for, and to pre scribe the manner in 
which it shall be di stributed. 
Article 1. 

"Be it enacted by the legislature of the 
state of Texas : That whereas a long am protracted 
drouth beginni~g . in June, A. D. 1885, and continu
i ng with but little intermission up to the pre sent 
time, has de vastated a l arge portion of the state 
of T~xas, whereby many thomsands of her citizens 
are . destitute of food, and tba.t a great public 
calamity now exists by reason of said drouth, that 
the sum of 100,000 dollars or so much thereof as 
may be necessary out of any .funds now in the State 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, be and the 
same is hereby set aside and appropriated for the 
immediate relief of those $uffering from destitution 
by reason of said drouth. 
Article 2. 

"That the Governor, with the advice and 
consent of the Senate , shall immediately appoint 
a committee of three disinterested citizens of the 
State of Texas to be known a s the Drouth Re+ief 
Committee. V'ihose duty it shall be to immediately 
visit the portions of the State where such desti
t ut i on prevails, and ascertain the extent of such 
des titution caused by said drouth ; and should 
said committee , upon i nvestigation be satisfied 
that the people of any county are in desti tute circum
stances by r eas on of said drouth , said committee shall 
draw a draft on the State of Texas, in favor of the 
treasurer of such county, for s uch sum of money as 
in ~he judgement of said committee shall be adequate 
and proper for the immedia te relief of the destitute 
of such a county: 
Provided, That drafts drawn by the committee shall 
not exceed in the aggreg&te the s um herein appropri
ated . 
Article 3. 

11 That said drafts so drawn by said committee 
sha. 11 be endorsed by the Governor , and a warrant is
sued thereon by the Comptroller to the State Treasur
er, and he shall pay the same to the county treasur
er in whose favor they are severally dr awn , out of 
the f unds hereinbefore mentioned as set aside for 
t he r elief of those suffering from destitution by 
reas on of said drouth , and the county treasurers of 
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such co unties shall desi gnate t he money so rece ived 
by th em as the re lief fund of the county , a nd shall 
pay ou t the same under the order of the commi ssion
e rs court s of t heir several counties, as hereinaft er 
provided: 
Provide d, ho~ever, The county treasurer shall receive 
no commiss i ons f or re c eiving or paying out said 
money: And provided furthe r, That the county treas
urer shall execut e a bond, peyble t o the county judge , 
with two or more good and sufficient sureties, in 
double the amount to be paid into his hands , condi
tioned tra t he will faith f ully acc ount for and dis
burse sai d money . 
Article 4 . 

"The commissioners court of any co unty r e 
ceiving said money shall immediate l y purchase corn, 
f l our , or meal , a t such places and in such manner 
a s to said court may seem proper , and shall dis
tribute the same as a dona tion to the destitute 
citizens of t heir s everal counti es as t he ir (imme 
di ate necessiti es may demand . 
Article b . 

"The c ommissiohers court pure has ing pro 
vis i on s UJJ.Qer the precedi ng artic l e shall give 
orders on the county treasurer of said county 
for money to pay for the same , and in di strli.buti ng 
sai d provisions shall g ive no aid to any persons 
who have or are able to buy bread for thems elves , 
and shall require affidavits to be ma de by two 
credi ble persons , one of v.hom may be the per i:. on 
f or ~hem the aid is sought , showing such inability 
to purchase said food , and that such i nability was 
occ as i oned by the drouth , and further showing such 
persons for vfuom aid is s olicited to have been bona 
f ide c i tizens of the county in which they then re -
side for more than three months next preceding the 
ti•e of making suc h an appl i cat i on . 
Article 6. 

"Two members of sai d d.routh rel i ef com
mittee shall c onst i tute a qu·orum for the transac 
t ion of bus iness in this behalf. Said committee 
Shall not be re quired to v i s it al l the counties . 
that are suffering from dest itution cause~ by said 
drouth before furnishing re lief , but may in their 
discretion draw drafts for the relief of the co un
ties. in suc cession as visited by them, so as to 
g ive them i mmedia te relief having due regard for 
the probable number of p eople to be relieved and 
the amount h er o in appropriated to be drawn from . 
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Article 7. 
"Said drou t h re lief committee shall pro 

cure infor mation -conc erning the extent of said 
drouth and the destitution caused thereby, and 
make a full re port Jf the same, with such sug
gestions a s to them may seem proper, together with 
a full r eport of their action, t o this Legislature, 
by or be fore the 15th of March, 1887. 
Article 8. 

"The members of said drou th relief com
mittee shall ea ch receive the sum of five cll>miliars 
per dey for each day actually engaged in the dis
chagge of their du.ties as required by this act , 
and. all actual necessary expenses incurred by them: 
Provided, That no members of said committee shall 
receive pay for more than forty deys services, 
an accurate itsmized account of which said actual 
necessary expenses am per diem services of each 
member shall be made under oath by said members, 
approved by the Governor, and presented to the 
Comptroller of the State of Texas, who shall there
upon issue a warrant for the same, a nd the State 
Treasurer shall pay the same oy.t of the said sum 
set aside for the immediate relief of those suffer
ing by reason of said drouth. 
Article 9. 

"Eac.h member of the drouth relief commit 
tee, be fore entering upon the dischaege of his du
ties as such, shall t a ke ar.d subscribe an oath to 
faithfully and impartially discharge his duties 
aa a member of the drouth reliezf committee , which 
said oath shall be filed in the of fice of the S8c
re t a ry of State. 
Art icle 10. 

nWhereas grea t distress, owing to said 
destitution- by said drouth, now prevails in a large 
portion of t his State, therefore there is an im
perative public necessity t hat the rule re quir i ng 
bills to b e r e ad on three se:veral days be suspended , 
and an emer g ency exists re quiring t his act to in 
force f rom and after its passage, a nd it is so 
enacted. 

(Note. - The f oregoing act originated in the 
Senate , a nd pa ssed the same by a vote of 21 yeas, 
8 nays; and pas sed the House by a vote of 75 yeas, 
14 n ays.) 
Approved, January ~l , 1887. 
Gammel 1 s Laws of Texas , Vol. 9, page 800 ,801,802; 
also - - -
General Laws of Texas, Twentieth Legislature, 
Chapter III, page s 2, 3 , 4; 
a lso 
Taylor County News,February 4 , 1887. 
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"Austin, February 4 - J.fessrs. Wm. Ferguson, w. p. 
Land, and H.P. Teague, the members of the com
mission to disburse the appropriation for the 
drouth sufferers, are here, and will hold a meet
ing at once to decide on the routes and arrange 
other preliminaries for their trip through the 
drou th region.'-' - - - Taylor County ~. Feb
ruary 11, 1887. 

"The drou th relief commissioners visited Lam
pasas . County this week and decided to extend aid 
to that county." - - - Taylor County News, Febru-
ary 11, 1887. -

"The drouth commissioners, while at Baird , 
left a -dra ft for J 750 for 'present r e lief' 

" The drouth commissioners appropriated $300 
for thQ relief of Runnels County." - - - Taylor 
Connty News, February 18, 1887. 
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"Judge Peter Hart and Col. G. C. Waters 
visited Cisco Saturday , to confer with the drouth 
commissioners" - - - Albany News, February 24 , 1887 • 

..., 
"The drouth relief committee has published 

an app Esal to the people at l arge to aid the f ar
mers of the drou th stricken counties to procure 
seed to pihant." - - - Taylor County News, Febru
ary 25 , 1887. 

"The drou th relief committee vis ited Coleman 
County last we ek and extended aid on the basis of 
$15 eacfh in 200 lfiamilies." - - - lfaylor County News , 
February 2 5 , 1887. 

"One of the drouth re lief cam.missioners says 
the le gislature should make an appropria tion f or 
the purcha se of see ds. It wi 11 soon be too late 
for this to be of much bene f it. If it c an be done 
at once it will b e money well spent." - - - Taylor 
County~' Februar y 2 5 , 1887. 

"Two hundre d familie s in Coleman County will 
each r e. c e i v e J3 . 7 5 of the drou th di str ibut i on f und." 
- - - Mason Ne ws , Febr uary 26, 1887. 

"Hood County has r eceived $1,000 f rom the dr outh 
committee. u - - - Mas on News , Mar ch 5 , 1887 • 

" The - dr ou th commissioner s have a sked the legis-
lature - t o extend their t i me l b days ." · - Tayl or 
County News, Mar c h 11, 1887. 
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"Jo~e s and Stonewall C~unties got in the ag
gregat~, f rom the drouth relief fund t the s um of 
~2437. bO. u - - - ~a.ylor _C_o_un __ ty,._ ~t March 2ut 1887 • 

.Full text of Report of Dro uth Committee i n House 
J ournal, March 16, 1887 - 20th Legi s l at~ e t pages 
696, 697, 698 ; also 
Alb.any News t March 31, 1887. 

"Interes t stimulated in •dry- farming ! Some 
advoc&t e the planting of trees - - some say plant 
more vegetat i on - - others to plow up vegiaat ion , 
etc. 

HJ. F . Cunni ngham of Anson 7lou ld re quire by 
law each sett ler of e sec t i on of school land to 
pl ant 10 acres of trees . 11 

- - - Taylor County News , 
June 3, 1887. 

73. "Build. pond.s and tanks to hold . the water that 
wi ll soon be f a lling from the c l ouds ." - - - Albany 
News , March 14 , 1887. 

uThe s toc kmen ar e talling of digging t anks 
i n t he ~Double Net Fork. They will have t o do 
someth ing of the kind unless it rains soon. I f 
the s tock.men had dug wells and. put windmills in 
pl aces mere th ere i s good gr ass t it would have 
s aved a grea t loss in stock. But they seem t o 
be afraid it will r ain , and as they _:~o not O'l/h 
the land th ey will lo_s,e_ the mill and well, which 
compared to t he loss- of cat tle is very small." 
- - - Haskel l Free :eresst July 17 t 1886 . 

74 . "The Texas and Pac i fic R. R. Co . have let 
contr acts for boring~ number of artes i an wells 
in the · c1routh stricken part of t he s tate . They 
wi l l expend between $50 , 000 and $100 , 000 for this 
purpose. They expect peo ple of that porti on t o 
contribute some . Where t here is a doubt about 
the per manent s ucce ss of wells for irrigating 
purposes , t he experiment will be made and for 
fear it should f ail, the company has sent to 
Cal i fornia t o ascer tain tre supply of water used 
in "th a t stht e and the manner use.a.. This company 
has a grea t i nteres t to take t his s tep. Any or 
ganized sustematic plan for t his purpose will mee~ 
the approb at i on of the peop:J.e generally and certa in
ly wou l d be a fe ather in T. and P. 's oap i f they 
should re deem that section. rt would beat cash 
Qr grain s ubscr i ption all to pieoes." - - - Taylor 
eounty ~ . Sep~ember 3 , 1886 . 
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75. "To give one car-:load of mixed p l anting s e ed _ 
established a bureau for the drouth sufferers_ 
solicited all kinds of aid f r om prosperous counties 
of east Texas . - - - Taylor Countl ~. September 
3 , 1886. 

"The Dallas Farm and Ranch is receiving dona
tions of seed and money for the · dro uth sufferer s of 
the west . u - - - Mason News, Septembel? 4, 1886. 

nword came from Hull town that a car of seed 
wheat is to arrive there for tbat precinct this 
week , and. all applicants must be those who are not 
able to bridge over without assistance." - - -
Albany News, September 23, 1886. 

11 Two cars of_ seed ,wheat has been dis t :c ibuted 
free to the farmers and the most of it is doubtless 
in tre ground by this time . 11hree more cars wil l 
supply the demand. Every oushel that will be planted 
should be furni shed t h e farmers and thus give them 
an opportunity to lif'b th ems elves out of the 11n ine 
hole 0 tha t the dro1lll..th knocked them into. n - - - -
Alba.DY Ne ws, Septemb er 7 , 1886. 

"At a meeting of the c itizens relief committee 
held September 20, 1886 the fol lowing plan was adopted 
for the d i stribution vf the Re lief .l!1und . A blank 
fo~m will be sup2lied applicants for relief to be 
by them Ii lled out and sworn to. ~he applicat i on 
to sta te residence a nd financial condition of ·appli-
cant , and number in f amily. These appl ica tions 
when properly filled out and s i gned and presented· 
to N. L. Barthol;omevt at the bank will be honored with 
orders for provisi ons . The several officers in 
town authorized by law to 1:~ dmini s te r oaths have 
signif i ed their willingness to administer t he 
oaths mentioned above wi thout 0barge. Messrs . 
T. V. B_§{ er , and J. B. tfatthews were appo inted 
a suecial committee t.id., look over the c ounty and 
ascert a in the amount of wheat it will t ake t o f ur
n i sh seed ·,m eat to th os e who are unable to pur 
cha se the same . Two c a rs of seed wheat for grat
uitous di str ibut i on have be en ordered , and as soon 
as received will be di s tributed to th ose who are 
unable · to purchase it , n Jt , ore than 40 bushels 
being a llowed to any one person . An order from_ 
a committee or s ome .membe :c ~Ghereof' on E. R. Mannings , 
the se ed wheat r ece iving and ci i st.L'ibu ting committee , 
will be necessary t o ge t the w.hea t. AnJ' and all . 
persons in the county having employment for m~cham.cs 
or l abore1·s a.r e respectfully re que::iteJ. y;o not ify the 
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committee of the amount of such work they have to 
be done , its kind, ~he wages they will pay f or 
do i ng it , a~d its . locat i o~! that whe committee may 
be a ole to inte~l i gent l y ai rect any one seeking 
empl oyme n t. Signed: T.A. Thompson, T. J. Baker, 
A. J . Center , F . E . Conrad , D. G. Si mpson , T. M. 
Richardson , R. N. Manning, N. L. Bartholomew 
L. F . Conrad." - - - Albany ~ . September 3, 1886 . 

"Mr. H. N. Bovi re , Cha i rman of the convention 
to rece ive and distr i bute 10 , 000 bushels of seed 
wheat purchased in Missouri by c i tizens of Weather 
ford Texas for :Parker and Athens Counties • • • f-or 
farmer S who are n ot able t O :pay cash for seed \"!h eat t 
i nform ou r repor t ers t rat 10 , 000 bushels hal.re been 
distributed. • • • • • • To gi ve a clearer idea 
t o the Eastern states who have heard so much of 
the drouth stricken West , we will gi·ve a synopsis 
of the acti ons of our c i tizens. When it became 
apparent tba t a gr eat many f armers would not be able 
t o buy their seed wheat we met to devise some plan 
to furnish it . I t was pro posed to borrow enough 
money to buy 1 0 , 000 bushels of vilb. eat and sell the 
f ar mers g iving them 12 months to pay in and asked 
same of the cit i zens to sign an obliga.tion to bear 
the loss of any farmer who faile d to pay . ~his 
p lan was readily carried out which wa s a great help 
to the f' armers. 11 

- - - Haskell Free Pre sx, November 
~o . 1886 . -

ttJudge Hart received a large sack of garden 
seeds f::c·om Congressman Lanham, Monuay? which he 
intends distributing t o poor people . The seed 
are divided i.Q.to p b.ckag·es, each package containing 
·five varieties ; beet , onions, cabbage , tomato , and 
peas are the most common kind . n - - - Albany :News, 
January 13 . 1887. 

"It is said from 2.000 t o 3,000 people need 
help ill the c aunties so far visited(that is, visited 
by the Special Drouth Re lief Commission) but mostly 
what is neede d is seed for plant i ng." - - - Mason 
~. February 19 , 1887 . 

""Hon. Joe Sayers has s ent sa.n Saba County 
-200 lbs . of garden seeds . Cl eveland &u.illdn' t 
veto that ." .: - - Mason Neri s, March 3, 1887 • 
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Climatological Data, Northwest Texas ·Seotion, page2 
United States Department of Agriculture Washington ' 
D. c ., 1924; Precipitation: Monthly, a,ru;_ual a nd ' 
average amounts (in inches and hundredths), 

1
Abilene . 

Taylor County. 

77. See note number 71. 

78. "Never beior e have we known a time when people 
were more united. All seem to be burdendd with a 
spirit of ha rd time s and bo und together by one 
common sympathy and each making an effort to cheer 
the gloomy spirit of his neighbor. So I t hink 
we should consider that instead of a curse we are 
enjoying a blessing. We have seen it plainly 
demonstrated that a too prosperous people are liable 
to forget God; and He visits us when in His wisdom 
He sees it is necessary, wi t h calamities suff icient 
to bring us to a knowle.dge of our dependenc e upon 
Him." - - - Taylor County News, June 18, 1886. 

"Ye Sanbe made a flying trip to Albany this 
week ai:id found the people, like ourselves , with 
clench ed fists and teeth set against hard times 
determining to come out ahead." - - - Haskell Free 
Press, July 31, 1886. 

79. "The seekers after bargains in r eal estate won . 
They 9ame int o t he drou th country with a "hip, hip, 
hurrahu for thi s g lhorious country - not by any means . 
He will come quietly and l ist en patiently to your 
tale of woe, and hear you .1.-un down the c mm try and 
praise another without a murmur 9 One mayhap tell 
you of some fa ir Eldorado that is just discovered, 
and then in the next breath say tha t if you want 
to go he will pay you ab out one third what your 
property cost just to accommodate you, you know. 
Hold on to your pr operty. You really can't afford 
to sell now with prices so low. Better times will 
come. Our country will a l ways b e as good as it is 
now. rt just is an impossibility for re al estate 
to rema in as low a s it is now and it will go up 
with a bo u.nd vlh en i t do es go • rt - - - Albany News , 
March 10, 1887. 

11All i ndustries and contemplated local im-
provemc,.nts are pa ralyzed. Immigration has 
stopped; and well it has , unless a ~lass of{~~
ple would come who have plenty to live on _ill:1 
t hings change. Never were s~h opportu.niti~s -
prasented for profit . Able investme nt of c P 
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ital is real-estate as now offered in t his an d ad-
joini,ng c ounties. The distressing conditions 
of the people has fo reed t hem to raise money ta 
subsis t on. Labor of all kinds can be had a t mere 
livd.ng p1·ices. n - - - Taylor County News, July 16, 
1886. 

Pr ices of Farm Commodities Received ~Producers, 
United States Department of Agriculture, Statistical 
Bulletin number 16, page 238; Government Printing 
Office , 1 927 , Washington, D. C. 

"Texas c anno t fail to appreciate the gener os
i ty of the north in its liberal contr ibutions to 
the drouth sufferers within her borders." - - -
Ballinger Bulletin, November 8, 1886. 



JOURNA LISM I N ::EST TEXAS 

"----the press is indispensable to both 
. people and government." Baker-Crothers 
and Hudnut, Problems of Citizenship. 

Among the mos t prominent newspapers of West Texas 

from 1875 to 1890 were t he Mason News, the Mas on County 

News, the Taylor County News, the Haskell Free Press, 

the Albany St ar, the Albany News, t he Ballinger Bulle

tin, the Ballinger Leader, the Seymour Weekly News, the 

Frontier Echo, the Fort Griffin Echo, and the Albany 

Echo. 

In the simple life which existed i n V/est Texas 

V during this :r:eriod, the small infrequent newspaper re-

fleeted more than anything el se t his life . A complete 

and exhaustive s t udy of t he journali sm of this per i o4 

would be very interesting. The old-fashi oned style 

of writing and the very un-modern treatlll3nt of news are 

t ypica l of t he whole life . One of the most character -

istic qual itie s i s a lack of brevity and "hair-trigger" 

writing whic h has become so common to newspaper lan-

guage. An artic le wa s usually wri t t en up in seemi ngly 

the longe s t way possible . f he result was often con-

fus ing and obscure, and betrayed an evident attempt to 

II f ill in II• The accounts, however , often appear delight-

110 
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fully naive in co mparioon with modern reporting. The 

most ins i gnific ant nnd int ima te details appear in print. 

The editor and his readers are like one bi g f amily. Lit

tle details of eve ryday life are front page stories. Even 

the cows seem to have been intimtitely known over the coun

try. ~liah was the power of t he press in recording the 

daily life that it was not amiss for one paper to describe 

in great detail the death of the cow of a we ll-known man. 1 

Other examples of this intimate- life writ ten in a very per 

sonal and inf ormal style present many charming ,pictures. 

The editor describes a sleigh ride with frienQS, in a 

sleigh "drawn by 1our horses laden with merry musio-making 

bells", and the snowbal ls with wh ich they wer e pelted as 

t hey rode through the streets. He then thanks hie friends 

wi th old-f ashioned courtesy, which is yet charmingly inti

mate and home-like. 2 Even the activities of the negroes 

were a part of the important news o'f the town. An elabor-

ate account is to be found of the organization of a secret 

lodge among the coiored people . 3 The young people of the V 

town are referred to as casually as i f they were ;vounger 

brothers and s isters of a big f amily. Their entertainments 

are items of public interest, and are recorded in the same 

easy, personal style that is characteristic of thi .newspaper 

writing of that tL1e . 4 From the newspapers it may be seen 

that the edit or was often rather poorly educated. Mi stakes 
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in grammar and orthography were frequent. It is rather 

a safe guess, however, th at most of the mistakes were 

not noticed by the readers. The personal, easy sort of 

style seems to atone for such errors. ~lmoat every art-

icla in the paper elicited the editor's comment. No pro-

gram or concert needed to pay f or advcrtismg in the lo- ..,,,-

cal paper. The editor was quite willing to encourage 

anything wh ich wa s educational Dr harmlessly amusing. 

"Everybody come out and witness this splendid performance, 

it is sure to be entertainingn or "We want everybody to 

attend t hi s social and donate his part to t he church fund" 

are frequently added to any announcement of a forth-c oming 

entertainment. 

Not only did the editor raise his voice in commenda

tion of that which made for the welfare or progress of his 

town but he also performed the more delicate t ask of voic -

ing sent i men t s and ideals of the publ ic. He assumed that 

hi s finger was at all times on the pulse of the people • 

The following no.t ice appearing under the t itle "Good-bye, 

Doctor" is.· an example of Jhe way i n which the editor could 

voice with beaut i ful s implicity the general sent iment: 

"Dr. Junius L. Powell, Assistant Surgeon, 

u. S. A. , will leave here a t the abandonment 

of the military post of Ft. Griffin Tuesday. 

He will accompany the command to J!1t . dlark a1'Xl 

will t hen be a s signed to duty as post surgeon 

elsewhere . Dr. Powell has been stationed here 
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about two years ~nd during th &t t i me has by his gen

tlemanly address and prof essional ability, made many 

warm persona l f riends who join us in expre ssing sin

cere regrets at l osing the society of so worthy a 

gentleman. As a physician and s urgeon, Dr. Powell 

can take rank at the head of the list and few if any 

can succes sfully dispute his rights. He has visited 

and consulted with per sons fr om all parts of Northwest 

Texas and has performed many grave surgical operations , 

so that our people have almost come to re gard him a.a 

a pa.rt of their community. The Echo is sorry to lose 

you, Doctor, a nd trusts your lines may be cast in 
5 

pleasant p l ac es ." 

The advertising of these early papers is s ome t i mes 

very quaint. a nd yet a t other tirre s, it is surprisingly 

modern. It i s rather interesting to note that merc hants 

and dealers scarcely needed to pay for their advertising. 

Any new goods received or any market trip bec~me a front 

page news story in this country where the s mal l es t evemt 

became a matter of gener a l inte:r:est. 6 The purc hase of a 

new organ in Mason in 1886 became t he excuse for a l ong 

account of the busin ess of the organ dealer and his f ut-
7 

ure plans to sell many more organs in that territory. 

The editor mi ght happen t O like some particular business 

or institution a nd, if s o. he made many feature stories 

II 
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concerning it, or spoke of it ih his editorial comment. 

such recommendations were probably given gratis by the 
8 

editor. 

Often the actua l advertisements are a strange 

jumble . of everything the store ~as for sale. "Oranges, 

lemons, and all the latest illustrated weeklies at the 

drug store" to gether with "four beautiful fine oil 

chromos --------- pronounced by connoisseur s equal to 

the Original Oil ,.Paintings" are advertised in one paper 

in typica l f a shion. 9 Indeed the f r eque nt advertis ing 

of orange_s and lemons an d the ment·ion of ice suggest 

th t . t-,.,. nd. l . 10 a t .liU;lse were new a scarc·e uxuries. In the light 

of the mo dern science of advertising, most of these 

early advertisements appea r astonishingly quaint and 

lengthy. The wordiness which seemed to infect the lan-

guage of that t ilne is seen in t he advertisements . The 

following is in great contrast to the usual modern ad

ver tiseroont of a b aker: 

"V. R. Parker wants to tell you t hat he is 

prepared to fix for you any kind of . daint~es for 

Christma s y ou desire ; such a s cakes, pies, baked 

turkey or chicken fixed up to su.it your taste. 

He is daily securing work in t his line and wants 

your orders . 
11 

Call a nd see him at h is resturan. t •" 
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The advertis ing of the towns themselves usually 

seems very modern. Indeed the editor ials and many of 

the news items are like t he statel'll9nts of a modern 

chamber of commerce. Every little change in the city, 

every trifling development, 12or any little advantage a.if 

one town over another is widely published. Sometima s 

the misfortunes of one town or territory are greatly 

exaggerated by some neighboring town. Some accounts 
13 of the drouth are greatly overdrawn. If one receives 

more freight than anothe~, if it is near water, the f act 
14 

is played up in the mo st approved modern me t hod. It 

is this fact, however, that has given to posterity a de

tailed description of the growth and development of these 

early towns. Any important mat erial advancel'll9 nt is 

stated in the fullest terms and in this way it is possi

ble to know from this self-advertis ing and town rivalry 

exactly when various things were i nt r oduc ed. A soc iolo-

gist could s carcel y wish f or more material than the com

plete newspaper f iles of these early western villages; f or 

from t hem the most i ntimate acc ount of t he early li fe may 

be ga i ned. An announcement that Albany daily supplies 

Cisco with wat er "enough to ke ep it from dr yi ng complete

l y up" tells much of the development of these t wo t owns. 

This announcement appearin g in an Albany newspaper suggests 
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the rivalry that existed early between the two towns. Thus 

Albany suggests to Cisco that Cisco•s present efforts to 

secure water by boring for artesian water. ar e entirely use

less and that Albany does not appreciate the knocks that 

. . . he 15 Cisco is giving r. This town rivalry is one of the 

many i nteresting features of this early life. The editors 

of the papers "b i te back" at one another c:µite frequently 

and. seem to enj oy it •. 
16 

The finding of a mineral spring 

near Albany in 1886, and the consequent establishment of 

a summer hotel there is perhaps one of tm reasons for jeal-
17 

ousy between it and i ts le s s fortunate neighboring vil lages. 

Each community believed tha t i t was the choice spot in all 

the country, and local ex-pre ssions of loyalty fre quently 

appear inthe papers. 

in t hese words ; 

The drouth was not bad when put 

"Well I never did see such a country. Just 

to look around during the drouth a party would 

have t hought that this country would never be fit 

for habitat i0n a gain and the grass looked so dead 

that ,t seemed like the very root s were burned up 

and now immediately after the rains it pops up 

without warning, looking green as though nothing 

had happened. 

Strange again, tha t dmiing all that dry 
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weather nobody complained of it and never 

a night but ·,r,hat you feel cool under a b l anket. 

The fruit trees are undamaged by the drouth. 

Tbe weather has changed and we have had one 

or sometimes t wo good soaking ra ins every 

week for a month. A heavy rain fell Mon-

day and it is still raining now . Some few 

cattle died, bu t those tm.t passed through the 

drouth are gaining flesh so fast that their 
ttl8 ow-t1er s would not know them. 

The following is al so an amusing example of l ocal patriot-

ism: 

"From wha t I have seen it is my 

hones t oelief that i:f· one i s so fortunate 

as to be born on Boon's Creek, it ia not 

necessary_ that he should be born again. 

For aught I know, this may be the or i ginal 

Garden of Eden , which you remem.ber was pre 

empted about six thousana years ago , by an 

old joker, named Adam . But this honest 

old Granger never read Horace Greeley's book 

entitled, ·0 Wh at I know About Farming", 

gat hered hi s apples in the wrong s eason and 



they spoiled on his hands. If this locality 

was the original Eden, I cannot conceive why 

Adam should have abandoned so good a claim. 

Perhaps there was some mistake in the field 

notes when they were sent up, which might 

have made it so difficult for him to secure 

a patent, that he got discouraged and moved 
19 

off." 
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With all its delightful s:implicity and intimacy, 

the journalism had one fault into which it frequently 

l apsed. It was at times bombastic. U:sually this 

was when the ocoasion was considered one of great 

dignity and importance. An effort to be poetic or 

"flowery" was often evident, recalling that this was 

a per &tod when oratory flourished. T.he following is 

a description of a picnic which rivals all attempts 

at eup~ism even in th is period when it was at its 

height. This account is a wo r tby example of the 

ideal style which editors "Seemingly s ought to atta in: 

"Finally, but 71j_ th a mild f ace, May 

the first tripped lightly into view , and in 

Mason all was bustle and stir . Nothing _ 

daunted by the cloud on morni ng 's brow, the 

people of Mason we re soon up and moviJl.8 to-



ward one objective point. and seemingly 

by one desire impelle d . Pedestrians, 

equestrians, charioteers, and wagoners, 

all in one disjointed and irregular pro

cession swept onward to Centennial Springs, 

where they were soon in _one vast body pent. 

whil e mirthful speech. joyful laughteE and 

innocent sport were manifest on every hand. 

And, as saith the preacher, how appropriate the 

words of 1he poets: 

·1The lark is up to meet t he SUn; 

The bee is on the wing; 

The ant its labor hnd begun; 

The woods with music ring.' 

"Some of the orators of the day were 

absent. but the temperance choir was on 

hand to di scour s e sweet music to listening 

ears. So , when t he hour of beginning had 

fully come , our general manager and Field 

Marshal, the honorable principal a1.d worthy 

Private, Profe s s or T. R. Dunlap. bid the 

assembly give haed and the programmatic 

exercis_es began ••••••••••.• The after

noon was spent in general enjoyment. Cro
quet was indulged in •••••••• Mrs.Lawry's 

20 
ice cream and lemonade were we ll patronized. 11 
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Coupled with this exuberance there was the 

lamentable habit of using the most trite quotations 

and expressions - "And all went merry as a marria ge 

bell''. "tripped the light fantastic", "until the wee 

small hourstt, and!rthe elite 11
, - theae were stock 

quotations a nd to be used on every possible occasion. 

From this one may probably see the origin of much of 

the modern newspa_per ran-t. The practice of making 

long phrases out of per factly simple words for the 

sake of conspicuousness and variety is seen even in 

the earliest j ournal s . The re j_s, f vr , instance, a 

refetience to a 11willia.m goat" or a "juvenile goat of 
21 

the biliy gender", and a lso to "his hogship ~' t he 

ground-hog, which seem surprisingly l ike cheap modern 

journalism. 

L .;O 

But if some of the spe ech seems quite modern, at 

other times t he language is delightfully quaint in 

matters of style. The re is, fo r instance, a feeling 

for ele gance ·and c ou.rtliness that is almost old v-.1orld 

like. Wm: ds like "ele gance 11 , "gorgeous 11
, "sta tely", 

and "lady and gentleman" are used wi th perfect natural -

nese and s pontaneity . Thts was in tune with many of 

the quaint and d i gnified custo~ t hat have since passed, 

taking with them t his s incerity a nd much of t he inherent 

gentleness of the life a nd manners . 



JOURNALISM IN WEST TJ<~XAS 

REFERBNCES 

1. "J. L, Harris lost his f ine jersey cow l ast 
Saturday. She refused to eat a part of her fo od 
sat. morning and acted as if sick, but Mr. Harris 
was not uneasy a.bout her. Tmt evening she was 
found totally blind and having fits every few min-
utes. It seemed to be some trouble with her brain. 
She was a splendid mi+ker and her loss till be felt 
heavily by Mr . ·Harris."----- Albany News, September 
1, 1887. 

2. "We are indebted to Messrs. Konrad, Chapin, Eaton_, 
and Duque for a splendid sleigh ride Wed. night - a 
sm·e "nuff" sleigh drawn by four horses la.den with merry 
mus i c making bells is a rare treat in this country and 
may by some "doubting Thomas11 be c alled but t he truth 
but there they we re all the same . After driving through 
the pri ncipal streets and nearly pelted to death with 
snowballs, the horses heads turned down the street to 
Uncle Joe Matthew 's country residence a :rrl soon we wer e 
four miles from town when we made an ab out f ace and re 
turned home well pleased with the ride a nd company ."- - -
Fort GriffEi.n Echo, J e.nuary 11, 1879 . 

3. "The colored people have organized two lodges of 
seoret -at'.ders in last week. Albany should be lmown as 
the: city of lodg es •• l • ••• 

"S. s. of c. or Se ven Stars of Oonsolidation is 
the name of the order organized by the colored people 
last Monday morning . They wound the installation of 
officers by a big supper at the Masterton Building." 
- - - - Albany News, March 11, 1886. 

4• "A ve ry unique enter tairuoo nt took place on la st 
Tues. night at t m residence of .Dr. J. M. Isbell. The 
young fo l ks. wer.e attired like the traditional beggars 
of Mother- Goose fame, ' s ome in rags and some in tags' 

Bl 
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put none 'in velvet g8wna'. The recitations and songs 
were all of an interesting character, an d many of them 
intensely amusing. The refreshments consis ted of 
melons and fresh water. Tm crowd indicated a very 
good addition to the Episcopal church fund."- - - - -
Taylor County· ~ews, August 16, 1889. 

5. Fort Griffin Echo, May 28, 1881. _..;;;_ ___ _ 
6. " Jack Swartz of the Planter a Hotel is in 

receipt of a dispatch from J apan, s tating that his 
cargo of tea was raised in the Imperial Garden and 
only sold because of the immense crop. rt was 
shipped Dec. 27th and may be expected any day. He 
also has enrou.:t e_, a large lot of vegetables, 700 . 
oases of canned goods, 400 sacks of coffee, 75 firkins 
butter, one-half dozen eggs. On and after the 1st 
inst. the old prices a r e re stored." - - Fort Gr i ffin 
Echo, February 12, 1881. -

7. ''Miss Anna Loving has just received one of Goggan 
Bros. fine parlor organs. This is the fir s t organ of 
this make shipped to this place, but Goggan Bros. pro- // 
pose to see that it is no t the last, as they intend 
to establish a branch ho use in Austin and offer superior 
instruments and inducements to buyer s . See their dis
play add on fourth page." - - - Mason News, December 4, 
1886. -

8. "The Wes t ern Hotel is one of the very best in 
Burnet and being the stage off·i ce.: is the very best 
for the people of the We st to s top when visiting the 

. G,1·ani te City."- - - - Mason News I October 23 , 1886 . 

9. "Oranges, lemons, anfl all the latest illustrated 
weeklies at tbe drug store ••••• 

Beautify y our homes 
The Fine Arts 

"Four beautiful fra..ne oil chromos ••• pronounced 
by connoissers equal t othe Original Oil .Paintings • • 
• • • our scriptural scene s ••••• are meeting with 
great favor •••••• " Frontier ~,November 26, 1875. 

I 
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10 
"Again Meyer's sa loon is blessed with ic e , and the 

'teer bibbers are enjoying the cooling beverage. - - -
Frontier ~' Augu s t 10, 1879. 

11. Ballinger Leader, December 19, 1890. • 

12• "The Covered Wagons and freight trains moving 
about over the city th is week have an air of business 
about them, and make one think of better times in the 
future." - - • Taylor Oountl News, May 8, 1885. 

13. "Cieoo, Texas, ·July 7, 1886 • • • So severe has 
the d.routh become in Shackl eford County that the cattle
men are abandoning their cattle and home s and migraiJ:ing 
eastward, begging their fo od as tbey go. No rain has 
fallen in fourteen months. There is not an acre of 
\lheat, corn or oats in the c o mity. Shackle ford c ounty 
was settled mo stly by people f rom the Eastern sta tes 
who came to Texas in good circumstances. Their ca ttle 
have died, their cr ops have bur red up, an:l their farms 
are unsalable. Without food a ni almost without cloth-
ing they are trying to make the:i.I'. way ba ck ea st. · Three 
hW'l.dred fam:ilie s are destitute. " ----- Albany News, July 
22, 1886. 

14. "San Angelo re oei ves more :freight t ban 8JlY t own of 
i_;a si ze in America. 

"It is all hauled :from Ballinger on wa gons . " - - -
Ballinger Leader,, October 30, 1887. 

15. "The H. ~. c. now runs an extra car with. two lar ge 
tanks from Albany to Cisc o fo r t h e purpo S9 o-£ s upply-
ing the latter t own wi th water enough to keep it from 
drying completely up. Ciaoo is engaged in boring f or 
artesian water. a nd now has tbe well down about 1 200 feet 
but no prospec t s of flowi ng wat Gr . If that town had 
one-tenth of t he water tha t Albany ha s sh e wo uld make 
a good town, and t hen maybe she wo uld quit wor king so 
hard agai nst the interests of A11;> any. At t he pre sen t 
tim:J hardly a man comes to our town but says something 
about what he he ard in Cisco a bout Albany be ing without 
we.tar: and having to ship f rom Ci sco, and with only t wo 
01'. three houses eeci. etc. But such t a l k has the 
oppos ite effect from' v.~at i s intended fo r e ver y man v 
that does corte he r e fmds t ha t Albany has s o many superior 
advantages t ha t he c an't help but locate with us. 

· Cisco should le arn a trick or t wo anli keep on boring 
for water. - - - Alba ny ~. May 27, 1886 . 
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16. "The communication from S.F. of Graham and E l'.H .•s 
reply and our role, seem to have provoked quite a 
number of Grahamites to sling ink at us, both in 
praise and censure.tt -- Frontier Echo, june 31, 1876. 

17. "The undersigned has at last found the main vein of 
the mineral water on high ground, and. is now entirely 
out of danger of overflow. The vein flows from 
2000 to 3000 gallons per hour, and the water is at 
least 10 degrees colder than the old spring. 

"'The hotel is ready for occupation and charges 
established as follows : $7 per week or $1.50 per day. 

"Hack running between Albany and ~rings two or 
th~ee times a day as the necess ity may require. Fine 
fishing and hunting in season. 

"Water supplied to families in town daily in 
covered jugs. 

"Camping outfit and privileges can be obtained at 
any time by application to 

EroAR MOORE.• - - -
Albany Newa, S~ptember 31, 1886. 

18.Haskell ~ Press, August 7, 1886. 

19.Frontier Echo, March 2, 1877. Erom communication from 
Boons Creek, Jack Co. 

20. Mason County News, May 8, 1886. 

21. •1 A prominent citizen applied to Ma.sonic order, 
notified he accepted. Having heard part of initia
tion consisted of riding a ~William goat 0

, he, always 
desirous of making a good impression, sli ps off i:nd 
practices up riding on a "juvenile goat of the billy 
gender". Pete Harvery says he owns that juvenile . 
billy goat, he doesn't want him ridden any more until 
spring .~ - - - Fort Griffin ~cho, January 1, 1879. 

---"--......... -- . 



SOCIAL AND AESTHETIC IDEALS 

. ~ - - and all alone 
Tonight we'll wander through the streets 

and note 
The qualities of people. tt Shakes·peare, 
Antony and Cleop~tra. 

The newspaper files of this time furnish an ex

cellent picture of the intimate and picturesque life 

in West Texas. Conversation, today, with the early 

settlers of this time leads one to see that in spite 

of the immense distances which often separated these 

early settlers, their life had a peculiar intimacy and 

neighborliness. In the small towns and villages 

everybody knew everybody else, not just the residents 

of the town itself, but the ranch and farming people 

for miles around.1 They came together at t heir picnics, 

camp meetings, rodeos, in saloons, and even at the en-
2 

tertainments of the Ladies' Aid Societies. In spite. 

of, or perhaps because of, the terrific work which t he 

men did in keeping the early rarms and the large ranches 

running smoothly, there was also a never failing round 

of pleasure making. There was the business of ranch~ 

ing or farming; the merry-making, whether it were in 

the saloon, datil'Ce hall, or church social; the interest 

in politics and in all the modern developments and in-

125 
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vent ions. All of these interests are reflected in 

the small weekly papers. And it is not the political 

and national news, but the brief and informal accounts 

of town or personal activities and editorial comments 

which picture the life in a mo st vivid way. Almost 

everything which related to life was to be found 

there, however little or seemingly insignificant it 
3 

was. The editor writes of the amusements of. •trne 

boys•t who are the young business men of the town and 

country. By ~our young people ~, •the old folks", or 

•our ranches ~ everyone understands that he refers to 

the various groups in the community or the neighbor-

1ng ranches, and always there is the impression of 

one big family. It is these little items of the most 

local interest which makes the life of t h is period 

appealingly interesting. And what a tremendous in-

terest there was in every little part of their life. 

Qne reads that "Miss Clara Harle has been elected 
. 4 

sponsor for the Abilene Fire Companies tt, and through 

the statement is able to see the vigorous, stirring 

life beneath such a brief notice. The joyousness and 

the perfect naturalness of the people is most appeal

ing. All amusements were vitally interesting and 

they entered into them with child-like spontaneity 

and whole heartedness. It is when one reads an 



account of drunken cowboys trying to shoat up the 

town and perhaps shooting a citizen that we realize 
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• 5 the depths of this life were often stern and tragic. 

Yet, again, there was another side mich has 

nothing to do with either shoo~ing scrapes or shiv-

areea. There are accounts of concerts, literary 

programs, reading clubs, and especially debating clubs. 

The following is typical of these frequent accounts: 

1tTI1e concert given by ~he ladies 

of the M.E. church last Fri day night 

was a rare musical treat interspersed 

with many amusing tableaux. The au

dience was favored with a few ex

cellent recitations and delivered with 

a graceful .demonstrating ability on 

the part of the performer.~ 6 

It is these little notices which give a glimpse of the 

gentler side of the life. -For gentle and simple was 

even the most sophisticated and most intellectual side 

of their life. In fact, this perfect simplicity per-

vaded the whole life. Simplicity in administration 

of justice, in speech, in amusements and in all the 

general life was always a sort of purifying element in 

the oftentimes crude, ~ordid, or brutal daily life. 

West Texas was at this time almost wholly a frontier 
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country, a condition in which the primitive and ele

mentary nature of man is always most evident. Life 

in West Texas was never a casu.al or useless existence. 

As work was i ntemsified, requiring great brain and 

vitality, so also waa play i ntensified. The most 

trivial bit of recreation, scarce as it was, became 

an event. The people welcomed it with all the joyful 

simplicity of a child. Indeed there is much in their 

lives that seems most naive, most childlike. And when 

they do reveal this simplicity they are moat appealing. 

In moments of formal ity they had a tendency to become 

bombastic, like a child mocki r:g someone of great dignity. 

And in their ,erfectly natural manner they often spoke 

of the most trivial amusement most ardently. An enter

tainment becomes~ a magnificient successw and the 

various members of the caste are lauded to the skies. 

One tableau ttwas put on the stage as well as we tt· (writes 

the edi tor) •have ever seen it any where", while another 

rendition "would have done credit to any professional 
7 reader st . The same who l e- hearted enjoyment in simple 

things i s found again and again. For exampl~, there i s 

a.n account of the meeting of a debating society in which 

the debated question was over whether a house could con

tain both an attic and a garret, a basement and a cellar. 

The question was never answered as the participants 
8 

stopped to engage in a game of whist. 



Perhaps it is characteristic of this life that 

such a prevailing interest is found in secret frater-
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ni ties and lodgesi Or perhaps it was a day of lodges 

as today is the day of goaf clubs, country clubs and 

br idge clubs. The Masonic lodge was by far the most 

important fraternal order and it moved westward jus.t 
g 

as the frontier moved. Today, long and frequent 

accounts of lodge meetings and lodge socials are not 

as common as they were then. There were also other 

clubs of amusement and for cultural purposes, but they 

do not seem to have quite the importance which the 

secret organizations had. In 1879 Jacksboro announced 

that it had an I.O.O.F. lodge meeting twice a month, 

an A.F. and A.M. lodge meeting on Saturday night before 

the full moon, and a North Creek Grange Club meeting 

10 every Saturday at ten A.m. Attention is specially 

called to this Grange because of its political aigni-

ficance. If the newspapers a re to be accepted as any-

thing like typical of the life of the section then it 

mus~ be inferred that national or even state politics 

played little part in the daily life of the people. In 

the papers of the other towns much the same fraternal 
11 

orders are mentioned. Balls and entertainments were 

very frequently given by these societies as may be seen 
12 

by the many announcements in the newspapers. Quilt-

ings, benefit programs, parties and dances all give 
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evidence of their wide interest and growth . 

In addition to these secret societies there were 

of course local clubs. Those relating to fine arts 

will be discussed later i n this chapter. Others were 

largely for amusement, for charity or religious pur-

poses. One of the most interesting of the f ormer class 

is the Lazy Ma.n's Clubs which will be treated fully 

under the chapter entitled Humor. Other local clubs 
13 . 14 were Gun Clubs, Bicycle Clubs, etc. 

Another element of the general life of West Texas 

that was preva lent i n the restless, growing , changi ng 

section was lawlessness. A common manifestation of 

this lawless spirit was arson. Revenge , it seems, 

might often be so~ght by burning an enemy 's house. 15 

Notices of attempts to burn not onl y buildings, but 

sometimes a whole town are seen.
16 

Indeed, these at

tempts are re l ated i n such a calm m1anner that it suggests 

that they were rather . common occurrences. Even the 

burning of a five thousand dollar hotel at De l Rio is 
17 

barely mentioned in the paper. Other not ices are 

equally calm, for i nstance ~a daring but unsuccessful 

attempt was made to burn Jefferson on the ni ght of the 

tenth, by saturating the wood-work of a plank building 

and firing it.& 18 Along wi th the introduction of 

barbed-wire fences sprang up another fa.rm of lawless

ness known as fence cutti ng . 

-----
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There were many quaint and picturesque customs in 

the life of early West Texas which are now either gone 

entirely or survive only in some isolated rural dis

tricts. There were quilting parties, poundi ngs, sur

prise parties in which the future guests selected the 

19 host rather than the host selecting the guests. There 

were spelling matches and candy pullings to which every

one in the community came, both old and young. Even 

so late as 1890 there were occa ionally spelling matches 

in which the old 11blue back speller" was used. .By this 

time, however, they were becoming rare and an admission 

price was charged to those who came to the match. 20 

There were many other elements that were_ equally 

quaint. There was, for example, an activity connected 

with the cattle industry called cow hunting. The brief 

newspaper account gives a romantic picture of this scene 

where the cowboys all gathered together,with ~clanking 
21 

spurs and leggings'* passing through the streets all day. 

There is mention also of the "Northwest Texas Norman 

Horse Compaeytt>, 22 and also much talk of horse racing. 

To have a fast trotting horse was one of the most val-

uable assets 23 
a man could have in those days. Horse 

races were plentiful and they always seemed to draw 

great crowds and to create much excitement. Very often 

the purse of a race was of good size; and when it was, 

interest ran high for months before and after it took 

-----



place. J..ny big picnic always included horse racing 

24 as one of the chief entertainments on its program. 

In 1889 there was held ~the grandest and finest 

horse show ever known in West Texas" in Lampasas.The 

prizes amounted to $1,000.00 in cash, besides gold 

and silver medals. There were in this show nine 

races besides foot races, greaaed pole climbing, and 
25 

prizes for the best horses. There are other accounts 
26 . 27 

of big horse racing shows at Haskell, Baird, 

Albany, etc. In 1886 there appeared in the Albany 

News an account of a movement for a horse show once 
28 

a year. These events are often wri tten µp most in-

formally as if, of course, everyone knew all about it 

already. The following are typicalt 

and 

"The horse race last week between ~oe 

Baird's sorrel mare and Mr. Mart 's black 

horse was very close, in fact so cloae 

that after squabbling over t he stakes a 

while, both parties agreed to run it over 

Saturday.• 29 

ttThe horse race last Saturday eetween 

Pete Haverty•s paiht horse and Mr. Brook's 

shave-tail resulted in a victory for the 

latter. Kaverty claims a foul •••• • 
30 and refuses to give up the stakes.~ 
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again ~our town seems almost deserted this week 'the 

boys' having all gone over to Decatur to see the horse 

race tomorrow" writes an editor, thus showfng how great 

the ·interest really was i n this sport. 
31 

The accounts 

of these gala days ·a.re often quite graphic and present 

a good picture of frontier romances. 32 

Along with horse racing naturally went gambling. 

Indeed many people who would never have played poker 

or have gone to a gambling house, would take. betting 

on horse races as a matter of course. But gambli ng 

and gambling salons were tolerated also. Indeed there 

was little or no social stigma attached to either 
33 

drinking or gambling on the frontier. One of the . 
most amusing stories told of gambli ng is of an event 

which took place in Cheyene, Wyoming, and was related 

in the Ballinger Leader. A certain ranch lady, known 

as the "'Bell Star of ·wyoming~ or ~Cattle Kate• closed 

a gambling house, recovered several thousand dollars 

lost by her cowboys, and s aved the l i ves of the pro

fessional gamblers of the hall whom the cowboys were 

going to lynch. She entered the salon with only her 

foreman tt'both armed to the teeth1t and took the money 

of the gamblers and divided it among the boys. After 

burning down the gambling hall and chasing the gam~ 

blers ou t of town the men went over to tt:Bell Star•s• 
34 

ranch Where a dance and a general good time followed. 
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There is als9 an intereating account of a poker game 

which began in Texarkana and was played by four very 

wealthy Texas Cattlemen. The value of the chips was 

stated in· terms of cattle. The cattlemen were on a 

train bound for Chicago where they were going to 

sell their .cattle. By the time they arrived there 

three of t .he men had lost all their cattle and were 

heavily in debt. The winner had gained 40,000 head 
35 

of cattle or $250,000. 00 . However, once in a 

while an editorial comment is found which seems to 

show that gambling was becoming less connnon in West 

Texas as the country became more settled. The. f'ol

lowing a,ugg:ests that p~rhaps the gambler did not 

flourish so much in West Texas: 

"The gambler flourishes everywhere 

in Oklahoma and the support the profes

sional gamester receives is one penalty 

of the new country, ~ ••• The people 1 

or more correctly speaking, a portion of 

th 1 bl th . ~ 36 e · peop e gam eon every ing. 

There were other customs which related especially 
37 

to ranch life. Shooting for beef was a connnon sport. 

Other amusementa on the ranch included , jack-rabbit 

coursing, duck hunting, and especially the feat of 

This last, it seems, was a very 

- ..... 
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difficult and dangerous trick and seems almost incred-

ible. It involved throwing a steer head over heels 

by giving it, while it was running, an extremely hard 

jerk on the tail. 38 

Jack-rabbit coursing was another sport which came ~ 

in in the early days of Texas. The jack-rabbit was 

more of a hindrance tb.an a help, and there was, more -

over, no danger of extermination. The following in-

teresting description of this sport is found: 

"With its open prairies, its mus-

tangs, its spurred horsemen and its ~jack 

rabbits", Texas has a combination for an v 
athletic sport in the same breath with 

which English fox hunting is considered 

worthy to be mentioned. It is a manly 

exercise and we are glad to see t ~at it 

is coming to be a fashionable one in some 

parts of Texas . One of it s earliest 

promoters was a well known physician of 

Colorado County who removed from Kentucky 

to Texas in the early days of the rattler 

state. He recognized the possibilities of 

J"ack rabbit coursing on the prairies but 

found them greater than the possibility 

of the. Kentucky fox and deer hounds. By 

some process of rea soning or intuition he 



made the great discovery that the grey 

hound is keen sighted, with the faculty 

of smell only slightly developed but as 

much faster than other dogs as the jack 

rabbit is than other rabbits. It follows 

its prey by the eye and not by the nose, 

and is thus hampered in its usefulnesa 

as a hunting dog anywhere away from the 

prairies. The Texas jack rabbit thus 

becomes its natural prey, but once hunted 

by the grey hound it seems to acquire an 

instinct of his weak points. • • • • • 

its equal in s wiftness and its surprise 

in endurance, it has but one hope, to 

reach a clump of timber or perhaps miles 

away, reaching it _once, the hound in the 

greater momentum given by his weight is 

apt to steer himself against the trees, 

in and out among which the hunted aninw.l 

doubles until found. The life and death 

race across the open prairies gives such 

opportunity for hard riding and helter

skelter dashes witJ!_ every hog-wallow 

threatening death or broien bones, the 

unskillful horseman as the fox-hunting 

island of Engl a nd cramped with its hedges, 

166 



ditches and Wno trespassing allowed• 

has not even dreamed of. We wish 

Texas joy in its jack rabbit cours-
39 

ing. tt 
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Then there was t he interesting · atory of early 

butter making in Texas where a pitching horse churned 
40 

the milk tied to him in a leather bag. Along with 

such descriptions is also found much mention of the 

prairie-dog. Th.is little animal was one of the 

greatest pests of the country in the weat, for the 

stock often broke a leg by stepping in their holes 
41 

where they denned up. There were plans made in 

se¥eral places to set aside a day for the extermination 
42 

of the prairie-dog. 

Another interesting phase of the life in West 

Texas was t'hat which often showed a naive belief in 

quacks and in many superstitious doctrines. Fortune 

telling, medicine shows, phrenology, etc. were parts 

of this phase. One account a.peaks of a phrenologist's 

holding lectures i n the church and praises her very 

h . h 43 t l lg ly. Also at times t he elocutionis gave ec-. 

tures in the court house or Opera House and then passed 
44 

on to the next town. He was also popular as a 

speaker at any sort of a benefit program. In fact, 

these programs often contained everyone in town who was 

at all distinguished as a speaker. One entertainment, 
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a play, was interspersed with songs and gags, wevery

one of them daisiesn, and ttthe vigorous and soul 

stiring sermonw of the ~Rev. Barthola.meus~. 45 

Another picturesque and not unimportant figure at 

this time was the lightning-rod agent. An item from 

the proceedings of a Commissioners• Court states that 

the lightning-rod man was ordered to be paid $200.00 

~for protecting the occupants of the new courthouse. 

from annihilation by the electric fluidtt-. 47 Then there 

were also the itinerant dentist, photographer, and, of · 

course, the traveling show companies. The coming 

of any of these was hailed with delight and the occa

sion was honored with a news item in the local paper. 

The dentist, it appears, would stay in some home and 

pay his board by doing free dental work fnr the family. 48 

And the photographer came and made group pictures of 

the young people , using some rugged scenery or inviting 

spot near the town as a background. 49 The traveling 

shows with their one night stands and their cheap, mel- / 

odramatic productions abounded. Very often long news-

paper accounts would be given of these companies, their 
50 

plans, stock, repertoire, etc. 

Local provision for entertainment included, in 

addition to the sports mentioned above, music and old 

fashioned aquare dancing, croquet clubs, picnics, socials, 

buggy rides, and bicycle clubs. Various fads swept the 
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country, one of them being croquet playing. It became 

as important as the literq ry society and dancing. 51 

Dancing and croquet were even combined. In one home 

a croJd from Albany, Cis co, and surrounding counties 
52 came to attend a dance and to play croquet. About 

the same time bicycling became popular. Bicycle trips 

from one town to another were sometimes made. 53 A 

handicap bicycle race with prizes of almoa4 $100.00 

is described in an Abilene paper, and the names of the 
54 

club members are given. 

Bicycles did not eclipse buggies , however, Buggy 

riding continued to be a popular Sunday afternoon amuse-
55 ment while perhaps ~strolling" was even more popular. 

Then the various socials which were given all over the 

country side called for buggies. A dance or a party 

might be given t wenty-five miles away but it was always 

well attended. A It • • ... 56 d1n1ng", a quilt ing (usually by 

the Ladiea' .Ah\Society or some charity organization )~ 

a. supper, or a tt~tton picking',. were favorite forms of 

amusement. 57 
,/ 

More serious was the interest in music and i n 

singing-schools. The fiddle and the mouth-organ seem 

to have been the most popular instruments for entertain-
58 ment s. Singing schools were frequent and were consid

ered very worth-while institutions •. '.l'hey were attended 

by old and young and often there was "dinner on the 

/ 
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ground"' every day while it lasted. Often the singang 

schoo,l masters came from some distant place, having 
59 

traveled through the country. Often a singing would 

be announced for the church for Stt~day night when there 
60 

was no preacher. Many times a singing would be adver-

tised in some town, and big crowds from the surrounding 
61 

towns would attend. 

Perhaps the quaintest custom of all was that of 

the cowboy dances. Everyone came for miles around 

to the dances - on foot, on horseback, and in buggies 

and wagons. The dance usually continued all night or 

until twelve o'clock on Saturday night. They were never 

invita~ion dances, but the word was passed along that 

there would be a dance at a certain ranch. Anyone who 

. tanted to go went. There were also public. dances. 

Oftener than not these were at the court house. 62 The 

language of these old time dances wa s quite picturesque. 

No where else in the .l:tnglish language do such~ expressions 

occur as are found in the cowboy dances. The songs or 

the wcalling• that accompanied the movement of the 

dancers were quite unintellig ible to the uninitiated. The 

movements of the dance were often fast but graceful. 

The following account and descri ption of a cowboy dance 

ia quite meritorious: 

~It was with many misgivings, in spite 

of the partner's assurance that 'he would 



help me through, that I took, my place in 

the dance. 

"'Harer yer partners. Rights the dame.• 

So far, I bowed as did the rest. 

'Balance you all.' with the plunge of 

a maddened steer my partner came toward 

me. I smothered a scream as I was seized 

and swung around like a bag of meal. Be£ore 

I could get my breath I was pushed out to 

answer to: •First lady to the right; awing 

the man that stole the sheep, now the one 

that hauled it home, now the nne that ate 

the weat, now the one that gnawed the 

bones'. Not being well acquainted with 

the private histories of the men in the 

set was a little disadvantage, but I was 

seized or swung and passed on to the next, 

until I finally arrived breathless at the 

starting point • 

• ,. 'First gent , swing yer opposite 

partner, then yer turtle dove, again yer 

opposite partner, and now yet own true 

love, while his sweetheart over in the 

corner, transfixing me with a jealous 

glare, saw no humor whatever in the sit-

uation. 

141 



~Again came the command: 'First 

couple out to the right, cage the bird, 

three hands round,~ I found myself in the 

center of a circle formed by· my partner 

and the second couple and then exchanged 

places-with my partner at the call: 'Birdie 

hop out and crow, hop in, three hands 

around and go it again, all men left; back 

to partner and grand right and left. Come 

toyer partner once and half yaller hammer 

right and jaybird left. Meet your partner 

and all chaw hay, you know where and I 

don't care, seat your partner in the old 

armchair.'~ 63 
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Along with these curious and old-fashioned customs, 

however, there are unmistakable signs of progress. This 

is seen most in industry. The tele graph, telephone, 

and railway were c oming in to make the old ox teams and 
64 

buckboards and the "pony express" a thing of the past . 

There was also a development in the towns that called 

forth growing civic pride. Notices that too many doga 

are seen on the streets, that rubbish needs to be re-

moved often appear.65 Other i mprovements in the town 

are spoken of with pride. Perhaps it is the new uniforms 

of the Light Infantry or the opening up of a summer re-
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sort at the town's mineral spring. Whatever it is, 

though, the civic pride is always . evident. The 

purchase of a $6000.00 crematory by Taylor is mentioned 

. hb . t 66 with spite by a neig oring own. The advent of a 

chemical fire extinguisher is considered a great addi

tion to the town. 67 But one of the most curious notes 

of progress is that which tells, of none of our progres

sive merchants u who · had the rock fence removed before . 
his residence and a nice paling fence built instead. 68 

Also there are often accounts of the growth of the town 

into nice brick buildings in place of the old ones of 

lumber. The freighting of a town also marked its pro-

gress. In 1881 the Fort Griffin Echo states t hat the 

demand for building material cannot be sati sfied al

though a train is kept busy transporting it. 69 Another 

paper writes that the covered wagons and freight trains 

(probably ox carts) 70 moving over the city suggests a 

great deal of business being carried 71 San Angelo on. 

announced, in 1887, that it received more freight than 

any town of its size in America. 72 Ballingerowas the 

frei ghting point for all this surrounding territory. 73 

The frei ght was ~~uled to San Angelo from ~allinge r in 

wagons. 

A telegraph office was established st Fort Griffin 

before 1881. 
74 

In 1875 the railroad between Eagle Ford, 

and Fort Worth was begun. 75 A t~lephone line between 
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Burnet and Llano was completed in 1890. 76 All these 

notices show that slowly but surely, progress and 

modern industry were making their way into West Texas 

and changing it from a frontier country into a civi

l ized, industrial one. 

In education also may be seen the march of civ-

ili zation. The interest in schools is seen by frequent 

accounts of programs and other entertainments given to 

raise money for the school fund. The Histlionic Cl~b 
77 

of Albany presented plays for this purpose. The 

Bal l i nger Dramatic Troupe also gave a program in the 

courthouse for benefit of the college building. 78 This 

same method was employed in raising money for the church, 

but a church tienefit program was uaually not the preten-

tious affair that a _school progra.m W8IS. There was an 

undeniable interest in the activities of each little 

school . While education was never at its height in 

any frontier region, nevertheless Texas as a whole was 

making progress along educational lines. West Texas as · 

a part of this whole profited with the rest of the 

state in an educational way. 

Education was considered of such importance that 

State Superintendent of Public Instruction O.N. Hollings

worth made the statement that Wfree government and free 

education are one and inseparable"". 79 All over America 
def· . 80 ic1encies i n education were being corrected. Com-
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petent school teachers were scarce all over Texas81 

and were especially scarce on the frontier~ 82 Often 

times the Department of ~ducat ion was embarrassed be

cause the Legislature had not appropriated funds as 

called for by law and this was of course reflected in 
83 

the schools. About the average length of the school 
84 term from 1875 to 1885 was four months. Tb.ere was no 

uniform system of text books in use in the schools al-
. 85 though the need of them was noticed, But up to 1890 

86 
none had been adopted. The school buildings were 

87 
usually small and the equipment and furniture very meagre. 

The sca.rci ty of teacher·s was sometimes overcome by a 

teacher's, after having taught one four months' term, 

moving over to a nearby school and teaching there for 

another four months. 88 The achools were usually taught 
·89 

by some outs:ider who came into the comm.unity. There 

were some who strongly opposed these mi grato·ry teachers. 

Superintendent Rol.lingswor th in poih.ting out the grave 

danger of intrusting youth to s.trangers. said: 

"·Better let our sons and daughters 
' 

grow up in ignorance than come in con-

tact with them ••• Ignorance and purity 
90 

are preferable to educated vice. " 

This sentiment does not harmonize very well with 

a state and a section that was inviting immigration. 
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J..s the time it was said was not so f ar away from Re

cons:t ruction time, one wonders if there was not, at 

least, s&me sectional hatred back of the statement; 

for many of the teachers who came in were from the 

North.
91 

While holding that state education was a 

necessity and that it was sound to tax the property of 

tax payers to support a state educational system. the 

following view of Superintendent Hollingsworth on com

pulsory education t hrows much light on what the concept 

of educational democracy wast 

1tWh_atever may be and much can 

truly be said in . favor of compu].sory 

education, yet the time has not and 

may never come when it will be nec

essary for t h is state to adopt "such 

legislation, seemingly so much at 

variance with our liberal ideas of 

92 democratic g overnment.tt 

Many of the best teachers in the section were those 

who ._ emigrated from Germany. They usually conduc t ed pay 

schools in which teaching was done in both the German 

and .l!lngli sh tongue • . Schools of this type were to be 

found around Mason as late ss 
93 

1880. 

While the state schools were not the best, they did 

Well for a frontier eommunity . . That progress was made 
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is evidenced by the fact that in 1883 a SUIIIrIB r Normal 

Institute for teachers was conducted in every State 

senatorial District.
94 

Also, reports show that the 

teachers were constantly improving , 95 and the percent 

of illiteracy on the front ier does not seem to have been 
96 

high. 

There was an undeniable interest in the activities 

of each of the little schools. This interest is seen 

by the frequent accounts of programs and othe r entertain

ments given to raise money for the school fund. As the 

salaries of the men teachers aver~ged only about $40 .00 

a month much aid could be given by these tienefits. 97 

In spite of these handicaps the wide and deep interest 

in educational matters, and the progress that had been 

made enabled that eminent educator Dr. Oscar H. Cooper, 

to be able to report in 1890, as follows: 

"The public school system of Texas 

is progressing steadily, netc. 98 

All of this awakening interest in education shows 

that the people were becoming more social minded . Tm Y 

were beginning to study problems of a social and ethical 

nature. 

ethics. 

rodeos. 

They wanted to know history, philosophy, and 

They were not content with mere ·melodra.ma and 

The reports of the meetings of the debating 

society i n Fort Griffin show a surprising grasp of im-
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portant philosophical problems. One time they 

di scussed •Resolved, that consciousness is an in:tlil:lible 

moral guideH. 99 At another of the weekly meetings the 

~uestion was the abolition of capital punishment. lOO 

Again, early as 1877, the society debated whether or 

not education should be compulsory.10l 

It is also interesting to note that in this land 

of superstition, (for there are many western superstitions 

whi ch pertain to ranch life), there is an effar. t to rise 

above this ignorance. One report says that Win this 

part of Texas but little attention is paid to such events 

as 'ground hog day', 'dove storms•, 'whipporwill storms~, 

and the like". 102 It is evident, however, that they 

were not always able, to rise above this; for one account 

calls attention to the fact that there were fifty-three 

Fridays in 1886, a year of crop failures, considerable 

poverty, and bad luck. 103 Nevertheless, the West was 

awakening. In 1886, the Albany News called attention to 

the editorial of a Texas magazine which was advocating 

th d f T . t . 1 S . t 104 
e nee o a exas His orioa oc1e y. 

Many modern institutions and customs of the section 

may have found their beginnings in West Texas in this 

period. First of all, there was the temperance movement. 

In 1886, the town o~ Mason- recorded among its lodges 

"The United Friends of Temperance tt·. 106 There was 

actually a forerunner of a modern ladies' "bobberw in 
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106 
Ballinger. In Add-Ran College at Thorpe Springs, 

the president issued a proclamation a:gainst that 1tgross 

immorality", the wearing of ttbangstt by young women 

students. 107 There was also a new interest in hygiene. 

In a country where whiskey was plentiful and bountifully 

drunk, early discussions are found as to its detriment 

to the body! Also there were warnings as to the harm-

~ . 108 F h fulnesa of cof~ee. er aps, as a forerunner to 

our Public Health officials of today, in 1886 the phy

sicians of ~allinger ibrganized a county medical associa-
. 109 

hon. 

Another new element was the advent of canned veg

etables, factory canned preserves, confections, etc. 

These, as many new adaptions often are, were sometimes 
110 l ooked on with great scorn. 

Perhaps the most important of these early beginnings 
111 

of modern insti tutions is the horse show. This 

annual show has now been incorporated in the modern county 

Prizes were given away at these shows as they 

are in fairs today. These shows often combined several 

attractions. There were usually horse racing, foot-

racing, stunts, and a picnic or barbecue. Often some 

club would give a picnic where all sorta of amusements 
we · . 112 

re combined. The anniversary of the founding of 

some town was always an event for a huge picnic and cele

bration. Often tmis celebration was planned months in 
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advance, with l very elaborate and expensive prepara-

tions. Something like our modern pageant was often 

presented at this time, featuring early life in West 

I d . . ld . 1 t 113 Texa.a, with -n ians, w1 anima s, e c. Fourth 

of ~uly celebrations also were very .magnificient affairs. 

Brass bands, long orations, and barbecue dinners were a 
. l 114 T part of the fest1va. here were also picnics that 

C t All . p · . 115T wer,e known as oun y 1.ance 1cn1cs. hese, also, 

marked festival days in the history of the country. 

For miles around everyone came. They met all their old 

friends, acquired new ones, renewed or began courtships, 

selected their candidates, heard sermons and speeches 

for hours, and a te from the huge dinner spread on the 

ground. And it was from these genial , •get-to-gether" 

meetings t hat the annual county fair developed. It is 

one among a few of the customs of the early days that 

ha.a not died. 

The religious life of the early Westerners was 

closely i nterwoven ~ith their social life. In fact, 

the greater part of their entertainment was f u:r'·nished by 

the church . Reference has al ready been made to the camp 

meetings and the part they played in the social life. 

The socials of the church as well as the Sunday services 

furniShe d the meeting place for the people . The church

house was open for entertainments, for lectures, and far 

clubs. If the literary society did not have a hall, it 
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usually met in the church. The announcement of a 

meeting at the Presbyterian church for t he purpose of 

organizing a literary society is found i ·n a newspaper 

of 1886.116 A community Christmas Tree was often held 

in the church. 117 The accounts of various church activ

ities are numerous. The Ladies' Aid seems to have been 

the most active organization in the church. It gave 

musical and literary ent~rtainments, plays, pie suppers, 
118 

etc. There are many notices that the Ladies' Aid 

received such and such a sum from their last social. The 

young people, especially, were willing to a ttend some 

party or give a play, the proceeds of which were to be 

given to the church. Indeed, there was little separa-

ti on between the church and the stage in West Texas then. 

The accounts, of priva te theatricals and of amateur pre-

t t . t t t. 119 sen a ions are oo numerous omen ion. One press 

notice is found of t he Abilene Dramatic Company (possibly 

not an amat eur company ) which traveled to another town 
120 and gave a benefit play for the church fund there. 

Also there were moonlight picnics and Ja:wn parties given 

sometimes. 121 But perhaps the strangest way by which 

the early churches raised money was raffling. This 

game of chance had not yet come into disrepute and the 

ladies of the church seized upon it as a good way to make 

money. No doubt at this time there were many new churches 

being built ·due to· the rapid and continued settling of 

./ 
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the country. There is an account of a fine silk 

quilt donated by a woman of another town to the Epis-

copal Church at Mason. The quilt was then raffled off - . 

at one dollar a chance giving everyone 11an opportunity 

to make his wife, sister or girl a handsome present.•. 122 

Such entertainments, for they were made into such, were 

rather elaborate aff'airs. Refreshments would be served 

at a very small price to those coming to the raffle. In 

fact, the lure of 1trefreshments" was well understood by 

the l adies of that day. Another entertainment also 

char ged a very small price for refreshments, and served 

with it ~croquet, music, a nd moonlight~ - all free. 123 

But if the church seemed to mix its pleasure and 

i ts seriousness in a somewhat incongruous manner, it is 

at least pleasing to note its freedom from Furitanical 

narrowness and harshness. With their clear-sightedness 

they knew well that t hese innocent gatherings in the 

perfumed moonlit air, on someone's lawn, or on the church 

steps were harmless and were very precious things· i n 

their lives. What did it matter if someone might call 

them too ga:y, or perhaps, say they gambled when they 

raffled. They knew that the associations together, the 

friendly few moments of converse with a neighbor whom one 

might not see again for months, - they knew this to be 

good. From lonely ranches, not within sight of another 

house, not having seen a soul for weeks or months, many 
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of these people came. To shake the hand of a friend 

from the distance, to feel that after all, they were 

united by the common bonds of brotherhood, - these were 

the priceless gifts which the church had to offer. 

There was another element that was directly con

nected with the religious and social life of the people . 

It was a purifying and ennobling one, perhaps the 

noblest of a ll. It was tolerance. There was little time 

for sham and arti£1cial conventionalities in this simple 

life. It would seem raw and sordid to one now; for the 

modern sheltered life hides the primitive nature more 

than it was possible to do then. Perhaps heart govern2 

head ill those days. 

governed most of all. 

And perhaps simple common sense 

If a man committed a rash act 

in those days, society took into consideration his provo

cation. If a drunken man tried to "take in the town 11 and 

perhaps shot somebody, it seemed to be understood that 

he was drunk; and a drunk man was not responsible for his 

actions. If was in no wise a crime to be drunk; in 

fac t , it was rather generally expected. The best thing 

to do was to stay out of the way of a drunk ma.n. For, 

in spite of the beginnings of temperance found in this 

period, drinking was accepted as a matter of fact. 12~ The 

reduction of the price of beer in Albany called forth a 

press not ice. And the tdrunkst which resulted were 

merely noticed with a humorous remark. 
125 

Another town 



said that Wednesday night a Temperance lecture was 

given and on Thursday a saloon was opened, 1fto the in-
126 finite.delight of all". One editor announced that 

the "lemon peelu has been washed off the court house 

floor and powder is furnished "to prevent gentlemen -

(?) from slipping while engaged in round dancesw. He 

went on to suggest that •the boys•• slip out less often 
127 after their sips. An Albany account of a dance 

stated that the intermission was enjoyable and the drinks 
128 good. If a notice appeared that a certain person 

pd paid a fine for drunkenness, it was merely mentioned. 

Evidently no opprobrium was attached to being fined for 

d.runkenne s s. The a.mount of the fine assessed for drunk-

enness does not indicate that the offense was a ~ery grave 

one.129 In one paper the editor mentions that the 

saloon keepe~ treated the office force one night to a 

pitcher of •Tom and JerryN which was enjoyed with the 
130 

greatest pleasure. Though this would seem today ~ike 

a great tolerance for drinking, it really did have little 

to do wi th it • The moral issue had not come in, or at 

least was just beginning to come in. Prinking was, after 

all, a custom, and it was as generally accepted as going 

to church on Su~day. The same is true of poker playing 

and other forms of gambling. 'l'here was no moral issue 

involved ·i n it. One may at first be shocked that. -the 

edit or calmly announced that the paymast.er had visited 



Fort Richards.on and ttnow the boys had the wherewith to 

anti", 
131 or that high dice seemed to be the order of 

the day. 132 It was even mentioned that several young 

people ttpartieipated in a little game of shuffling the 

spots and pictures"' at the residence of the sherif·f •133 

But there was, nevertheless, a real tolerance. -
Perhaps as .much as anything else it was due to their 

never failing sense of humor. 'l'here we re f'eatures which 

were not as innocent as those me,ntioned above that were 

tolerated - tolerated perhaps because they were so well 

understood. There is a long account of various west-

ern cities noted for their wickedness. Both the degre

dation, and the efforts of the Y.M.C.A. to clean it up, 

are mentioned with the same casualness. Not infrequently 

one sees the "redlight• districts mentioned, always with 
134 

indulgence, often with amusement. ttThe g irls 11• were 

someti$es accorded newspaper notice. 
135 

It is probable that there were fanatics in West 

Texas then a s there are now. ~ut if the editor voiced 

the general opinion, the influences of freaks and of 

fanaticism was very small. In this land of free, joyous, 

and significant activities there was little time to 

brood over the wickedness of men. If t here was wicken-

ness found in the frontier towns, there were also found, 

in an unusual degree, fine and noble qualities. These 

people understood that the most wicked outlaw could 



have some excellent points in his favor. fhoae who 

were models of virtue might be lacking in hospitality 

or in friendliness, and, if so, they were guilty of 

cardinal sins in this sparsely settled country. Life 

as they found it was too good to waste in a tame, un-

l ti6 

eventful existence. For that reason, shoot ing sea.pea 

were looked: upon with indulgence. The young men were 

expected "to sow their wild oats". When the cowboys 

came to town after being exiled for weeks or months on 

a lonely ranch, they had some excuse for getting tt"bibjng 

drunktt and shooting up the town. IIThat is just the way 

with ;v.oung folk.u·, no doubt the older generation said with 
· 136 

a smile. Many were the pranks told of the cowboys 

who would come in ~to run the town in". They were usua lly. 

arrested; sometimes a little gun-play took place; but the 

boya were not ostracized in the least, even when the whole 
137 story and their names a ppeared in print. Often 

138 
nothing was done about these pranks. Fights always 

a.re mentioned in a most casual way •. Such tAings were a 

part of life - things _ that were to be exJ;E cted. tt-The 

summer fight s appear to have set in i n earnest; only three 

in two days! It is rather warm to indulge i n such pas-

time tt t . t 139 now, wro e one ed1 or. 

As tolerance was an unconscious ideal of the people; 

so were there certain other ideals which belonged partic-

ularly to the west . Of course, hospitality was the most 
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conspicuous one. Walt Whitman , who said, "Remember the 

hospitality that belongs to nations and men; (cursed be 

nation, woman, man without hospitality!)tt, 140 would 

have found no fault on ' t hat score with West Texas and 

vrest Texans. In those days hospitality was not 

merely a courtsey; it was a necessity. Any visitor or 

passing stranger was fed and lodged because it was often 

at least a day's journey fro m one ranch house to 

another. If a stranger came to a ranch house and found 

no one at home, he was c~xpected to go in, cook h i mse l f 

a meal, go to bed and make himself at h ome until the 

family returned. A person who locked h i s doors when he 

left home was ostracized. He was thought of as a ll enemy 

t . t 141 o soc1e y. 

Often when there was no auditorium near, some large 

ranch house was open to the people as a place of assem-

blage. Accounts are found of such things as a community 

Christmas tree given at a ranch house,_ of a church meeting 

at someone's residence, etc. 142 
A literary club often 

met at a private residence. Notice of a pleaant quilting 

at Mrs. Parks where the Ladies' Aid met and was assisted 

by Mrs. Bowser and Mrs . Ruks of the Christian church and 

Mrs S h 1 t . l 143 Th • c uess er of t he Lutherans is ypica . ere 

were also the numerous entertainments which ·have alr eady 

been menti oned - entertai nments not for selected guests 

but for everyone . In the same s pirit, public picnics 
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were given. ~All are invited" was usuall y found in any 

announcement of an entertainment. Christmas Trees 

were given for the community but old and young equally 

enjoyed them. 

These early settlers would never have been so 

liberal wi th their hospitality had they not had honesty 

also as an ideal. To be d ishonest wa s perhaps t he 

~ost terrible of all sins. In . the earlier days a dis-

honest person was punished with quick and awful justice 

by a group of outraged men . One might kill a man and 

bring down les s social disapproval than he would by stealing 
144 

cattle. One might be a professi onal gambler, but 

let him once get caught i ·n the act of cheating and h is 
145 

end was near. Property was sacred above a ll else. 

Even public property was sacred. For that reason it is 

not surprising to f ind an outraged attack through the 

press on a smash er of window lights. 146 

With the coming of more civili zed days , the or 

ganized pol i ce f orce was mo r e highly respected. Men 

took justice into t heir hands less and less . An ac cused 
. 1 47 

person now had an opportunity to prove his innocence. 

In an early issue of t he Fort Griffin .1!:-cho, some cow

boys were suspected of shooting i nto two houses . They 

plead 'not guilty' , but it was thought that they knew 

who did it. The paper expresses in no uncert a i n terms 

the dµty of the cowboys to tell who the offe nder was so 
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that he might be brought to trial, and also t heir own 
148 

good name would be clea red. Thus, another principle 

of the western code is brought out - fairness . It 

was called "-squareness 0 by the westerners. A man who 

al lowed an innocent man to suffer for his own crime 

was not "square". He wa s put i n the same class with 

the cattle thief. He was not doing unto others as he 

would be done by. 

If these people were ho~pitable, if they were 

Uf our-squarett and honest, it almost goes without saying 
.-

that they were kind to the unfortunate. Their generosity 

was overflowing. At Christmas time no child in the 

connnunity failed to receive a gift from the community 

tree. Various organizations i n the church ministered 

to charity. The higher charity which bespeaks good 

cheer was also present. In Albany , in 1886, a society 

was organized wi tb both men and women as members, the 

purpose be i ng to provide clothing for the needy women 

149 and children of Shackel ford County. All the ladies 

in the town were invited to join, and all the gentlemen 

were invited to contribute. 

And what of the renowned gallantry of the West? 

Certai nl y this was an ideal, also. It was perhaps a 

~young ~achinvar" sort of chivalry but it was very 

sincere and very genuine. There was no acuqired 

polish, but simply an inherent gentlemanliness among 
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the early western r anchmen. It was an age when the 

wordword 11gentleman" was used s i ncerely and unaffectedly. 

What a gallantry there wa s forfue . ladies? Formerly 

it haP- ·been necesaary for an armed man always to 

accompany a woman to protect her from Indians, and 

possiblY a part of this ideal still remained. In the 

light of customs today the gallantry of these people 

seems a bit pompous . This gallant compliment seems 

heavy today: " the young ladies have taken the matter 

in hand, which assures its success". One might judge 

from t he va rious accounts that in those days all the 

ladies were grace and beauty. Many descriptions are 
150 

chivalric. 

There was one element in the social life of early 

West Texas that -is most significant. It marks the 

spiritual life of the people as much as any other one 

thing . Thi s element was a hunger for beauty . Some 

reference has a lready been made in this connection to 

the selection of beautiful places in which to hold the 

camp-meetings . Re lig ion sat isfied largely the moral 

and ethica l s ide of their lives. Their wo rk and some 

of t heir amusements f i lled t he demands of t heir physical 

life. But, a strange and half-wistful desire for what 

was beautiful was strongly manifested. Above the desire 

for wealth, above their material prosperity, a bove thi s 

mud house of material things, and even above their civic 
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pride, they built or dreamed of building a marble 

palace - the p roduct of their aesthetic impulse. .!fr om 

out of their ideals, their childlike joy of living , their 

religion, and a ll their pic t uresque l ife, there arose 

this magnificent spiritual creat ion. Noticing the 

manifest a tions of this aesthet ic longing, one is i m

pressed with the _awe-inspiring sight of a soul of a 

people in the making . The environment was not conducive 

to the development of this highest state; but, never

theless, it arose, godli ke, from out of the crudity and 

ravmess of its surroundings, the highest soul which man 

has evolved. Why should these people, as fall of 

action and labor as t heir lives were , yet find time to 

strive toward a satifaction of their desire for beauty? 

Yet, somehow, they did; and they di d it with a charming 

simplicity and democracy . They loved and wanted music . 

They · provided it with the utmost directness - they 

made up a program of a ll in the community who could furnish 

music to them. Then they announced that a conc~rt was 

to be given . How direct that appeal was is found in 

the fact that people came for miles to hear a program of 

an hour or two in length - perhaps not half the time it 

took them to get t here . Dancing , too, was undoubtedly 

a followi ng up of this impulse. Their dances were 

picturesque and colorful and the quaint figures were 

graceful and lovely. Art, too, made its undeniable ap

peal. 'rhe itinerant art teacher probably never lacked 
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for pupils. The picture agent was undoubtedly the 

mos t successful among a ll the hordes of agents who in

fested the country . 

As i n Shakes pea re's time, t he common people loved 

above all the spoken drama. Of all the various local . 

performances, a drama appears to have called f orth the 

largest audience. During this time almost every t own 

in. Texas had an amateur theatrical t roupe . 151 The 

newspapers of the time contain innumerable accounts of 

the presentati ons of home talent plays. When the 

Ladies' Aid, the Fire Department, or t he public schoo l 

wanted t o make some money, the sures t and quickest way 

was to give a p l ay. The eli te of the town were in. t he 

cast and ~veryone came. It is true that many of the 

plays were cheap me lodramas or farces,but that a drama 

should have such an att raction at al l in this frontier 

country is an undeniable proof of an aesthetic i mpulse . 

However, not all of the i r dramati c producti ons were 

thir~.-rate. Albany , in 1886, organized a Shakespeare 

Club. The actors in this club , if the editor was correct 

were quite up to understanding Shakespeare and appre 

ciati ng him, "entering fullj . into the spirit of the 

Play and showing a complete understanding of the 

characters they represented.~ 152 At other times 

notices of the production of very excellent American 

Plays are found. However, ·no matter what grade of lit-
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erature the play was, the need of beauty, the desire 

to understand character as presented in literature , 

the appreciati on of a literary structure, was very 

real. Had it not been these amateur productions would 

not have had so much interest in them for the people. 

In 1887 Edwin Bo oth made a tour of Texas cities, and 

this interesting fact is recorded very early i n the 

153 western newspapers. Accounts of local affairs showed 

that the people were developing some critical taste. 

They did not accept everything as perfect or as the 
154 

best of its kind, anxious as they were to be pleased. 

From amateur dramatic societies, interest turned 

to literary societies and reading clubs. 'l'he li tera.ry 

society appears to have been one of the most important 

local institutions . J-acksboro, .!fort;. Griffin , Phantom 

Hill, Abilene, Albany , and Mason, all had active liter

ary societies at this time. These societies met in a 

lodge hall, the school or court house, or a residence. 

At Fort Griffin the literary society joined with a 

reading lb 155 
C U • In Abilene the debating and literary 

1.56 
society was the same. 'l'he account s of the meetings 

of these clubs were given in great detail. An Albany 

meeting, in 1886, gave an account of a program which 

was about t wo Roman historians. At the conclusion of t .he 

program, one member suggested that they do- original 

papers or that they study something of human interest -
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cant that this suggestion was not adopted. 157 The 

ambition to add the culture of literature to their 

lives is reflected in the name of one society - ~the 

Living and Excelsior Literary Society". 158 

A few towns had circulating libraries. h'lason, 
159 

in 1887, had one, as alao did Albany. In t he 

164 

latter town one of the lodges established a library fer 

its members. In this there were productions of the 

best writers: Lamb, Longfellow, Oliver W. Holmes, 

William D. Howells, John G. Whittier, Horace Scudder, 

Stuart Phelps, and others. ..ita:rthermore, this lodge had 

an organ and set its odes to music. 160 Once in a while 

there are brief book reviews of new books which chance 

has thrown in the .way of t h e aditor. One book, ttA 

Visit to Uncle Tom 's Cabin~, was written by D. B.Corley 

of Abilene. 161 The news of a literary magazi ne pub

lished i n Dallas was received with great interest. The 

editor of a western paper, knowing probably that few in 

the cormnunity took this magazine, gave a very detailed 

description of ·· the contents of a new oopy. His descrip-

tion showed very clearly a deep appreciation for things 

of beauty. 162 Another thing which shows a love of 

rhymes is the frequent advertisenents of the time found 

written in rhyme . These rhymes appear to have been 

composed for the occasi on, usually a sale, by some local 
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poetaster. 

165 

That the settlers were susceptible to the beauty 

or lack of beauty of their surroundings i s found in the 

importance which they attached to the founding of 

Arbor Lay. The bill which established this day was 

called "one of the most important bills ever presented 
. 164 

to the people of Texas 1t. There are various accounts 

of the celebration of this new day. The Taylor County 

News reports that Senators, Representatives and people 

11 th t t d . 1 t . t 165 a over e a, a e engage in p an 1ng rees. 

Abilene itself set aside a special park for planting 

trees in and gave the school children a holiday that they 
166 

might "go and witness their fathers plant trees". 

Perhaps more than anything else, the people loved 

music. Bands flourished, receiving the most enthus iastic 

reception. The few organs which were found over the 

country were the sources of great delight. A local 

musician never failed to be one of the most popular 

persons i n the community. It was a popular amusement 

to gather a g roup of men together of winter evenings, 

in some ofrice and have a "Stag" muaical. 167 Local 

orchestras were always popular not only for the dances, 

but for t he pleasure which they gave in public concerts, 

ttfilling a long felt need It one editor called their per-

formances •168 In the McKavett Obs .. e:uver , there is a 

notice of a new organization known as the Ku Klux Mibstrels 



"composed of some of the best talent i n the west•. 

They actually paraded in a chariot drijwn by forty 

166 

169 
horses. Other local ministrels gave entertainments 

in their community, also; as they were evidently not 

uncommon. Then there were the local concerts, usually 

given for the benefit of a church or school. These 

were desc ribed as~rare musical treats~. At Mason the 

ladies prepared for an entertainment a dramatic cantata 
170 

entitled~~ Saved. 

Nearly every town boasted an Opera House. While 

opera never a ppeared there, the houses were used for all 

public entertainments and gatherings. Lampasas had a 

twelve thousand dollar opera h ouse. 171 All these things 

were attempts to express this desire for culture, for 

the finer things of which they were beginning to realize 

their need. 172 

There are numerous other indications of a growing 

taste in music. At ~allinger there was a Handal-Hayden 

·clyb. 173 Mason expresses a great interest in a concer t 
174 

group of German singers in the town. Another very 

significant feature is the prevalence of singing 

schools at this time. They were popul ar and considered 
175 

very worth while • Bands were always a great source 

of enjoyment to the town • .Public band concerts were 

quite frequent and benefit concerts a re frequently men-

tioned . · Albany boasted a cornet band and at least 

one notice appeared each week concerning it. 
176 
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Ballinger spoke of its band as "a select choir". 177. 

This interest in music and in literature was of 

course accompanied by a love of pictures and drawings. 

There are often advertisements of pictures f or sale 

and also drawing teachers• advertisements for pupils. 

Arti·sts had begun to come into their own and to find 

178 the natural life of West Texas worthy of study. 

Their pupils were interested young people and house

wives who were seeking a little color in their some-

times drab existence. In the Albany News there is 

an account of an exhibition of some paintings done by 
179 

the ladies of the town. Another town speaks with 

pride of one of the ladies of the town who does very 

180 fine crayon work .and very superior copying. A 

Mrs. Butler of Mas on painted a picture of Stonewall 

Jackson's grave which was considered very creditable and 

was mentioned in the local paper. 
181 

No doubt these 

local attempts were often crude and amateurish, but 

t~ey were efforts - efforts at self-~xpression of the 

soul of these most admirable early Westerners. 

Dancing, also, wa s beyond doubt an expression of 

this impulse to find beauty. 1'he balls are described 

as elegant and stately. The square dances were in them

selves picturesque and colorful. The people never missed 

a chance for some speci al ball - a gypsy dance, a masked 

ball, or a corona tion ball. Some of th~se balls were 
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announced months beforehand and people would some

times come a hundred miles to them. A cowboy's ball, 

described in an Abilene paper, had a picturesque and 
182 

very elaborate dance program. Dances were then 

all night affairs t and if one orchestra became exhausted, 

another t ook its place, for there was no joy so i ntense 

to them a s the graceful swaying of figures i n the old

fashi oned .square-da nces a nd waltzes. 

Local programs a t the opera house, or school house 

were alao weekly af:fair·s. They were mixtures of music , 

recitati ons, and debates. Alert and eager,the people 

came to listen to a few pieces of music, to hear and 

sing some songs, . and to return to their far-away homes 

under the starlit western sky. It was not much that 

they had come so far to see; it was not often of the 

highest type, but it was all they had, and t he particle 

of beauty which it gave t o them was very precious - the 

only golden moments of spiritual feasting which came to 

them. 



SOCIAL AND AESTHETIC IDEALS 

M]'EREUCE S 

1. Personal interview with I.Ir . JohnMcElvany, Levi ta, 
Texas, July 15th, 1928. 

2 . ttPursuant to an announcement a number of ladies 
and gentlemen assembled in the L .• E . Church, Tues . 
at 3 o ' clock for purpose of organizing a society 
to provide clothing for the needy women and child
ren of Shackelfo rd County . ~rs . N. L. Bartnolomew 
was elected chairman and l.irs •. .iliffie Scearcy, Sec . 
J,lr . T. V. Baker was elected as committee of one 
to investigate the wants of the needy and to recom
mend the wo rtri..y one.s to the society . Two ladies 
from each church were elected to assist lllr. Baker . 
From the 11:. E . 11':rs . F . R. Flemming and 1.:rs. Lanier • 
..:'rem the C. P . Church, L.rs. Harris and :~rs . Smith, 
from the Bap tist, r rs. Stribling and Lrs. Collins; 
from the Presbyterian, :iJrs. i..:erriam and Lrs. Bud 
La tthews. All the ladies in town are invited to 
jo"in the society and all the gentlemen i nvited to 
contribute to its support. The society adjourned 
subj e ct to the call of the c hairman . " - ...: Albany 
News, Decembe r 2 , 1 886 . 

3. 11 The Texas Cowboy song , l.tarch, Polka , Lazurka 
and waltzes are the latest pieces r eceived from 
Thomas Goggan and Bros . , Galveston . The four 
pieces are dedicated to the Stockmen of Texas. 
The scenes delineated on the app ropriate Lith
og raphic title of t hese p ieces are; 1...o r ning nound
up, Cutting Out, Br anding , Ni ght in Camp, Up the 
Trail, Ni ght in Camp Stampe de . A lar ge Texas s tar 
divide s the d i fferent scenes , pe cul iar to the life 
on the wild p r a iries. The title was des i gned "by 
one of the boys II who has been the re and the scenes 
are life- like in every resp ect. These four pieces 
have t h e same name, but each 11as a c1 iff erent rr.e l 
ody . They are all good and have a large sale • 11 

Mason Hews, December 18, 1886 . 

4-. uMiss Clara Harle has been elected sponsor for 
the 11.bilene Fire Comp anies . 11 Taylor County 
~' I,1arch 9, 1894. 

1 69 
.. 
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5. "After spending weeks and often months on the 
r ange, a na t':lr~l desire talce s possession of' many 
of you, to v1 s1 ~ ~own, shave, clean up, put on new 
clothes, ge t "b1l1ng drunk" f ire your six- shooter 
and raise the devi l generally. You think this is 
fun , but you violate the laws of the State when 
you g_et drunk, yell like a Comanche , fire y c;.ur 
pistol or in any manner make loud or boisterous 

/ noises, calculated to disturb the peace and quiet ,o£r 
ci tizens . 

''Our citizens are always gl ad to see you come to 
town but they do not like to see you get into rows 
or disturb the peace . 

11 Several of you have been punished this week for 
violati ng the laws although most of you injured no 
one and had no thoughts of harm when you violated 
the lavrn; you damn the :t.:exi can and ape him by run
ning your horses and f iring your guns and p istols 
just to hear them roar; you despise the half naked 
lousy Indian and then t r y to mimic his unearthly 
yell; your conduct is anything but gentlemanly , 
still you vran t and intend to conduct yourselves as 
such and are qui ck to resent a doubt , even tba.t you 
are not . 

11 Many of the stock raisers come to town , get ri ght 
and have what they think is fun and lo ts of it , too , 
but seldom do you see one of them down , or hear him 
yell or fi re his p istol . Why canno t you do the 
sarne? 11 

"The Echo s peaks for its citizens generally as 
well as fo r its elf when it says , we a l ways like to 
see you and are sorry for you when you get in trouble , 
but you know that nine times out of ten , you br ing on 
the trouble . The State Legislature makes the laws 
and the people in each country elect officers to an
force those laws and they a re sworn to do it , so you 
see you have no right to complain of the officer when 
he arrests you and you are violating the law. 

"Come to town as often as you want to boys , stay 
as 1 ong and d rinlc as much mean whiskey as you can 
and enjoy yourselves in any way you please, but do 
not do those things which you know are likely to 
make trouble for yourselves . u - - Fort Griffin ~' 
July 19, 1 879 . 

6 . llason News , October 30 , 1 886 . 

7 • "'l'he entertainment at Stinson' s Hall on last :i_;" ri 
day night was a ma gn i ficient success and was witness
ed by one of the largest and best audiences ever 
gathered tog ether at Jacksboro . The tableau of the 
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11artist studio" and the 11gypsy scene" were nut on 
the s tage as well as we ever saw them anyv1here 
and t:r . Pe ter Hart ' s rendition of Shamus O' Bri~n 
woul d have done credit to any professional reader . 
The s i nging by Mrs . IlcConnel and Rush was very f ine 
and Jerry Har t ' s Greg ory in t~ farce of Cherry ' 
bounce was as good as could be . He never failed to 
"bring d own the housen. Pr-ofessor Schmidt and his 
s pl endid band filled i n t he i ntervals with choice 
music , and a ltogethe r the corruni ttee i n char ge of 
the affair have eve r y reason to cong r atul ate t h em
selves on i ts success, p ecuniary and otherwise . 11 

The F ron tier .!£cha, August 11, 1 875 . --- ----
a. 11 The debat i ng society met last ni ght at t h e 

Pl anter ' s house. The pri ncipal topic under discuss
ion was: "Can a house contain both an attic and a 
garret , a basement and a cellar?" Dr . Culver a.f -

9. 

f irming , 1ur. Evans deny ing . lfo de c is ion, as the 
meet i n g adjourned to p enni t the di spu tan ts to en-
gage in a game of whi ___ s_t . tt Fort Gr iff in Echo, Novem-
ber, 8 , 1 8 79 . 

Lodges a t Jacksboro . 
Masonic 

'
1Fo!'t Richardson Lodge , lfo . 320 . A. F . and A.M. 

meets at t heir F..al 1 in Jacksboro , on t he Saturday 
evening on or before the full moon in each month. 

"Br ethern in good standing cor di ally i nvited 
to visit the Lodge . 

H. H . J1:cconnell, Se cretary . 11 

November 26 , 1 87 5. 

Dan ' C . Br own , W. M. 
Frontier .i!1cho, 

10 . Societies at Jacksbo ro . 

11. 

1. I . O. o. F . I1'i:anchester Lodge , # 1 40, meets 2 
times a month. . 

2 . A. F . & A. li., F t . Richar dson Lodge , ff3 20, meets 
once every 28 days . (Sat . night before ful l moon . ) 

3 . North Creek Gr ange , ;/1273, every Sat . 1 0 • . M: . 
F rontier Ech o, Jul y 26 , 1 8 78 . 

Organi zation a t :Mas on: 
1. I ndependent Orde r of Odd Fellows . 
2 . A. F . & A. M. 
3. Knights of Honor . 
4 . Lason Gun Club . 
5 . United Friends of Tempe ran ce. - - Mason Hews , 

.Tuly 19, 1886 . 
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12. «Invitations were distributed the early part of 
the week for anothe r K . of P . ball toni ght and a 
most enjoyabl e time may be exp ected by a11'who 
attend . n - - Al bany l~ews , 1Jarch 7 , 1884 . 

11 The Good Templar s are p repari ng fo r another of 
those superb ente rtainment s which will be given in 
the near future . This time it consists of a d r ama 
a farce , and the orchestra. The orchestra , whi ch ' 
is composed of six i ntruments , is prepari ng an ex
cellent p rog r am fo r the occasion . " 

11 The i ndependent order of t he Good Templars of 
Albany elected and i nstalled the fallowing off i
ce rs at their last mee ting : :Mis s fainni e Collins, 
W. C. T., Miss J\!a gg ie Cap erton, V. T., Chas . r . Dean , 
Sec 1 t; R . I . Coons , 'l'reas ., Luther T. Pr ice, f i pan -
cial : Sec I t .;· S . L . Hamby , Chapl a in; J.: i ss Nora 

Spears, W. M.; Miss Bl anche Caperton , G1:1-ard, Rob't 
Dic kinson , Sentinel." - - Albany News , February 
10, 1 887 . 

1 3 . 0 The Simonsvi lle Gun Club wi ll gi ve a p icnic at 
the ir g rounds on lI?,y 1 7 , 1 890. There will be horse 
racing , f oot r acing a nd other attrac tio ns. A g ood 
re staur ant and ref resbments of all ki ~ds will b e on 
the ground . Ice cream, milk shakes , lemonade , etc . 
The r e wil l be amusement for all; and g ood orde r wi ll 
p revail . .t!.lverybody invited . By order of the Com

mi ttee . " - - Tuason County Hews , lliay 10 , 1890 . 

1 4 . Personal interview with r r . W. L. J1tanni ng , Al bany , 
Texas , July 1 6 , 1 928 . 

1 5 . "A flouring mill at Pearsall was burned by an 
incendiary Sunday ni[;ht . Loss $12 ,000 wi th but 
,pl, 7 50 i nsurance . 11 - - i:ason :t:Tews , 1.~arch 5 , 1887 • 

16 . 11 An unsuccessful attem1 t i.vas made to bur n Lampasas 
l ast J:Jonday . 11 - - 11.ason News , February 1 9 , 1887 • 

17. "The Southe rn Pacific Hotel at De l Rio was bu1ned 
on :L.onday ni ght, Loss ~~5 , 000 . 11 

- - t~ason ~ ' 
Ap ril 2 , 188? . 

18 . f'A daring but vain a ttepmt was made to burn Jeff er-
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son on the night o~ t~e 10th, by saturating the wood
work of a plank bu1ld1ng and f iring it. The discov
ery vras made fn time to extinguish it with but little 
loss . " - - Ji.:ason Hews, .1

1ebruar·y 19 , 1887. 

1 9 . "A surp rise dancing _::; arty made a raid on the hos
pi table residence of 1:r. and l.:rs . Stoddard . The 

,; sleepy lo oks and sore feel, of some of our good people 
would lead one to suppose that the f'esti vi ties we re 
prolo-nged into the wee small hours and that a ll went 
merry.r' - - Frontier Echo , Uovember 12 , 1875. 

20. "Come to the spelling match. The "Little 1/orkers 
Society II of the Jviethodis t Church , compo sed of the 
g irls of the ~ r . A. J . Center S . S . class proposes 
riaving an old- fashioned spelling match on the night 
of Feb . 7th at the school house . '.i'he vrords vrill be 
given out by Mr. Barthelomew from the old 11blue 
bacl( speller" . Young and old are desired to spell 
together, though spell i ng is not compulsory , come 
at 7:30 and aid the little g irls in giving you a 
good time . ~·:..dmittance 10¢. 11 Albany Eews , 
January 31, 1 890 . 

21. "Cow hunting bas commenced in earnes~ Hanily a day 
pass~s but we see a t:,; roup vf saddle horses p assing 
through town , all g oing differ·ent directions to 
meet at the g eneral hunt which commences on the 20th. 
Cowboys with clcmking spurs c,.nd 1 egging s are to be 
seen on the streets every day . The pe ri od of uni 
versal a ctivity among the cowmen :b.as set in . " - -
Albany Uews , April 18, 1884. 

22. 1tJohn A. Shelton , ~sq. i_anage r of t he l'fort.rnvest 
Texas lTorman Horse Company of Albany an d Eiss Barry, 
also of Albany, attended the Stockmen ' s Convention · 
and ball at Abilene last Tuesday and ·vednesday . " - -
Albany N'ews , l .arch 7 , 1884 . 

23 . "Pete Harvey brags on ha~ing the fastest trotting 
horse in the county and is ready to back either at 
any time . He also knows a man and will back him as 
a runner a gainst any other man in the state . " 
Fort Griffin ~ cho, January 4 , 1 8?9. 

24 . See f oot note number 13 in chapter on 11 Social 
and Jesthetic Ideals ." 

25 . "The g r andest r aces and finest ho rse show ever 
known in Western Texas will be held at Lampasas 
Springs on August 29 , 30 , and 31 . There will be 
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nine running , trotting and p acing races . Grand 
tournaJJ1ent p riz~ a_fine saddle; besides foot races
g r eased pol e climbi ng ~ prizes for best saddle and 
harness horses,. stallions , mar E:s and jacks . Op en 
t~ a l l . The p ri~es aggregate -,pl, 000 in cash, be
sides g old and silver medals and ce r tificates of 
me r it . " - - Al bany 1Tews , August 1, 1889 . 

26 .. 11 Gr and sweep stake race hal f mile dash .;50 en-
trance . ' ree to all, Octobe r 1 st . ' ' 
P on Y, sweep stak e ~2 entrance 
Seve r a l othe r race s to come off on the 1 st . 
~ verybody is i nvited to attend ~n d bri ng their 
fast ho rs es . 
Remembe r the day - October i st. 
Haskell F ree Press , Septemb er 24 , 1 887. 

27. "A ho r se race at Baird i s one of the attractions 
fo r to - day . 11 

- - Taylor County Mews , T~ay 12, 1886 . 

28 . "A g reat crowd was in town l as t lfonday night at 
the dance , many having come to attend the 1·aces 
on ~ riday . There is great inte r est t aken in the 
races . 't Albany News, J'ebrua ry 25 , 1886 . 

v 29 . ''The horse race las t week bet ween f~ Bai rd ' s 
sorrel· mare and llr . Hart's black ho r·se was very 
close, in fact so c l ose that after s ~uabbling ove r 
the stakes a while , both p arties a g r ee d t o r un it 
over Satur day , the 31st of January_ . The stakes 
were increased to J500 a side , which makes a thous -
and d oll a r purse . 11 - - Albany News, January 1 6 , 
1 885 . 

30 . "The ho r se r ace last Satur day between Fete Haverty ' s 
paint horse and I:r . Brooks little shave- t a il result
ed in a v ict or y fo r the l a tter . Haverty claims a 
foul and i f h i s cla i m i s a s we understood it, it is 
a bad one and refuses to give up t he stakes . " - -
Fort Grif fin Echo , Sep t ember 6 , 1879 . 

31. nour town seems a l most deserted this week "the 
boys" havi ng a ll g one over to Decatur to se e t he 
horse r a ce tomorrow. 11 - - Frontier ~' :March 2 , 
1 877 . 

32 . "Last ':!ednesday was quite a gal a day in Jacksboro , 
the long- talked of race be i ng t he cause . At a n 
earl y hour the town was alive with veh i cles , horse
men and p edestrians , al l bound to the r ace grounds . 

"Five entri es were made and a good start was had . 
The 1.>urse Wc.iS won by W. R. Cur tis ' b l ack ho rse, ttBal d 
John "·, time 1 4 7 4- 5 . 

tt The other four ani mals were close behind , par -
ticul a rly Capt . Bevert ' s " Tony", which was onl y 
beaten a leng th and a h a lf . 
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"One or two scri1rrmages served to p ass the after
noon pleasantly and profitabl y . There has not been 
a big crowd in town since Ely Bl y was hung . " 
The I'rontier Ec ho , September 18 , 1875 . 

33. Pe r sonal interview with 1..:r. John JdcElvany , Levi ta; 
Texas , J uly 1 5 , 1928. 

34 . "Cheyene, Wy . , February 23 . Illrs. Ka t e llaxwell 
the Bell Star of ~yomi ng, cl osed up a gambl ing h~use 
at Bessemer Monday night:·recovered several thousand 
dollars which had been lost by her c owboys, and then 
saved the lives of the two gamblers j ust as the in
furiated cowboys were g oing to stri ng them up. She 
i s knovm as 11 Cattl e Kate" and run s a small ranch 
near Bessemer . Sunday she was robbed of ~;1 500 by 

t own men and her resentment was aroused against the 
gambl ers. Their room at Besseiner was crowded that 
night, when Kate strode i .h, accompanied only by her 
f oreman and both a r med to the t~~th . While Kate 
crowned the dealer with a six- shooter, }.!a.son , her 
foreman, severed the box and showed the crowd that 
the game was an unfair or a "brace II one. This en
raged the cowboys and Farley and Bodee were terribly 
beaten and told to p r epare for l ynchi ng . Rop es were 
in si ght when "Ca ttle Kate" interceded for the two 
wretches , and announced that she woul d d~vide their 
money, amounting to several thousand dollars which 
she had secured . Boddl ee and Farl ey were chased out 
of town. 1'hei r p l ace was fi red and all hands went 
oveT to Mrs. Maxwell t.s ranch vrere a dance and a gen
eral good t i me followed." Ballinger Leader , March 
1, 1889. 

35 . "The game began at Texarkana . It was the oldest 
and one of the biggest p o~er games ever played . It 
was early in the fall last year when four big ranch
men ·who own between thousands and tens thousands of 
cattle in Texas , me_t at the terminus. of the Iron 
Moun ta.in Road . They were bound for Chicago , where 
they intended to sel l their cattle, and as the 
wealthiest men of the g reat Southwest often do, they 
preferred to make the journey in the caboose of a 
cattl e train, pl aying p oke r. 

" The value of the chips was stated in unusual 
terms·. A white chip standing for one steer, a red 
chip for five steers and a ,i1blue chip for ten steers • 
From Texarkana to St . Louis the player ' s luc.«: was 
about even , though hundreds of hands were pl ayed . 
But when they struck Alton and entered the home 
stretch for Chicago , the contest g rew fiercer, and 
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v ~out ev:e r y third hand the betti ng r an higher . Luck 
turned 1n favor of one of t he pl ayers . The man v,ho 
had the l east rocked by the ·way; and when the mul
t i p l ying l ight on the prai rie showed that the train 
was entering Chicago , the game ended . The other 
three rnen ha·d lost every chip they had and had bor
rowed again and again wi th the same result , and when
the wi nner _,o·ounted up , he found he had won 40 , 000 
head of cattle , or cl ose to ~~250 , 000 . 11 Taylor 
County News , July 24 , 1891. 

36. Al bany News , October 3 , 1889 . 

37 . 11Another shooting match for beef l ast Saturday, 
Lat i mer taking 1st choice , Hartman 2nd, Lat imer 
3rd, Robi nson 4th and Gl akeler 5th. 11 

- - Frontier 
EdD , Dec·ember 12 , 187 5 . 

38 . "In Kansas, during the days when the cattle grow
ing excitement ran hi gh , there live_d the most reck
l ess dare - devil sort of young man , writes a Texa s 
corresp ondent to the Pittsburg "Dispatch" , I have 
ever met . The r e were no old men among t hem . A 
man of forty was looked upon as a patriarch, one 
who was entitled to be a candidate for admission 
to the home of the aged and infirm . '.i'hese young 
men rode up and do vm the 'l'exas cattle trail from 
Trinity river to the Republican. ~fuen in Texas 
togaihe r 1 their herds, they rode furiously; they 
hunted p anther; they coursed after wolves; they 
ate mavericks a l most vvi thout nun1ber and on round
ups t h ey we re the most reckless of all the hard
riding men that g a t h ered on the southern ranges . 
When they r e turned to Kansas with their cattle 
t hey h a d many stories a bou t the skill of the Texas 
cowboy s to r e l a te . A y oung acquaintance of mine 
told me of the 'I'exas Cowboy s tai 1 ing steers , that v' 
is , riding alongside a running steer a nd gr asping 
his el evate d t a il and b y g iving it a powerful jerk 
t h ro,rving its heels over hea d, much to its discomfi 
ture and sqbsequent rag e . I smiled increduously . 
The y oung man offer ed to p erfonn t h e trick . We 
got into a wag on a nd drove to where my herd was 
grazing . The cattle were just off the trail a nd 
not stirring . i=y friend contemp tuously said there 
was no ne ed of his mounting one of the herder ' s 
ponies to tail t h ose steeis, he c6uld do it on 
foot . The her ders gath ered to see the s pecta cle . 
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The young man jump~d swiftly from the wagon and 
ran to a steer , which he grasped firmly by the tail . 
There was some hitch in the performance the steer 

I ' didn t _turn a somer~aul t ~ He l ooked around seeing 
a man fastened to his tail, bell owed with intense 
rage , and turned to impale him on the polished horns . 
My acquaintance still grasping the steers tail tight
l y, ran round and round . The steer kicked and bel l
owed turned faster and faster after him . The entire 
herd gatherd a n d stood in a nasty circle , looking 
at the g ruesome spectacle . Soon the tailpulling 
young man called for .. help. We could not have help
ed him if his life depended on it. The herders 
laughed until they could hardly sit in their saddles. 
I held to the sides of the wagon box to keep from 
fal l ing out . Barehaaded, with his long hair stream
ing behind him and incessant calls for aid pouring 
from his mouth, and an occasional howl at the con
tra cting circle of cattle that we re being excited , 
to g ive variety to the furious uproar, my friend 
sped round and round, and the steer with many bell
ows and intense rage chased his tail and the two 
legged animal that had presumptuously fastened onto 
it . .Finally I recovered my strength and drove the 
wagon close to the fright ened pai r . 1.:y friend loos
ened his grasp on the tail and the circular motion 
being stopped , steer and man went in a promiscuous 
}J&Jp to the ground . The steer bellowed in an a 6 ony 
of r·age and my friend again shrieked a pl a i ntive 
wail for help as in a dazed and shattered condition 
he struggled -to get away from the four legs of the 
animal that were making sixty revolutions in every 
possible direc tion. Five of the herders quickl; 
roped the steer, and one of the funniest scenes I 
ever saw on the range was at an end. Afterward , my 
f r ±end mounted a pony and neatly 11 tailed 11 that 
steer with g reat satisfaction to himsel f and damage 
to the animal . 11 - - Taylor County News , January 15, 
1886 . 

39 . Taylor County ~ews , October 8 , 1888 . 

4.0. 11Prof essor Sheldon in his excellent work on dairy 
farming , has this to say of the early butter makin~ 
in •rexas: ''In Texas and Hew Iiexi co making butte r is 
a rare 09currence . l...any ovmers of cows by the thous
ands seldo.gJ. use milk; but t here are times ~nd places 
at which 6-r3eneslike the following may be w1 tnessed: 
A portion o.i: soured cream or the who le mil.k, for , 
in this cl i mate , the mi l .tC usually thickens before the 
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c r eam separates , is p l aced i n a stout leather bag, 
that i s t i ghtl y closed and fastened to the pommel 
of a 1-exican saddle on the back of a hal f wild must
ang pony, wi th the rider qui t .e equal to the occasion . 
Al l being i n readi ness the rider puts spurs to his 
s t eed which goes off with a bound . The l ariat sud
denly straightened out behind jerks the bai violent
ly fo r ward, s o that it fall s i ns i de the hor~e or 
h i ts him upon the rump, or heel s , or strikes the 
_r i der ' s back and then fal ls t o the ground only to be 
the next moment jerked into the a ir again . fhus 
the mustang ' s career s ove r the prai rie with fan t as
t i c appendage, until the practiced ear of the r ider 
detects the rattl i ng s ound in the contents of the 
sack , as perchance it deals h i m a sound bl ow on the 
head and then he knows that the butter h..,.s come . 
Then r eii1ing i n h i s hors.e power , he draws his churn 
up·before him on the saddle and canters back to the 
ranch house • 

. "It is said that the same or a simi l ar lllethod is 
even nov, emp loyed in l~exi co . VTi l d horses are driven 
i nto a pen , lassoed , the mi l ~ in bottles , go urds, 
or other. suitable vessels is then t i ed , mageppa 
fashi on , upon the animal' s back , which is liberated 
and made to ru sh about until the butter co~es , when 

v he is agc..in l assoed; and the butter gath:red and put 
i nto vessels . 11 - - Mason lfows , l'fovember 13, 1886 . 

I/ 41 . "In our l atest i ssue we menti oned the _pi,position 
of a day being set aside by the people of' t7estern 
Texas or that :portion affl icted with l)rairie dogs 
for destroyi ng them by poison or otherwise . The 
subject is one of the g ravest importance to the 
peop l e of the section as the damage done by the 
l ittl e animals is beyond the powe r of man to cal 
culate . There is not a farm in Runnels County or 
any other, where p rairie dogs a re numerous that will 
produce as much to the farmer by 20% as it would i f 
the dogs we r e not there to destroy the c r op and be
sides, they are a terror to the cow pony or any 
per son who may b.ave to ride through the towns at a 
rapid rate , " - - Ballinger Leader, October 30 , 1887 . 

42 . "The prairie dogs of the ':/ea t are the g reatest and 
most ungovernable nuisance with which the people are 
annoyed . They are a terror to the farmer and the 
Stockman alike , and the way to. get rid o~· them has 
been a y_uestion unanswerable since the fi rst settle
ment in dest 1'exas . It has· been suggested - and we 
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take it to be the only p racticable suggestion yet, 
offered for ~he people to n9'JJJin_ate a certain day 
to be set aside for the extennination of prairie 
dogs , in the most expedient wa;y . 

"We believe that if al l parties concerned would 
agree to this p r,oposi tion , the p rairie dog would 
soon be a re l ic of by- gone days ; and hope that a l l 
of our exchanges wil l make mention of the "prairie 
dog day" . Brethe rn of the press of ~les t Texas , we 
cannot do a greater service to our constituancy 
than bring about a successful plan for the exter
minati on of the prairie dog . " - - Ballinger Leader , 
October 23 , 1887. 

43 . "Mi ss Alice Stockton, who lectured on Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights in the Presbyterian Church, 
on the science of Phrenology, l eaves this morning 
for Bai rd . .le commend her to the citizens of that 
to .. ,m , as a woman of conside1·able ability , 11 

Albany News , Jul y 25 , 1884 . 

44. "Roll Ryan, the popular elocutionist and caricc:.tu~ 
i st , will give one of his p opula r entertainments at 
the courthouse l,fonday night . 11 - - Mason :Tews , Jep- · 
tember l ? , 188? . 

45. "The entertainment given in the court house last 
Saturday night for the benef it of the college build
ing netted some ~~70 odd dollars . 1'he Ballinger 
DraJnatic Troupe which is an amateur or~anization i s 
not surpassed by that of any town or city in the 
state, kindl y consented to g ive a repetition of its 
previous pe rformance , "The Last Loaf 11

• In addition 
the regular p rogram was increased by songs ~nd ~ags 
of the Blunt Bros. (everyone one of them daises) 
and the vig ouro t. s and soul stirring sermon of the 
Rev . Bartholarneus . The entertainment was thoroughly 
e '1j oyed by those p resent and Ballinger has every 
reason to be proud of her amateur theatrical troupe . 
The college building i s nea~ing completion and ~tands 
upon the hill, a ·worthy monument to the ente7prise 
and 1 i berali ty of our· ci tiz.ens . The Ba.nner 1 s con
fident that it voices the sentiment of' the entire 
cormnuni ty when i t returns thanks to those ladies 
and ~ entlemen who so generously gave their time and 
talent for the benefit of the college building. 11 

Ballinger Bulletin, J.:arch 26 , 1890 . 

46~ 11 Lighte ·ing rod man , IJorse , was ordered to be pai d 
J200 for protecting the occupants of t~e new court
house f ram anni hil ia ti on by the el ec tr1 c fluid • 

11 

Albany News , August 1, 1 884 . 
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47. ~'Last meeting of the commissioners court , a light
ening rod agent produced a pro~i tion to ornal!lent 
the courthouse but seems no action was had by the 
court . '.lednesday rnorni ng the rod man appeared and 
began work and it seems tha. t he thought the deal was 
closed, but the county judge interposed and after 
som.e discussions legal council being called in he 
left without p utting up the orni::.Urlents, but it did 
look li ke the L. R. A. woul d :force the matter :5or 
awhile. 11 

- - Bal linger Leader , October 11 , 1 889 . 

48. 11 Dr . Flimister can be found at the Barnes house 
for the next ten days . Those who want dental wo r k 
should call on h i m as this is p robably.the l ast 
time he wi 11 vi si t Albany . 11 

- - Albany Mews, August 
25 , 1887 . 

49 . nPhotographer .J . D. Hargrave v1as called on Sat
urday by a n umber of young people to photograph 
them . The place selected was the most picturesque 
in the county, being on a high bluff overlooking 
~ l m Creek on the Runnels road. The arti s t fully 
maintained his re1)utation in selecting the back
ground and the p icture is one he may be proud of . 
There are several of the young people talking of 
having another group made soon . 11 

- - Ballinger 
Leader , October 11 , 1889 . 

50 . "Jack of Diamonds i s a f i ne p l ay but , in the hands 
of Spooner ' s Compa..'1y it merits are made the :most of. 
No better selection could have been made for an· 
opening here and our people will see the finest per
formance ever g iven here at the pri ce. 

11Ho less than four different songs and dances are 
executed by little J line Spooner . You will miss a 
treat if you fail to see her next Jfonday ni ght . 'l'he 
Spooner Company is planning on touring Texas . and 
carrying all of the scenery - no less than sixteen 
s c enes are used - and it is a true boast that road 
drama is now counted artistically correct . It is a 
great feature . 11 Taylor County ~ ' l'eb1·u.ary 9 , 
1 894 . 

51. "Phanton Hill s ' sustains a l i terary 
dancing school an~ a croquet club . " 
Griffin ,E~bo , March 6, 1880 . 

society, a 
Fort 

52. "Croquet is now the rage . 11 
- - J~iason ~' August 

28 , 1886 . 

"Dance and croquet at Er . and J,.11rs • G • l!: • \la t~rs • 
Crowd from Albany , Cisco and counties surrounding. 



Those who did not nish to dance played croci.uet . 11 

Albany News , Aubust 15, 1889 . 
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53. 111,!rs . fu . A. Rawlins ' son-in-law c ame up f rom 
J.bilene Sunday on his bicycle and returned l"onday . " 
Taylor County Hews , l...arch 2 , 1894 . 

54. "Ab ilene ' s first handicap bi cycle race came off 
i.Ionday at 1 0 : 30 a . m. The_ rain Sunday put the road 
in bad condition in some places , on account of 
whi ch some accidents occg_rma.. .• But taking i t all 
in all it was an interesti ng affai1· , and now those 
who expected something tame, look at it in a dif
fe rent light . The re was not as many entries as 
was expected , and two who did enter failed to r un . 
T!le priz es were awarded as follows : 

First Prize: Amry Conner , ~p40 . 00 :b'amous bicycle: 
Time 40: 31 

uecond Fr ize: Je ss Douglas, ~13 . 75 in Lerchandise: 
Time 33:15 

Third :?rize: !u . hi . Thompson , .,il0.7 5 in 11,erche.n
dise: Ti me 31. 40 

Fourth Prize: Tom. Palmer, v8 . 75 in l.1e rcbandise: 
Time 40 ~31 

:,'ifth Frize: J • .? • .lilson , .,,,6 . 75 in L.e1chandise : 
Sixth ?rize: .i£rnest 1' . Buck , ~;i6 .50 in J.:erchandi se : 

(Accident) 
Til.::B; PRI ZE . 
First Time Prize: 

Second Ti me Prize : 

M. M. Thom:µson, ~?4 . 50 in 
~.:erchand i se: Time 31: 40 
Jess Douglas: f;4 in Lerchand.i se: 
Time 33: 1 5 

.r:i . i .: . Thomson was the only one who had ever B eed 
be1or·e u.nd the others were g iven from 2 to 10 min
utes t11e start . tli s time of 33:15 is not to be 
sneezed at . Thompson is a rider • 

.il.Jnr y Conner is only 12 years old and rode a 27 
pound wheel but was the first to cross the tape . 
Lis time was 40: 31, and r or a boy of his age was 
exce,.tionally good . 

Hr . Thompson deserved much praise for his uhtiring 
energy in maki ng the race a success , and we hope to 
see his next et'! art crowned with not le ss than 20 
entries and the canture of the f irst p rize • 11 

- -

Taylor County lfows: July 8 , 1898 . 

55 • "Strolls to the hills south of t ovm, the l'amous 
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resorts , were in order ~ast Sunday evening. 

11 Sunday evening drives are also becomi ng very 
popular, as it affords splendid opportunities to 
train your buggy team." Albany News, J,rarch 4 , 1 886 . 

56 . "James Ji: . Ranck gave a dini ng to the young folks 
last Sunday which is said to have been a splendid 
affair . 11 

- - lason Hews, Sertembe r 1 8 , 1 886 . 

57 . "W. A. Lee , vrhose plan.tati on of 320 acres l i es 3 
mi les east of here , expresses himself as s atisf'ied 
with the riresent year ' s output from hi s place . 

58 . 

1mdreu commenced on the Gooch p l antati on a few 
years ago when he was but a _mere boy , with no cap
ital bl{t a pair of empty hands and the nerve to 
take hold . 'l'oday , he has 320 acres wel l stocked· 
with teams and tools , is out of debt and is highly 
1·espected by all who know him . 1Ie has accomplished 
this by honesty and industry i n fanning- in Hasan 
County . Fi rs t on Gooch plantation and afterwards 
upon his o\m . " - - Eason i.:~ews , ..'.)ecember 4 , 1 886 . 

"Lesdames Odom and .1als:ti,e c.r...aperoned a party of 
you.16 folks to a sup11er at 1fr . Sam Young ' s l ast 
l,J.onday . The party started 0ut q_ui te early and knock
ed the breath out of the remaining young men left in 
the city by drivin5 _dovm Pine St . with their dash
ing tea.ms and equipage , and but for timely sound 
advice of some ol der head we could not promise what 
r ash act Dr . Anderson, or Charlie Brass or some 
other disafected knibhts might have been builty of . 
They had a supper of red, juicy , newly gathered 
melons . " - - Taylor 0ounty :rews , .1.ugust 2 , 1889 . 

"Henry Horris gave the young folks a cotton pick
ing and an excellent dinner cllld supper last Satur
day , but the weather being so bad they only :)i eked 
about a thousand pounds . 1-..a.d it been fair weather, 
they would have , icked more than c' ouble that eµnount . " 
Taylor County Nev.rs , :'ebruary 1 , 1895 . 

11An inspirin1s sight on these long winter even
ings is to see half a dozen men seated on the bed 
in 1radley ' s office . The chairs and tables occupied 
by many more, while they listen to the groo.ninf, of 
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the cat gut under the sKillful manipulation of 
l1essrs . Bradley and Sockwood , and the mel ancholy 
wail of Jobn Ialin ' s mouth organ ." Fort Griffin 
Echo , January 17, 1880. -

59. 11 J. G. Harper, his wife and~' . E . Pollard of San 
Antonio have been in our midst more than a week . 
Have vr ganized a s inging school cl ass and moving 
along smoothly and nicely . Lr. Har pe r is a fine 
instructor and an excellent .1msician and is ably 
assisted by his wife and Mr. Pollard. 11 Ballinger-
Leader, ~ecember 86, 1890. 

60 . "Singing at the Christian Church Sat,.night ." 
ra.son 1Teus , September 11 , 1 886 . 

61 . "At an early hour last Sunday morning a large 
crowd left Abilene , to attend the s i nging at :Buffalo 
Gap . ~he writer and his bette~ half were among the 
number. The beautiful wneat and oat fields a long 
the route engaged our attention so intensely that 
we were two hours and thirty minutes making the t rip 
out there . ~Then we arrived the funeral services of 
Ii.ev • ..1\.l phu Young were being held in the second story 
of the college building . ?here were 500 or more 
people 1 resent and it was the largest funeral 1no 
cession I have ever witnessed • • \fter the remains 
were consigned to t hei r last resting p lace , about 
two miles southwest of the Ga:· , the singing classes 
and a large number of people assembl ed at the church 
where we listened to some very good singing for an 
hour or mo r e . At 3: 30 p . rn . we turned our faces 
Abileneward , arrivi ng at 6:00 o ' clock . " Taylo r 
County News, De cember 9 , 1 892 . 

62. 11.r\no ther dance at the court house Sat . night. .:\S 

"l emon _peel" and Donavon ' s tank water were indulged 
in, all the gentler.ien kept on their i'eet ." 
Frontier ~cha, July 20, 1 877. 

63. 11Miss Jard gave a descripti on of her first wes tern 
cowboy dance in the J anuary Pearson . r, - - Lubbock 
Avalanche, larch 6, 1903 . 

64. rersonal interview with ,/ . L . ].:armi ng, Albany, 
July 1 5 , 1928. 

65. "Our dogs are still numerous on the streets , a 
ce.nning factory is needed to work up the surplus•" 
Ballinger Leader, :Jecember 2 , 1 887 • 
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"The sid-ewalk on :.~in street h2.s been cleaned of 
rubbish much to the relief of pedes trians who have 
to pass up and down that 1,art of town . :row if some 
of the large loose ro ck in the street near the 
Northvrest corner of the square v1ere removed and the 
hitching posts taken out of the streets, Albany would 
present a very decent appearr ... nce . 11 - - Albany Uews , 
Au0u st 22 , 1884 . 

66. "Tl e authorities of Tayl or have purchased a crem
atory and will set it up at once • 

. ,,>6000 t They will find it a p retty expensive way 
of disposing of their dead." Taylor County 
News, .1.'ebruary 9 , 1894 . 

67 . "The Board of Aldermen purchased a Hol loway Chem
ical Fire ~xtinguish~r. It has two fifty- gallon 

{ tanks and is equal to 4000 gal • of water and has a 
pressure of 300 lbs . This will materially aid the 
boys in fighting fires and is just the thing to use 
in rooms v;here the fire has not gained mu.ch headway, 
as the damage to the contents will be much less 
than if water is throvm by the hose . It v1il l also 
be of muchaivantat,;e in remote rarts of the city where 
the water r.1ains do not reach . Insurance men :Jave 
been talking or raisinL rates , but this addition to 
t_.:.e i'ire equipment will probably prevent such action . 

68 . "G . V . Todd , one of our :~regressive mercri.ants , 
has had the rock fence removed fro:r.1 before his resi 
dence a1id a nice paling fence replaces t:1e old one , 
which gives passers a glimpse of his beautiful yard . 11 

fuason Lews , September 4 , 1886 . 

69 . "l'rei 6 hters is the scarcest article in the Pan
handle . It is impossible to get goods and building 
materi al here to supply the demand . Hamburg and Co •, 
keep a bull train on the road that hauls 140,000 
pounds at a load to Doge and return every twenty
four days and this does not keep their lmuse supplied 
with necessary goods . Truly :;:obeetie is ~oomin~ . -~ · 
N . Brmvning and Harry Flemming leave for :bt . Gr1ff1n 
next lfonday by the buckboard . " Fort Griffin 
~' September 17 , 1881. 

70. Suggestion of lSr . Joe S . 11'.,cComb , Al bany , Texas • 
July 16, 1928 . 

'Zl. "The covered wagons and freight train~ moving . 
about over the city this week have an air of busi-
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/ ness about them, and make one think of better times 
in t h e future." - - Taylor County News, liay 8, 1885 . 

72. "San Angelo receives more freight thanany town of 
its size in .America. 

"It is all hauled from Ballinger on Wagons." 
Ballinger Leader, October 31, 1887 . 

73. "Sonora and the Devil ' s River Country now ge t 
their freight f rom Ballinger. The question is at 
once s ugge sted 11 Why is this?" The Answer comes like 
a flash, "Becaus e they can get it c heaper than at 
any other p oint." - - Ballinger Banner , December 
3, 1890 . 

74. ttLast Monday night t he telegraph of fice was mov ed 
from the hill back to its old ~uarters in town, and 
Ser gt . 11:c Glone is relieved f rom his teruporary iso 
l at ion." Fort Griff in 1£h2_, June 4, 1881. 

75. 11Work was corm:1enced lfonday on the r a ilroad between 
Eagle ::?ord and Fo rt· Wo rth . 11 - - F rontier Echo, hTo v -
ember 26, 1875. 

76. "The telephone line has been completed from Barnet 
to Llano but the exis ting connection which l:ason has 
is worse than none at a ll. 11 - - Efrson Hews , June 21, 
1890 . 

77.. 11 On behalf of the tr-us tees of t he Albany School, 
I sincerel y return thanks to the histronic Club of 
Albany for their untiring energy in behal f of so 
worthy an object as the raising of money to pay off 
the debt on our school building by their mos t inter
esting entertainments. I have the p l easur e of ac
knowledg ing receipt of wll2.95 pai d me by E . R . 
}.:e,nni ng • 

(Signed) T.1.i..Richardson, 
Treasurer Schoo l Board ." 

Albany News , February 29 , 1884 . 

'78 . See f oo tnote 45 in cLapter on So cial and Aesthetiq 
I deals. 

'79. Texas Superi ntendent of Public Instruct ion. Re
po rts 18 73- 75, 1876- 78, page 65 . 

80 . The American Uation A F,i story, Vol . 23, Nat i onal 
Development, .tC . E . Sp;rks, page 11. Harper & Br os •, 
Mew York . 
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81. Texas Superintendent of Public Instruction, Re
ports 1873- 75, 1 876- 78, page 39. 
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82. Personal Interview with Ur . Jo hn licElvany , Levita, 
Texas , July 15, 1 928 . 

83 . Texas Super i ntendent of Public Instruction, Re
ports 1 873- 75, 1876- 78, page 4 . 

84 . Texas Superintendent of Public In struct ion, Re
ports 1873-7 5, 1876- 78, page 2 . 
Bi ennial Reports of State Board of Education , 1878-
1882, Second Biennial Report , page 3. 

85. Bi ennial Report of State Board of Education , 1878-
1882 , Second Biennial Report , page 8 . 

86 . Report of Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
1 889- 1 890, page xx:i x . 

87. Personal Interview with I:r . John IfoElva.ny, Levi ta , 
Texl~S , July 16, 1 928 . 

88 . Texas Su_erinte~dent of Publi c Instruction reports 
1873- 75, 1876- 78, page 40 . 

89. r erso nal Interview with llr . J ohn J.:cEl vany, Levi ta, 
Texas , July 16, 1 928 . 

90 . Texas Superi ntendent of Public Instruction reports , 
1873- 1875 , 1876- 1 8 78, page 40 . 

91. Personal Interview with rr . John 1:cEl vany , Levi ta , 
Texas , July 16, 1 928 . 

92 . Texas Supe1·intenden t of Public Instruction Report 
1 873- 75, 1 876- 78 , page 59. 

93. Personal interview wi th J.:r . and J1:rs . Peter Jordan, 
l\Ia.son , Texas , July 1 4 , 1928 . 

94. Biennial reports of State Board of' Education, 1878-
1 882 , Table C., page ... n . 

95 . Biennial reports of State Board of Education , 1878-
1882 , Reports of Department of Education 1 884 ; Fourth 
Biennial Report , page 4 . 

96. Texas Superi ntendent of Public Instruction.Reports , 
1873-7 5, 1 8 76- 78, Census Report for year ending Au.

,gust 31, 1879, page 55 . 



97. Bienni a l Reports of State Boar d of Education 
1 878- 82 ; Second Biennial Report , General Summa; y , 
page 4. 

98 . Report of the Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion , 1889-1890, page V. 
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99. 1tl/eekly meeting-- seems devoted to debates by the 
gentlemen . :rext wk . Subject debated \'/il l be ttRe
solved tbat consciousness is an infall i ble moral 
guide. ,r Fron ti er Echo , Decen1ber 7 , 1877 . 

1 00 . "At the literary society last \!ednesday night the 
attende,nce wus good and the arguments on both sides 
were excellent . T'.ne question, 11 Resolved that Capital 
Punishment should be a.bolished 11 , vras ably handled by 
Judge Stoddard and ot~1ers on the affi nna ti v:e and 
J. R . Robinson, :i:sq_. and others on the negative. So 
well d id they argue the points that the audience 
like a jury, were not able to decide which side 
won, or were hung . 

11 -.re anticipate considerably amusement at the next 
meeting, the l ... uestion being "Resolved that a lady 
has the right to re ect an offer of marriage." Our 
bachelor friend, ~.res t, proposed the subject and took 
the neo:.,. ti ve and called none but old 1tstags to his 
assistance 11 • - - .l!~rontier .iiJcho , November 30, 1877 . 

101 . "The Literary Society met in Odd :'el lows Hall 
last -.iednesday night, }resident C- . F . Daughtery 
in the chair . H. E. LcConnel , Secretary protem . 
The subject for discussion, Resolved: "Education 
should be compulsory", was ja,Yed over by i.'.:essrs . 
Bl!O\;n and E.obinson, ai'firmati ve, and L.essrs . Jones 
and Stoddard denying." - - :b1 ron tier Echo, :November 
23, 1877 . 

102 . "Ground Hog Day" has passed and ne hear nothing 
v as to what con cl usi on his hO gship ca111e to when he 

looked out of his wir..ter ½,Uarters on that day • In 
this T1art of Texas but little attention is paid to 
such events as ' ground hog day', ' dove storms', 
\vhipporwill storms ' , and the like . " - - Taylor 
County News, February 10, 1893. 

103 . "Some regard it as but an unlucky year, a1:d_ that 
too, possibly becav.se of the prominence 9_,f . .1·r1da~s 
in it . .Tell, J?ri day with al l number of -- ridays in 
this year is 53 . 

"But whatever else may be said for it, t he year 
1886 certainly furnished food for thought • " - -
~ason Fews , September 25 , 1886 . 
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,' 
104 . ~'l'he Tr anscript ~:agazi ne fo r June , published by 

Lcin ti re , Knowles , & Co ., of Dallas , Texas , is the 
1.Jest number yet issued . 1 ary L . 1:inde , whose recent 
..5uropean experiences we r e publi shed i n "iJe 'l'wo Alone 
in ..t!lurope" contributes on 11 I rish Farm Life 11 • Ha;-n
il ton i shur continues the "Bl ack Abbett , whi il.e· rem-

v ini scences of Richard Grant \lhi te accompani ed by a 
portl'ait as a frontispiece . I'rof . Olsen and his 
connection ,1i th the l:orn1an Conques t. The third and 
fourth chapter rtJi'rontier Sicetches" i s given by 
Jan.es G. DeShields , while Geo . E . Hol land writes 
about "Henry .ladsworth Longfellow as a Foet and 
Man" . The editorial of the numbe r advocates the 
need of the Texas Historical Society . The poetry 
is taken from the older monthlies , and is of rare 
beauty . rt - - Albany Hews , June 10 , 1 886 . 

105 . See footnote number 11 in chapte r on Social and 
Aesthetic Ideals . 

106 . "Ju· . Fredderi on , a fine tons oral artist , has 
taken a chair at :Son Ton Shaving Farlor of :r:-rof 
essor J . W. Hende r son, the popul ar Hutc:1enson Ave 
nue barbe r . j,:r . F1·edder i on makes a specialty of 

v ·omenhhair- dressing . 11 
- - Ballinger Leader , Apri l 

25 , 1890 . 

107 . "Addison ClarKe of ~".d - Ran College at Thorpe Springs 
put :l.i s foot dorm on the custo:r.1 of hair "banging11 

• .ne 
has issued li s 1,roclama tion forb i dding the wearing of 
ban6 s e.nd banged hair by young ladies attending the 
college . 11 - - Albany Star , lfovember 9 , 1883 , 

108. 11 The farther north the more injurious to the hum2.n 
health is the use or coffee . Grub- stakers have 
found it necessary to 1,recent its use among the 
youn€:: . 11 - - Taylor C~unty ~ ' February 9 , 1894 . 

109 . "Pursuant to a mutual a 6 reeYnent the physicians 
of :B;;.llinger assembled themselves ~oi::;ether f?r ~he 

0 purpose of o ri.;anizing a county 2:1ed1cal assoc12.t1on . 
Bc.llinber 3ulletin, August 6, 1886 , 

110 . "The cry of hard ti.r1es is stillal:>road in t~e l~d . 
Ii , however , one will walk into a modern con:ect1on
e, ry store, he will see l.fhere much of the money Goes . 
Ce.nned truit, ve

0
etables , 1reserves, etc ., (an~ much 

of it doctored) all 1;ell the tale . And there 1 ~ 

parched coffee which your grocer will tel l you is 
as cheap as the unl•arched, as thou£:;h a rJan would 
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furnish the t i me, labor and f u el as a matter of 
accomodation . I f these features in housekeeping 
are to be ie:,no1·ed by t he I!lothers , what is to be-
come of the daughters?" Bal l inger Leader , .Feb-
ruary 22 , 1 889 . 

111 . "::.iJds . lie-rrs - - I see in the c olmnns of your val 
uable paper that your county is going to have a 
horse show on the 1 6th of Larch, and I hear t i ly i n 
dorse the ruove . :!.fo thL.g tends more to improve stock 
than to get together once or twice a year and show 
your colts, calves , hogs , and all k i nds of sto ck ." 
.Alb3J1y Ee,rn , l,ebruary 25, 1886 . 

112 .. See footnote rn11.1ber 1 3 i n chapter on Social and 
aesthetic Ideals . 

113 . "On the 14th of rebruar.:1 , just 1 00 years a.go , 
Loyal valley was founded , and the 5 ood c i tizens 
Cmany of them who were '")resent and took part i n the 
foundation ce r emonies) ~ill cel ebrate the event i n 
true \lest Texas styl e . Prepa1·ations on a most mag
nifican t seal e are being made . ~}1e ope r a house , and 
the corner of Gru b .3treet , south of Chaparal Squar e 
are undergoing repairs , anc-: the stage wnen completed 
will present a scene of gorgeousness and beauty that 
would turn the head of a 1fardin . 'l'he sceneTy will 
represent the early li:e of the c i tizens of tr~is 
place , their combats with ,~en.ta.urs, Indians, decanters , 
cowboys, and other wild animal s . " ;,.:ason 1:~er.rs, _,ebru
ary , 2 , 1889 • 

114 . 11As reviously noted the J'3and boys have ta.ken in 
hand the nark of arn:in(Jing :tor one of the grE,ndes:t 
.iou1·th qf July celebrations ever held in this county . 
The several co r.'ll7li ttees are hard at work and the suc
cesG oi the undertaki ng is already assv.red . Frominei.t 
speaKers will be present to address the people , and a 
ver;y interesti n{; r rogram of amusements has been ar
ran6ed . There will be a tournament , shootin0 at 
glass balls , foot races , and other attractions . The 
people of our neighboring totms are invited and wi ll 
attend . It is quite liKel y that one or two of the 
candidates for governor ·will be he:ie on that occasion . ,r 
Taylor County 1.-ews, June 20 , 1890 . 

11 5. Personal interview with 1-:r . VI . L. :.,anning , ,.lbany , 
Texas , July 16 , 1928 . 

116 . ttA meetinG at the Iresbyterian Chur?h l'rid~y night , 
October 1 , for the purpose of organi zing a literary 
society . " __ JJ.ason ~ ' October 4 , 1886 . 
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117 . "Christmas ! There will be a Christmas tree at the 
Christian Church on ~riday night, December 24 . This 
t ree is free to al l t:l.nd all ar'e invited to avail 
themselves of it as a channel and through which to 
bestow gifts on this the return .of anothe r Christmas 
Day . n - - },la.son l,ews, December 1 8 , 1886. 

118. "The ladies of the Aid Society of the;~ . E . Church 
of this place ·will give a musical and literary en
tertainment at the courthouse on ~ riday evening, Gc
tober 22 . 

/ 

tt.Among other i nteresting features, tnere will be 
a number of tableaux \Ii th red lights , the first, we 
believe, ever given in Lason . 

''There will also be a comic broom drill of the 
yo"ng ladies , etc ., admi ssion 25ft, children 10.rt.• 

11 The proceeds are to be devoted to the payrnent of 
the church debt , for which object the membe rs of the 
.M.icl Society have been hard at 1:.ro rk for ne e..;rly two 
years , and they are now ho1eful that by the second 
anniversary of their organization, they can have the 
entire debt paid . 

"Come one and all and assist in t he good work , 
and be royally entertained r or the evening. " 
1,ilason F"ews , October 1 6 , 1 886 . 

119. "The Cadet ' s Picnic 11 was "'.) resented last Friday 
ni e;l1t to a crowded house . fhe p rogramme contained 
selections in music and choice recitations, besides 
the p l ay, and was decidedly entertaining throughou t . 
1fuere everyone did so well it is impossible to de
cide who excelled. '.i'he brass band furn i shed delight 
ful music between the scenes , and Captain \Tise gave 
e. fine s.,..._eci,aan of military drilling with a number 
of his cor!uany on the stage . ile are ESlad to learn 
th.:t the youne people netted for the c1mrch the sum 
of ,p?0 . 11 - - Taylor County 1''iews, August 16, 1889 . 

V 

120 . "The Colorado Chipper pays the Abilene :Jra.~atic 
Co ., the fallowing com) liment: 11A very large and 
fashionable audience assembled at the Or1e1a House 
last Saturday ni e,ht to g1·eet the ~1.bilene ::Jrarnatic 
Co ., who had finally consented to visit Colorado 
and c ive an ente1·taim1ent for the benefit of our 
churches . 1'he play , resented was 11 Lady i.udley 's 
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Sec r et 0
, and it was handled by t he Com1)any with much 

gre2,te r ski l l tl1an is u sual i n amateur entertainment s. 
The p l ay i s a d i ffi cult one l'or non- 1no1·essi onal 
players and a smal l stage, but al l t he acto r s did 
uell and were repeatedl y and heal't i ly appl auded . '.L'he 
ladies , : .i ss Jhule 1 .. a r x , we r e e sreci al l y 1noi i ci en t 
and di spl ay great skill and abil ity i n thei r diI'fer
ent , arts . ~;.s a whol e , the performance was ver y 
good and the audience was much p l eased . " The Chippe r 
goes on to t hank the Company and the visitors in t he 
following manne r: ' Our citizens one and all are de ep 
ly 1..,rateful to the Abilene Company f or tneir kind
ness in thus visiti ng our city and ent e r tai ning us 
so we l l , and v,e trust tha t thei r trip t o Color ado 
wi l l 1 ong be r emember ed a s p l eas antl y by them as it 
will be by those who we r e the rec i p i ents of their 
courtesy . 11 

121 . n1:oonlit;;ht p i cni c August 26 . " 1-..8 son ~ ' Aue,11st 
1 3 , 1 887 . 

0 :Reueraber the l a,m 1,-arty at the lot adjo ining the 
1: . :i.;; . Cnurch Friday n i ght , ..... u6ust 26 . 11 - Lason :revrn , 
Au~ust 20 , 1 887. 

122 . "The :t· i ne sil k quilt donated by Lrs . H. H. Ba l mes 
of /,.us t i n to the ..;;pi scopal Chur ch at thi s pl ace , will 
be raffled by I ... rs • .r . E . Lowery . :'l1i s is the oppo r 
tunity to ma.ife your \';ife , sister or your girl a. ha.nd
sone .!'resent . ..;1 a chance . " Lc1son Hews , December 
1 5, 1 888 . 

1 23 . "The ladies of the Aid Society of the:..: . E . Church 
will give a Park ::i.estival at D. H. Loring ' s on the 
evening or Se tem"ber 10th. Rerreshments in abun_d<:U1ce , 
served for 10¢. For convenience, the collector will 
immediately follow the ,;1ai ters . J:lenty of croquet , 
r.rnsi c, and moonli6 ht ! All are invi ted . tt - - ll_ason 
~ ' Se:,tember 4 , 1 886 . 

1 24 . Personal interview witl' 'i.:r . John :.~cElvany , i.,evita , 
Texas , July 15, 1928 • 

. Personal interview with Lr . Jim Li:i lligan , itason , 
Texas , July 14 , 1928 . 

125 . 11 '1.'he openinc::: of two 5 cent saloons the past week 
has caused the price to 1 all . The ol d saloon men 
s tuck to war prices , 15 cents a glass , ior _several 
da;ys , but they all concluded to put the 1H?ce ~own 
to five cents . One of the results was a i1ghting 
drunk a day or two ago . A man who was known to 
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never have money e nough t o get drunK on the old 
prices, after the reduction got on a 65 cent fight 
ing drunk . " - - Albany J:-:-ews , ."l.:pril 18, 1 884 . 

1 26 . "Last Jednesday night we had a lecture on Temuer
ance by Dr. 1oung and on T"ursday a first class" sal
oon Wc.,.S opened by S . R. Jeffery , a young .Gnglisbman 
just from Calcutta, who is now do i ng rushing busi 
ness . Some of the young bloods in tov,rn, by way of 
givin6 him a nsend off" on :,riday nig,ht , had Ti rnotby 's 
prescription filled 2. little too often and La.de nie;ht 
:i.1ideous with un~art:hly yells and boisterous l aughter. 
Len li vine t\70 miles in the countr y were c~isturbed 

J 

in their slumber by the noise . '.le had a grand ho1 a 
at the hotel frontier last night : Prof . Veasey of -
Jacksboro , a..n able redoubtable violinist i'7as on band 
and among the other p ieces he rendered , "I ' m too 
:y oune; to Lar1·y 11

, to the i~f ini te delight of all 
1resent . '' - - .!.!Tonti er l!!cho, June 16, 1876 . 

,I 

127 . "Do not be t.d'raid to attend the dance at the court 
house, boJs, for the "lemon lJee l" has all been clean
ed off and the Frofessor furni shes ~,owder to prevent 
gentlemen (.? ) frolll s l iJ?pini:s while engaged i n round 
dances . ·.1e '\rnuld suggest that the boys slip out 
less often after their sips . 11 

- - ::'rontier Ech o, 
July 2? , 1877 . 

v 128 . 11 T'ne young folks ha.ve been on the qui vive ever 
since the Leap Year Ball was mentioned last week 
and on Tuesday culminated one of the most enj oya.ble 
and successful ciJ'fai r s that ever took ~)lace in Al 
bany . 'l'he ladie s who steered it so successfully have 
reason to congratulate themselves . '.:hings were re
served . The ladies were the escorts . The amusement 
was the lady settling with the door- kee1,er . ':he 
programme was good . Intermission enjoyable and 
drin_,...5 good . 11 Albany ~cha , January 5 , 1884 . 

129 . "Charles Smith vras 
ing c1.nd plead GUil ty 
little dollar fine . ~ 
23, 1877 . 

before the Lajo r Sunday mo rn
to a plai n drunk and }Jaid his 

- - ::-ron ti er .Jcho, l'ebruary 

130. "Billy Eurton , he of Casino lia.11, knowin&, that 
the ..::cho crew V1ould work until a late hours last 
Saturday ni5ht made our hearts glad and our stomach 
warnm by sendi~g us a large pitcher full of ':om o; 

Jerry . It is useless to say "we 'uns' did not knov, 
what to do with it. 11 - - !Q.tl Griff in .Jcho , January 
11, 1879 . 
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131. "The r aymaster visited :?t . Richardson and now the 
boys have the wherevfith to anti . " - :'r·ontier ~cha , 
December 10, 187 6 . 

132. "High dice seems to be the order of the cay . If 

1 33 . 

134 . 

135. 

a person is as~ced what he vd.1 1 take for a.ilJthing he 
is lucky enough to own the reply usually is, 11 Let ' s 
throw i'or it", and they throw . Guns , p istols, gold 
watches, potatoes , durhams , p i pes , apples , in fact 
the catc-logue is too long . " - Frontier d2h.Q_, De-
c ember 10 , 18 7 6 • 

"Several young people participated in a little 
ga.rne of shuf'fline;; the spots and p ictures a. few 
nit:;;hts ago at the residence of Shei'iff Butler . 11 

l1ason lTews , January 15, 1 887 . 

11 Lu.st :Priday morning about 4:00 o ' clock f ire 
broke out in i.:o llie : cGabs 11Palace of ::3®tii'ul 
Sin" . She o,med the building which i'ias consumed, 
together with r~10st of 1-er ho:,_seho ld goods . 

11 Carelessness of one of her dawsels of spotless 
vir·ture . '' - - I'rontier .ucho , lfovembe r 1 9 , 18 75. 

"~'riday nit:ht :s t-veral shots fired into two houses 
occupied by "the €c,i1·ls 11

• Two coi;-1boys arirested -
_p lee,;.d 11 not e;;uil ty" - but it is t1_oubr1t they .r~new 
who was buil ty . 11 

- - .. 1?ort Griff in .Jcho, -'-' ebruary 
5, 1881 . 

1 36 . 11 Ca.iC.well, Kan . , July 9 . - On 1 .• ondc..Y evenin_; two 
cowboys , names not known , {;..Ot drunk and t1j.~d to 

V t aAe this t ovm 0f Cu.ldwell . Constables John 'Jilson 
and George ...:,lat on a waTrant attem~J ted an aTrest , 
when they opened 1 ire . ueor0 e .i!'la t killed one on 
the i irst shot and wounded the other . The shooting 
continued until John ,!ilson md .Killed the second 
party . 'l'he officers we1·e justified in the killing 
and are exonerated from e:11 blame . " J!'ort (..-riff in 
DCho , July 19 , 1879 . 

137 . 11 Q,ui te a number of cowboys 1 .. ere in tovm last week 
and they thought to run the town v1hich i •• arshall ...ril 
son objected to . he let them have their sport until 
they becwne quite noisy when he told them l-1e i7ould 
have to Give them a rest on the floor of the cal a 
boose (commonly called the ~weat box) if they did not 
remain y_E iet , but he would reg ret exceedingly to be 
compelled to resort to e.,'-treme mec;1.sures . cne of t:he 
aforesaid cowboys burn1)ed the ceiline; of the house 
\Vi th the -upper story of his hat , cracKed his heels 
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t ogether, j ingl ed his spurs and cut up var i ous antics . 
The nobl e G-ilson was not idl e , however . --e sho:rnd 
his little gun vrLich h e knows so wel l hoy, to use and 
the noisy lad cool ed . uatur day af'te1n0on , t· .e boys 
got on it agai n and befo r e the orfice r s could bring 
them to time he lodged a small po r t i on of buck sho t 
i n the arm and breast of one ./illiam Earuer . The 
wounds we r e , we a l' e l.1appy t o state , s light . F..a r1,e r 
and his f r iemd , :Buckland , we r e ar r es t ed and f i ned by 
J1iayor .. damson . :'ine and cost in each case '"8 . 80 . rt 

Fronti er .l.!!cho, Hov ember 1 9 , 1 8 75 . .. 

1 38 . ttShooting , just to he~r it roar , you know, yelling , 
and all sorts of no i ses , cal cul ated to disturb the 

r1 quiet and .,eace of the town seem to be the or de r of 
the night . u - _ - l?ronti e r ~ ch a , • ugust 11, 1 87 6 . 

139 . "The summer fights appear to have set. i n in ear nest; 
only three i n tv-.o days ! It is rathe r warm to i n 
dulge in such 1-asttime just now and we make a motion 
tba, t they be def erred until '3adger t i r.ie ,next : 1a ll. 11 

Taylor County .. "."ews , 1.::ay 14 , 1 886 . 

1 40. 1tLeav es of Gr ass" by ~!alt '{hi tman ; I n cl usi ve ~di 
t i on , 1 927 , :;)oubl eday , Page and Com:)any , ~~ew "::o rk; 
Poem of l:{emembr ance for §. Boy .QL. ~ Girl of these 
States , page 468 , line 2 . 

1 41 . Ie r s onal inte r viev1 wi th Lr . J i m h i l ligan , Lason , 
Texas , Jul y 14 , 1 928 . 

1 42 . rtone of the pretties t Xmas trees that was ever seen 
in this country was at ~/i l liam Reynol ds near Ca.mp 
Cooper on .. <mas eve . I resents v;e r e rare and costl y . 
At eurly candle l i ght the neighbo r s began to gather 
and we1·e l ed in to a big tabl e . Then to the 2:ina s 
tree where Santa had sent t elegra.1:1s that he was com
ing . He finally a1'rived and distributi ons began . " 
Al bany ....;cho , Decembe1· 29 ,. 1883 . 

143 . "At a p l easant qui lti ng at J..::rs . Iarks l ast .fed
nesday u.fternoon , the Ladies Aid of th,e l.' . ~ - Church 
had the assist2.nce of :.:rs . BoY1Ser and Jci.I'S . Rules of 
the Christian Chur ch and :;_rs • .Schuessle r of the 
Luthe r ans . 11 - - Lason :rews , December 4 , 1 886 • 

1 44 . rersonal interview \'Tith l'r . rete r Jor dan , I.~ason , 
Texas , July 1 4 , 1 928. 

145 . Iersonal i nter view \fith l~r . J i m ld lligan , :..ason , 
Texas , July 14th, 1 928 . 
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146. 11 Someti111e last week the windows on tn.e west side 
of the 1-resbyteria.n Church were broken bJ some un
knovm scoundrel. :'our of the lar&,e Punes of lass 
were sn,ashed in, und the rocks with \Ti ... ich the 

O 
darn

?-ge Y/as done were found lyin6 inside the buil din
0 

• 

.le regre t to have to record such an i tern - :i.'or it 
iS disgr a ceful to any town to contai n such miscreants
but the fact remG.ins al l the same." - - Fron tier 
~' July 19, 1878. 

147. Ie r sonal i nte rview v.d.th .. r . Feter Jordan, lasnn, 
Texas July 14, 1 928 . 

148 . "Friday nisht several shots fired into w.o houses 
occupied by "the e;i rls". Tvro cowboys arrested -
plead ' not guilty' - but it is t hought they knew 
who was c:;uilty. 

"Cowboys have the name of cutting up high when 
the~ come to town but they ar e not always to blame for 
yelling and shooting which has become so frequent of 
late. It is reported and generally believed that the 
guilty party in this case is a resident of thi s place. 
If this is true he certainly knew he wa s commi t t ing a 
grave ofi ense and should be severely punished . We 
blame Lent and Crawford for not telling what they 
knew about the affair before the trial and put the 
constable on the trail of the guilty; it is a duty they 
owe themselves , their good name is at stake , and they 
both bear good names and that is worth more to them than 
the good name of a friend . For the goo d name of Ft. 
Griffin, for the good naIIB of the above accused , for 
the good name of the uowboy genetally , we want the 
guilty party brought to justic e , and if we mi stake not 
he will be providing the parties we know will testify. 
The cowboys say , and if this case is dropped , they can 
say it With a sh1..h1 of truth tha t "citizens of Ft. 
Griffin can rai se the devil and no notice is taken of 
it but let one of than get off wrong, and he is pulled . 1 

Sincerely do we hope that they may never have occasion 
to th ink so again." - - - .l!70rt Gr if1in ,ge;ho , February 
5 , 1881 . 

149 . See foot note number 2 in chupter on Social and 
Aesthetic Ldeals. 

l oo . "On uhristmaa day we attended a Christmas tree given 
to the c hild.r en of this S1,;hool collll.Cluni ty - young and 
old enjoued themselves and a beautiful anu del~ciJus 
dinner was spread. The young girls lo Jked bright and 
l ovely i n their pret t y new dress es , Wld. the young men 
brave tinu. uhi va lrous . ~his tree was unue 1,he direct 
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management of the patron Saint, Santa Claus he 
being present in person and i ving with gre~t pleasure 
to each and every child , a taken of his l ove and remem
brance." 

11 We attended a del ightI·u1 party on Christmas given 
by one of our neighoors , and next morni ng drunk health 
and good ~heer ani a happy New Year to ~all in a glass 
of old-time foamy egg- nog . " - Taylor County News , 
January 1 , 1886 . 

151. Nearly eve~y town in Texas has an amateur theatri
cal troupe ." - - - 'faylor County News , May 8 , 1885 . 

lb2. tton Se.turday night Shields ' Hall was tolerably well 
fillea. to witness the lirbt appearance of the Shakes
peare C1ub, a a.ramatic uompany comp~sed of some of the 
most tal.entet1 ladies and gentlemen of' the city . For 
the _f8..St 8iX weeks they hbve b een s tudyilll.g their parts , 
rehearsiµg at the residences of the members , until 
~hursday when they r ehear sed in the hall . Each of 
the perofrmers entered fully into the sp i r i t of the 
play ana. i:ihowed a complete under::taad.ii.ng of the char
acters they represented." - - - Albsny News , May 6 , 1886 . 

153. "Edwin Booth is to make a tour of the cities of 
Texas . " Mason News , February 12 , 1887. 

154 . "The entertainment g iven by the variety tr oupe at 
the co urt h ou se Monday night was a very pleasant affair 
though not as good as we had been led to ex::.nect. Still 
consia.ering the men composing the troupe a re amateurs 
and this be ing L- heir second p erformance~ and the lead 
er absent on a ccount of s ickenss , the entertaimme.:tm. 
was very crea.itable • 11 

1'The character piece s of TDlney and Aaron were re 
markable." 

0 Wc nev0_ saw 1,he :tj.ovia l l aughter be in Ger mun 
better imi tated than was u.o ne by ~ L L.-oy '\Toi te , the 
Iri sh oi Aaron wi.s truo to life . Vie trust that the 
troup e will i·avor our citizens with another perfor-
mance a t no a.i starrt da;_, • " - irontier Echo , August 
11, 18 76. 

155 . "The l iterary soc ie ,,.,y has merged int o a reading 
club. ~he next me eting to be held at Judge Str i b -
ling ' s residence , SaLurday evening . The young ladies 
have t aken the matter in hand which insures i ts 
succ ess." - - - Fort ~riffi n Eeho 1 July 17 , 1888. 

15G . "Young p eople of Abilene haye ~r gani :zec}. a literary 
and debating Eociety. T. M. Willis , pre s ident, and 
Miss Lula Hall , treasurer . 11

• ~aylor County News , 
April 10 , 1885. 
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157. "Lau ie .., Literary Society J1ee ting , ace aunt g i ven 
in great detail. The program on two Roman h i s ~orians . 
At conclu~ion ~ne member ~uggests they do origina l papers 
or thl::.t tney c vudy something of human interes t. "Peck's 
Bad Boy"or "Helen's Babies". The suggestion wa s -no t ,.. 
adopte d .. u - - - Albany Newli:: , Fe uruaEy G5 , 1886 . 

1 58 . "The patrons and t he publi c generally were highly 
entertained on ..t!1riday e_vening l a st by the f ir s t pub -
lic exhi bition oI' the ].ving and excelsio1. literary 
society." - - - Mason News, From Pontot oc n ews col u.mns, 
December 11, 1886. 

15'3 . "Chance after chane h&s b en offered for a11 v7ho 
lovsd to read to become members of t h e c irculat ion 
library, but as only abo ut thirt y persons have taken 
advantage ~f this offe r this has demons trated t he fact 
that such an inst ituti~n cannot be succe s sfully carried 
on at pre s ent and con vinued for an indefinite period, 
therefore no new numbers will be received aft er Dec • 
31, 1887. Those now belonging and those who become 
members b e fore January 1 next will nave the benefit of 
the libra ry as it now is for one year a s but .few books 
will be adde u. owing to the c ix c U11s tanc es." 

Librarian.". 
Mason News , October 18 • 1887. 

160. "Tuesday Mr . ~eter Hart , the pres iding offic er of 
the :P . o. G. T. lodge 0 f Alb a ny accompanied our report 
er to t heir l odge r oom a nd sh uwe cl him thr ..Jugh _the 
new library vhe lodg e has r evently purchased. ~he num-
ber of volumes d.oes 11o t run ·up into t h e thousands as 
yet b ut those on hand are the productions of the best 
writers. Mr. Har t was chairma n of t he library committee 
anu to him i s uue the honor of making such an excellent 
choice, .1or the :ce st of the committee dele gated him t o 
rep.1:esent "t hem in this selection. 1.1.'he f irst volume 
that attracted our attention ,,,as "Tu les from Shakespeare !! , 
by the justly celebrated Che.rles Lamb a nd s ister, 
Mary Lamb . The next we looked a t was Longtell ow ts · 
11Golden Le gion and Hypton"; Ol i vor Wendall Hol mes! 
!!Guaro..ian .ang e ltt was t her e side by s ide with the,.. 
ililosophy of C~rlisle , by Euwin D. Mead; A chanc e 
Acquailitilance by William]. Howells; works of J ohn G. 
Whittier, Henry Wat erson, Horace cc udder, Btlyard T1,cylor , 
Miss Mulock, Stuart Phelps , and o tners wall Jrn~wn 
writers are all to be fomid ther e . Our re aders c a n 
see the Good Templars have fortified themsel ves against 
ennui by p.c oviding a good :.:: upply of t he best of books . 
The librarian ha.s char 12:e of t he books which are to be 
us ed only oy the members of the lodge. 

"The lodg e has un organ and with the odes s e t to 
music is a s tep ahea d of a ny lodge in town. n - - -
Albany News, May 27 , 1886. 
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161 . "He are in receipt of a. l ittle boo:;.;: 2ublished in 
ChicaE£O by D . B . Sorl ey of £ .. b ... lene , e1.ti tled " .n Visit 
to Uncle Tom ' s l..iabin", ,1hich v:e find highly interesting. 
Jud e Corle.r tells in a craphic \;ay of his visit to 
the 11Leg1·ee PlantLtion", and oi' the incidents surround
inf· its history r:i;.1d his efforts in sec(tri:ag th1.:; cabin 
for e:xhibi tion ~~t Chica~o during the \,o:cl d Fair. ~L 

thousand copies of this book should find_ sc:le in 
Abilene." Taylor Count:y ifov;s , Febru ... _ry l u , 1893 . 

1 62 . See footnote nur1ber 104 in cho.pter of Social and 
Aesthetic Ideals . 

163 . 
I.Boxes on the sidewalk 

Boxes 01. the llroor 
Everybody hustling , 

l~king room for more . 

Ladies &t the counter , 
Girls a - rushing in 

Everybody a - askin r 
·,;hen the sales b~gin . 

2 . Rollins at the back of store 
Dancing on his e .... r 

Young a - hustling c..t the front 
He are busy here . 

Got n o time for fussing 
Business on· bl~st , 

Customers ~re a - c~o,din ' 
Goods are sellin ' fast . 

3 . Ho\: the doll~ rs r L ttle 
In the.oJen till 

.:hile tl e boys are rustli11 ' , 
\,orkin ' with a ,:ill . 

Some fol.s arE couplainin ' 
Th· t tne tines are dull 

\,e re doing s:piheJ.1did 
Store is al,mJo ful ~ . 

4 . Farmers co·1e in s·nilin ' 
\,i ves , re happy too , 

Lookin ' at the dry goods , 
Buyin' something new . 

Bargains on the counters 
Bargains on the she:kves 

If you don ' t fielieve it 
Come and see , yourselves . 

'" 
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164. "Senstor George Tyler pushed through the last 
legislature one of the mos t il1).portant bills ever 
presented to the people of Texas, anmely: that of 
creating "Arbor" or "Tree Planting Daytt on February 
22nd of each year." - - - Ballinger Leader. November 
1, 1889. 

165. "Arbor day was celebrated at Austin in grand s tyle. 
Senators, Representa . ives and people engaged in plant
ing tre ,. s." - - - licylor County ~' February 22, 1891. 

166. ~Governor Hogg has issued his proclamation requesting 
that Arbor Day, Feb. 22, be generally observed by the 
people of Texas. Let the school children and all cii
izens turn out and plant a tree. We must not lose sight 
pf the fact that Alilene was first to agitate the Arbor 
Day- Question a nd was the first town in the State to 
observe Arbor DaY which was done on the 22nd of Feb
ruary. ~his day was soon after fixed upon by the 
legislature for observance as .A);'bor DaY and was made 
a holiday. Let us suggest thi~ the city square east 
of Pine Street by fenced and prepared for the planting 
o:f trees, and tha. t 'the school children be invited to 
so and witness their fathers plant trees in this square. 
After which all hands should march to t he school ground.a 
and carry out a suitable program there. There is no 
time to v lo st and steps should be taken at once to 
have the day properly obse:vved. 

11 1:f the chemical f ire engi:oo gets here in time it 
will be in order for the f ire depart:roont to turn out 
on that uay an d test it before the publiO." - - -
TaylDr County News, January 29 , 1892. 

167. See footnote number 58 in chapter on Social and 
Aesthetic Id.eals. 

168. "The Albany orchestra is a new organization in our 
little city. It will fill a long felt want td a 
ce r tain:ty when it is able to furnim music to the 
dances and balls which will doubtles s be but a . 
very short time as the members pract ice every ni ght. 

H. E. MoMurry" 

Albany News, March 11, 1886 . 
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1 69 . 110u:Jb tou1 ht-s an organization }.1101:,n ::.s tL.e 'Kl" 
IO.ux I.tinstrels 1 • It r cs but receL1tlJ Ol.>cani ze~l es c is 
corposed o~ the best t&lent ih tLe ~~st. ~t 11 :30 th~~r 

company :paraded the streets in t chariot drav:n bv 
f t h mh • T/" ~ • 1 , ,; or y or~es . 1: e A • .:. • • l:. .. s nE~ve severc.l eng&gements 
to fill in '1,estern tovms ..,.ftcr i,,hi ch the~ ,.il l make 
~ tour through the northern st~tes , ~urope nd 
.i.ustralia . 11 l.Iason i;ev.s , October 20 , 1886 . 

170 . "A dramatic c~ntata entitled "Lost Lnd u·c.ved" 
' i s beinf:' :p1°e:p red by local tal ent of t:~e counci l fo r 

a Christ • .1as ent ertainnent . " 1:aso11 :rews , October 11 , 
1886 . -

171. "The Lampasas opera house ,.,as burned on Sunday 
night . Total loss , $12 , 000 . " I:ason Hen,s , February 
5 , 1 887 . 

1 72 . See fo0tnote number 77 in chapter on Social and 
=esthetic Ideal s . 

173 . 11 The Hande l-Hayden Cl ub , will give one of their 
delightful entert~inments on the eveni ne, of December 
l G at tl-e Sullivan Hal l . The entertainment , ill 
consist of Choruses , Tatleeux, Le.;ro f a rces , inter
spersed \r,i th different vc..rieties of go )d music . The 
promoter o.,_ this eLtertainment consists.in _part of 
home tal ent 2.nd r.e understand that a )Ol'tion of the 
proceeds ,:ill be d.om:.ted to charitable :purposes . Let 
everybody come out and 6 ive them a rousing big audience 
as a e::o Od :performance may be expected . l.Iil t is a good 
Yedi cai ... 1,.an so eo &nd see the !{ande.1- Hayd.en and. enjoy 
jOUL'Self . 11 Ballinger Lee a.er , 1Jecember 2 , 1887 . 

174 . "The German singers the. t 11eet :i.~onday nights at the 
I . O. O.F Hall s.nd ma~e fine music ,ill shortl y lose one 
of their ve.iuabl e members in ·,.ill Hofman , \,ho r";Oes 
t o Ed, 2.:cd Count~ . The cl11:b meets t.. t 1Ir . .L>-ooch ' s on 
Thu1·sday nibht . ' :uason ~ , July 14 , 1 888 . 

175 . Personf,,,l intervie\, \ ith M1· • .L.lgy Thomas , Lev i ta , 
Texas , Jul y 15 , 1928 . 

176. " The ~-l bany Cornet band under the instruction of 
Prof . Hindman is ma king rapid. pro~ress and. ere long 

,.ill be rble to d.iscuurse S\ ee t music for the edifi
cation of th0 citi zens • ..l:'rof . hind.man is a careful, 
~ains- ta~ing t eacher , ~nd devotes his entire ~ime to 
the band , gi vi:· ;;.; each 1"embeL' private instruction 
v·i thou t extra pE..y . The foL ov:ing gentlemei. form the 
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ba_:1d ; :,~ . R. Manning! ~nd \ . J ;.,igley , E . f lE..t cor11ets ; 
H. L . l.ic .. .1.urry und. Bi l ly Gowens , B. flat cornets ; a .H. 
Crigler an~~ Som Ifamby , clari onettes ; Chas. Epperson 
and youn~ 1.tr . lrlo-.,dy , tenors;> G.C . _{eeves , first alto ; 
Frank .. elch , baritone ; J . J .1 ... eyers tuba; Henry herron , 
bass drum ; S . :: .B.1 od.s , snare drum." Albany Hers 
April 15 , 1886 . _, 

177. " \Je ne6·lected. to meation last , ee.i.e the. t the Ballinge r 
Select choir , ould reu:l r some choi1· music c:.. t the 
Lemon P· rty given by the Ba· 1d Bo: s 011 the 26th i nst . 
Come out and enjoy yoursel f else you Y:ill miss a full 
grov.n :picnic , d.Ild :pass the remai1>.der of your diYS 
regretting ;:ro·..i did not Rva.i l you1·self o.(' this go l den 
event." B&llinger Lee.dPr , --ugus t 22 , 1 890 . 

178 . "Lessons given in free h· nd ai.d academical dr.:.,1ing , 
_pc. inting in a ll \·,ater co:iors , l andscapes , :portrai t s 
aJ1d animals from na turt..l s t1.,,.dies . C1:_ll at Corner of 
Butternut and -->01.(th Texc.s ::>treet ." Ta;:rl·) ... ' County Ye,.s , 
r.rarch 30, 1 894 . -

179 . 11Q;u.i te a number of the ladies of tO'. n lu .. ve been 
taking instruction in painting ~ nd Tuesdsy , ·e ,,ere 
:pennitted to look at some of their ork , provided we 
, ot .. l d bo.:y nothing about it in the p[ :per . There c.:.re 
about a. do-:e 1. ladies in th class, and. they do Je.int 
beautifully. \le sav1 some -, ork done by a pret t y 
l ittle bride that was excellent , and it ricS only her 
second lesson. The instr·uctors not only undei·stand hov, 
to .Jaint but also the art of i mp.: rtil ... ; that knO\.ledge 
to others . Cant. Givers wont uerson~te the class , 
but he \ill sho\,' you t:·e. 0:1.t ti1c:.t does , i.it} his \,ife 's 
:permission. The1·e , ,.e a idn ' t tell n .mes; \,e promised 
not to ~ 11 .n.lbc1.ny l'Je,.s , ikt.~·ch 10 , 1887 . 

180 . 11Mrs. Dr. G:::.tliff is doing some very fine cr1yon 
\,ork enl &rging s.ncl at rec.son~.ble .Jrices . Her , ork is 
much suJerior to t Le ,.or.r.. turred out by the most of 
the copying houses. n 1.Iason County 1-le-v.s , Iilay 10 ,1887 . 

181. ":Urs . Butler has just painted a ..9icture of StoEe
v,al l Jac1\.sc.n ' s gr1,;;.ve , · ich is ve1", creditable. 11 

Mason He,. s , Februa!"J b , 1887 . 

182 . 
l . Bra·1d circle 1·ound- u:p ma rch 
2 . Horse hunters ' guadrille 
3 . Catch-horse ,,al tz 
4 . Saddle- u:p l a~cers 
5 .Broncho recquet 
6 . Ca.i,Jtains ' quadrille 



7.Circular's gall op 
a . Round- up- l ancers 
9. Cut- vut- schottische 

10 .Branding quadrille 
:i.1. Gov: and calf r&cq_uet 
12.Hight - horse lancers . 
13 .First guard Wbltz 
14.Second guard. quadrille 
15.Fourth guard quadrille 
17 . Day Herders' \1al tz 
18 .Uaverick 's polka 
19. Bull calves ' medley 
20.Stampede a l l ." 

Taylol" Comity Hev.s , :March 19 , 1886 . 
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HU. ... OR 

"I should call humor ••• a mixture of 

love and wit. 11 -Thaokeray. 

I am indebted to Mr. Ja~~ Ford Rhodes for 

the idea of incorporating a chapter on L.umor in 

this study of tl1e social life of a people . The 

idea came through the 1·act that Mr. Rhodes never 

overlooked the humorous side of a national election. 

Many times little 11 catch phrases" , little humorous 

things, have decided , more than deep fundamental 

issues, the complexion of national affairs . The 

author f·eels that it is lamentable that any defense 

of humor is necessary at all . However, because of 

some statements that have been made by him , just a 

short explanation will , at least, be attempted. In 

considering the personality of an individual certainly 

no one could overlook his sense of humor as an element • 

.And , in a consideration of the social li:e and the 

personality of a group of individuals taken collect

ively, thei 1· sense of humor ought to be considered. 

Ther·e is continually manifested in the early 

weste r·n life a never-failing sense of humor. It was 
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not always of the most refined sor t; for the 

humor of a simple people never is. But it was whole

hearted and fresh . It was the humor of daily life , 

seeing the funny side in tne little things and sit

uations around them. In thi s day one is accustomed 

to reading withering editorials when an editor wishes 

to exp.r·ess his disapproval. But in those days t he 

editor merely made fun of the thing that he t hought 

should be condemned . Disap_roving of drunkenness ; 

he merely laughed at the boys for not being able to 

stand up on the dance floor . Instead of denouncing 

book agents , he merely gave a long write-up to the 
1 

formation of an anti- book agent society . He tells 

the boys that since ducks are scarce that season 
2 

they mi ght hunt agents , who are plenti~il . He merely 

casts a faint smile at the latest doings of the town 
3 

dude ; or he casually 1·emarks how interesting it is to 

see the loafe1·s change siues of the street as the sun 

moves across the sky. In the morning it is "the 

shady walk along Commercial Row11 but as afternoon 

comes on he notices that 11 the sound of chin music 
4 

may be heard from the post 01·fice . The most dis-

agreeable event was an occasion for a j oke or a prank. 

The cheap and inconvenient hotels that v,rer-e fo1.J.11d 

in all the western towns we1·e sources of amusement 

for the peo_ple . The story is told of a guest who 
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~sked for a napkin only to be told that he was just 
5 

tv/0 hundred miles too far west to enjoy that luxury. 

As there is even to this day a somewhat good- natured 

rivalry between Oklahoma and Texas , it is not surpri E

ing to find a good many j oke s on Oklahoma and its 

natives in Texas papers . In one Texc.s newspaper there 

appeared along \,ith a humorous description of hotel 

conditions in Oklahoma a supposed set of rules found 

in a hotel in that state . I n all justice perhaps 

it ought to be said that the f ollowing rules might 

as well have been suggested by conditions in Texas 

hotels : 

"If' the bugs a1·e troubling you will find. the 

culoroform bottle _on the shelf' . " 

llGents who sleep in thei1' boots will 'ue charg-

ed extra . n 

n Th1·ee raps upon your door means that some

one has been murdered , and you must get up . " 

11Please write your name on the wall so we 

vvi 11 know you. n 

"The other leg of the chair i s i n the office 

if you need it. " 

"You will find a pair of pants in the hall to 

s t op the window . 11 

"The shooting of a pistol is no cause for 

alarm. 11 



" I f you are cold, put the oil cloth over 

your bed . n 

"Kerosene lamps extra--candles free if you 

don t burn them all night . 11 

"Don t tear the wall paper to light your pipe, 

nuff of thaL ~lready. " 

"Guests will not take out the bricks i n the 

mattress . 11 

" I f it rains through that hole over- head , 

you ' ll find an umbrella under your bed . 11 

11 The rats wont hurt you if they do chase 

each other over your face . 11 

"Two men in one room must put up with one 

chair. n 

"Please do not empty sawdust out of pillows . " 

11Dont kick about the r·oache s--we don t charge 

extra for them. " 

~If there is no towel handy u~e a part of the 

carpet . " 

In the same paper the editor tells a most amusing 

story of a man who ov~ned over two thousand head of 

Mexican jackasses. The story of the braying of the 

Jackas ses is told with a keen and pointed wit that 
7 

is most delightful . The same sense of humor , breezy 

and al."'iays good-natu1·ed , is found in an Irish mag

istra te - "a man 11 , states the newspaper , "of liberal 
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education and full quotation of Iri sh wit" . When 

called upon to marry a colored couple , this judge 

performed the ceremony in extemporaHeous poetry , with 

remarkable facility in the art of verse- making and 
8 

with most charming wit. 

The many pranks of the Texas cowboys have long 
9 

been notorious . The eastern tenderfoot was a victi m 

to any sort of practical joke that the fun-loving 
10 

cowboys were able to invent . The most famous of these 

pranks ·was nbadger pulli ng'! . No tenderfoot could 

become a full-fledged Texau until he had been initiat

ed into the mysteries of "badger pulling11
• Accounts 

of this most undignified but popular joke are numer

ous. The boys would catch every tenderfoot who came 

to town, politely invite him to see a little sport 

that evening, anu courteously give him the honor of 
11 

lfpulling the badger" . Naturally, the more dignified 

or tbe more f oppi sh t he victim was , t he greater his 

downfall, also , the greater the delight of the audience . 

A New Yorker "parad ing the s tr·ee ts of 1.. bilene putti ng 

on all the latest agon~ and improvements known to our 
12 

race" is recorded as one of the victims. This sport , 

although tne occ c. sion wcs one of uproarous laughter , 

was taken quite s eriously. J:\n at t empt to stop badger 

fighting in ·Abilene met with the most bitter opposition. 

I t was considered a thrust at personal liberty , "a 
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sharp dig at our local pride" . An article of 1897 

snows the importance that was early put upon badger 
13 

fighting • .A badger fight would be planned and 

executed with great deliberation and bustle nfor the 

edification and entertainment" , of all newcomers and 
14 

visitors. In the democracy of the region the dignity 

and importance of the newcomer made no difference . In 

an account of aubadger _pulling" of 1892 it was said that 

Senator Blackburn of Kentucky had, a 1·ew years before , 

pulled the string amid the plaudi ts of one thousand 
15 

admir·ing Texans. But the most famous account of this 

popular divertisement is in the story of Governor 

Rogg's visit to Abilene in 1898 . The Ex-Governor 

ar·ri ved with his _party of eastern capitalists; and , 

this stunt was played for the especial benefit of the 
16 

easterners at the request of Governor Rogg • 

. There were other favorite cowboy pranks which 

every tenderfoot suffered when he came into the country. 

Often jokes would be played by one of nthe boys" on 

another . Most of these we1·e concerning the cowboy's 

horse , or perhaps they related to some phase of ranch 

life. The following bit of II tomfoolery" is an example 

of the continual pranks that were being played - pranks 

that were faithfully recorded in the local paper: 

11A 1,,an named Terry called Dis

for short bough t a ho1se last 



week for which he paid six 

dollars. He thought to make a 

nice thing out of hi s purchase and 

put him up for twel ve dollars at 

a raffle. A few of the boys want-

ed a little fun at the expense of 

Dis and they had it . They induced 

a stranger to claim the horse as 

stolen property, when Dis started 

off in post haste after the man he 

had bought it from. .,hen he re turn

ed in place of the black or brown 

was a light gray one . Still it was 

the same animal . Dis v,as kept pretty 

busy trotting around town for a couple 

of hour·s when sorueone told him that 

a brush would take the flour off his 

horse and restore him to his natural 
17 

color and the claimant was a myth 11 • 
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One of the most interesting and humorous of the 

local clubs was the Lazy Man's Club . According to the 

belief of Mr. W. L. Manning of Albany , the Lazy Man 's 

Club movement began in .,est Texas but l ater spread until 

it existed in sever·al states . The club existed in a 

number of :,est Texas towns and a clrea t many accounts of 

its me0tings appear in the newspapers of the period. 
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The delightful way in which the accounts are written 

up shows how closely lcni t was the social life· of the 

people and it also gives a good insight into what was 

generally conceded to be rare humor . "Brother Hughes" 

in one description , engendered bad blood in the clu,b 

by cutting an arm-load of wood; another was accused of 

looking on waile a man laid the floor of a house ; anoth

er of bor~owing a newspaper and reading it himself ; and , 

still another of using undue exertion in "rustling" some 
18 

cigars. In Wes t Las .Animas , California, the standing of 

a member of -the club was seriously impai red by having 
19 

received a nine pound son . Other acc ounts are mos·~ 

amusing and show the good-natured humor of the early 
20 

westerne1·s . 

In spite of the hardships of the drouth of 1866 

and 1887 the people of West Texas displayed this never

failing sense of humor. It is not hard to imagine one 

of the pioneers smiling i n the face of death itself. 

One of the best efforts at light poetry found in the 

section i s a poem entitled "Hard Times in Texas" , which 

related to the drouth. In one sense of the word it may 

be considered to be a fairly good summa1·y of just what 

the drouth situation was . The poem as copied from the 

Mason News is as follows : 

I've travelled in the north and I ' ve 

travelled in the south , 



I ' ve seen some rainy seasons and like

wise some of drouth ; 

Both hard times and flush times and 

weather hot and cold , 

~wd I ' ve had a heap of trouble for a 

man that isn ' t old , 

It's hard times in Georgia when the 

goobers fail to come , 

.md a shortage in the cane crop makes 

a pelican look glUlll ; 

The Suckers always grumble if the corn 

crop isn't fine , 

And the Kansas people tremble when they 

see the hoppers flyin' ; 

A Corncraker growls when tobacco don ' t 

mature 

.And it ' s hard times always with an .Arkan

sawyer ; 

Sure it ' s rough on Pennsylvania when the 

iron wor·ker·s strike , 

But a dry yea~ in Texas just beats 'em 

all alike , 

,le get along all righ t for a year , or 

maybe two , 

With grass enough for cattle and corn 

enough to do ; 
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~e allow that if the price of cotton, 

stock and grain 

Keep up another year we may get out 

of debt again ; 

But spring is late , the stand of oats 

and wheat ain 't none the best , 

.A stingin .April nor.ther knocks the 

peaches galley west ; 

It rains till weeds just take the corn 

and cot ton seed won 't sprout 

.And when at las t we get a stand the 

rain , it "peters ou t 0
; 

_The worms get in the cotton fit to make 

a parson swear , 

The grass dries up , the water fails, 

t he range is eaten bare ; 

The old cows kick the bucket ; it al\:ays 

seems a sin 

That we hardly ever find 'em till they're 

quite too dead to skin ; 

We hope to sell our yearlings , but 

those northern chaps don't fail 

To find some so1·t of p1·etext to 

close up the cattle trail. 

No wheat , nor corn, nor cotton , and 

yearlings down to eight ; 



The doc tor getting anxi ous , decl a1·es 

he cannot wait ; 

On his long delinquent tax list the 

sheriff puts us down 

And oru.- credit is a.one busted at 

every store in town. 

A man will have some l osses in every 

state , I know , 

But once it starts in Texas it all 

just has to go ; 

On t i1e l adder of prosperity no mat -

ter where you're found 

You may as well make up your mind 

to touc.h the bottom round . 

tlby don't I emit;rate? 1/ell , now I've 

tried that , stra116e1 twice 

But I can't stay out of Texus looks 

like at any price; 

The country has its drawbacks but 

on the whole , you see 

I ' ve just about made up my mind it's 

good enough for me •. 

If you're lookin' for a s ite , sir , 

right here's the place to stop , 

Could you lend me twenty dollars till 
21 

I , ... c..ke another crop ?11 
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Some other· remarks on the drouth are wo.r·thy of 

quoting. In the following one , the editor of the 

Albany News may seem to lack , to some degree , a sense 

of humor: 

"The drou th in Texas is so in

tense that potatoes are cooked 

in the ground , and all the people 

have to do is dig and eat them. 

The wor.lanen carry salt in their 

pockets and don ' t have to go home 

for dinner . - Bourbon ,Ky" . News. 

11 If that don ' t take tt.e cake ! The 

writer of t he above , can beat the 
22 

"Father of Liars " . 

The following description of the drouth would 

convince anyone of its reality: 

n The weather has been so dry here 

for the past three we eks that the 

wells ar·e empty and the fish in the 

creeks . are carrying toadstools for 

parasols t o keep ~1e sun from burn

ing their backs . i,ate1· i s ge tting 

so scarce that Baptists and. Oamp-

belli tes a1·e baginning to favor 

baptism by sprinkling , and they 

have quit turning up their noses 



at Presbyterians. Potato bugs 

are crossing the creek like the 

Isralites crossed the Red Sea , 

and for the same purpose in 

search of water . A prominent 

prohibitionist has ordered a 

case of beer from Decatur , not 

necessarily as a beverage , but as 

an evidence that he wants lather 
23 

to shave himself . 

Another humorous account of a local jokester is 

recorded in the Albany News as follows : 

0 Monday morning an individual 

was seen in town with a long slicker 

under his arm , and it natu:cally 

created intense indignation. He was 

discovered to be J . P . Cole , who has 

displayed many eccentricities of late . 

S . C. Hines repaired to the she~iff 's 

office and swore out a warrant against 

him , charging him with unlawfully 

carrying a slicker, against the peace 

and dignity , dampness and fu tur·e 

prospects of rain , in the free state 

of Jones . Deputy Sheriff' Scarborough 

at once gave hot pursuit , and after a 
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short but exciting chase captur-

ed the offender in the City Drug 

Store . He offered various and 

sundry excuses but without avail 

for· B. C. 1 s blood was up and he 

was determined that Uole should 

pay the penalty for his rashness . 

A good quantity of ci~ars restored 

the prisoner· to liber·ty and it is 

predic ted that many moons will wane 

before he will acain attempt such 
24 

rashness ." 
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I n the light of the emig1·a tion that took place from 

this section during the d~outh , the sign purported to 

have been left on some settler's house is one of the 

keenest bits of hwnor connected \~ith the drouth. The 

sign on· the deserted house v,as supposed to read as 

follows : 

"250 miles to the nearest 

post-office; 100 mile s to wood ; 

20 miles to water ; 6 inches from 

Hell; God bless our home ; Gone to 
25 

live with the wife's folks . " 

The eeneral attitude toward anything that was 

not strictly proper was chiefly one of amusemento The 

story is told of a school teacher who was afraid of 



an eclipse and ran home . Instead of a biting remark 

on the ignorance of the teacher , it is told with a 
26 

keen enjoyment of the humor of the situation. 
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Their sense of humor as well as their sense of 

the fitness of the colorfulness of the ball is seen in 

the names of some of the dances; ttground- circle round

up march , saddle up lancers , broncho recquet , cut-out 

schottische , branding quadrille, day-herders' waltz , 
27 

maverick's polka , stampede- all, etc . n 

At that time the country was ridden to death with 

agents , especially book agents. No doubt there were 

many raw tricks played on these agents , but on the 

whole they seem to have been tolerated. Perhaps they 

were partly tolerated for the sake of the fun they 

created; as the following might seem to indicate : 

"He is an old man and a deaf one , 

He comes from Mo . and wears a glazed 

cap , low cut shoes and a duster . He 

carries a paper parce l under his left 

arm and the 11 ini tialed" air scent him 

afar as a book agent . He is selling 

Bunyan's Immortal work , The Pilgrim's 

Progress , and no one has escaped him. 

He made a careful census of the country 

and thought he ' d seen them all , but in 

t he visions of the night he remembered 



one little house afar on the 

prairie , which had escaped him 

and this morning early we saw 

him wending his way thither. 

Peace go With him. ttLet no 

guilty man escape himu . 

11N.B. The serving man 

pa~sed through Sunday - . the 

Life Insurance man hastened 

quickly after him. The lighten

ing rod peddler hasn 't yet come 

but the small boys with dirty 
28 

bottles are in force . 

The editor liked to be a humorist any time the 
29 

occasion presented itself. The editor also record-

ed all the practical jokes of the. community as they 
30 
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occurred, even though the joke might be on the editor 
31 

himself . Sometimes persons who were attempting to 

"take in a town11 or who were just "spoiling for a 
-

fight" were often shown not to be such bad men as 
32 

they thought themselves to be . The editor of the 

Frontier Echo of Jacksboro was a great person for 

seeing the ludicrous side . It would be hard to 

find in the English language any more appealing , 

laughing , laconic sarcasm than the way in which he 

speaks of t he carelessness of one of "the girls" 



of Mollie McCabs Who accidently set fire to the 

11Palace of Beautiful Sin1t. 

"Carelessness of one of her damsels 
33 

of spotless virtue" . 

A parody of the cotJ:mandments that was publis1~ed in 

the Mason News must have been considered a piece of 
34 

rare wit . That the editors, like Shakespeare, were 

not averse to :punning is shown by the following play 

on words: 

"A 1:ichigan farmer'_s wife (whose name by 

the way is Liza) lately produced a second 

pair of twins and the a5riculturalist now 
35 

calls hi~ spouse his "fertile-Liza" . 

In one to,•.n, during a fie:;ht in a saloon , 
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someone turned in the fire alarm. The fire depart

ment a1·1·ived with its apparatus, but by that time the 

fighters had stoppeu ana they slipJ ed away to avoid a 

drenching. 

Very often mention is made most casually- often 

humorously- of drinking. One example is as follows: 

n.A. couple of little "nigs" created 

considerable amusement on the streets 

la~ Tuesday evening by runnin5 foot 

races for the drinks; that is , they 

did the running and the "Po whites" 
37 

did the drinking" . 
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Another story is told with great amusemen~ of 

~ ranger who filled his keg , "uncomfor·tably full of 

'buzzard juice ' "and started for home , when he 

accidently shot himself in the leg while flour i sh-
38. 

ing his gun. 

Such was the humor of \lest Texa s - coarse, 

boisterous, but sincere and actual. It is humor of 

the heart , not a scintillating , brilliant wit but 

rather scintillating humor . It was never sharp , 

never acid , but wholly good-natured and always comicalo 



HUMOR 

REFERENCES 

1. tt A ·society has been organized in .:oallinger, known 
as the 1t"Ballinger anti-book-agent and Baffle society". 
In its declaration of principles the society declares, 
"When in the course of hu.mrran events it becomes nec
essary to protect ourselves and families from want and 
penury, it behooves us to formulate rules and regula
tions for our protection." 

~Now therefore known all men by these present, that 
we, the undersigned subscribers to .these documents 
have formed ourselves into an association known as 
the 'anti-book-agent and raffle society' , and hereby 
agree not to subscrib~ for any book or periodical of 
any kind whatever, under the pain and penalties 
provided by this association, as follows: Section. 1. 
Any member, who · shall after this date, and for t lie 
span of 5 yea rs to come subscribe for any book or books 
offered by any agent, shall pay into the treasury of 
this association $ 5.00 for the first offense and $10.00 
for each subsequent offence. oection II. It shall also 
be considered an offense against the rules and regula
tions ~f the society to take or purchase a chance or 
ticket in any game of chance or raffle, a nd be subject 
to penalt ies provided for in Section I . With the excep
tion of the Louisiana State Lottery and Mexican Lottery, 
which shall be considered exempt from all the conditions 
of this association. 

•~The membership of the society is now large and is 
inc~eas ing rapidly. ~allinger to use a classical ex
pression, evidently has it rain for n, the poor book
agents~ Ballinger Banner , March 26, 1890 . 

2. "Ducks are getting scarce here and the youthful sports
men are wondering what they will be able to do for a 
little recreation and sport . Just wait, boys, until 
after the holidays and the book agents will be flooding 
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into the country again • .1.ou can peppe r it to them, 
and it is only to be hoped that you will be able to 
kil l more of them than ever you have of ducks. 11 

Taylor County~, uecember 13, 1889. 

3. ffJ""ohn ti. :.::ihelton is nothing if not fastidious. vn 
the buggy he recent l y had built in ijt. ~ouis he had 
his initials and a picture of a l~orman horse painted • .i 
Albany™' £ebruary 29, 1884. 

4. "It is interest ing to see the boys cha nge sides 
thus: In the mo rning when the long shadows stretch 
westward the shady side walk along :: cormnercial How" 
is fully occupied; noon comes, the street on both sndes 
is deserted bµt as aoon as Gld ool begins to decline 
then may the sound of chin music be heard from the 
post office to the ~itchita corne r and our side has 
peace... Erontier ~' August 11, 1875 . 

5. 11 A guest at one of our hotels called for a napkin 
the other evening at t he supper table. .1.he waiter 
politely informed the gentleman that he was just 200 
mile s too f'ar west t o enjoy that luxury.·· ..crontier 
ll;cho, .... ovember 29, 18 78. 

6.Albany ~. July 11, 1889 . 

7. (1•1'here is a man i n ..ct • .oend vounty .texas, who owns 
over two thousand ~exican jackasses, a nd a ll of them 
are herded i n the same range. The citizens of the 
country have made up their minds either to kill the 
proprietor of the j a ckasses or else compel him to drive 
the animals to some point in the Pand.handle beyond 
the limit of civilization, where they will be totally 
unable to make life a n absolute burden. The citizens 
say th~ t the j ackasses get together every evening on 
the prairie and , oint their ears a t each other and 
si3g the anvil chorus or thundering selections from 
Tannhauser. 

"No one in the neighborli.ood objects to a jackass 
piaying a solo, but when two thousand of them bunch 
up and gallop along out of tune, the people think 
that it is about time to petition the leg isla ture or 
move away from the state. The jackasses talk , court 
and pass resolutions in a musical manner, and it dis
turbs the rest of the animal kingdom for miles around. 

11Not long ago, the solemn burros held a prayer 
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meeting about sunset, and when they lifted thP-ir voices 
in the opening song, the heavens were split a nd it 
rained for five days. The people living way out, west 
of Colorado, felt the shock of the song, and telPgraphed 
their friP.nds in Ft. Bend to write the fu ll particulars 
of the earthquake, and the extent of the damage. In 
Richmond, which is fully ten miles away from the spot 
where the jackasses were assembled, a church steeple 
fell down, the water in the Brazos bQlled like 
potato soup, and a man who was in the act of swallowing 
a drink of whiskey was so badly shaken tha t he strangled 
to death before he paid for his drink, much to the 
disgust of the bar-keeper who had wrestled wi th so 
many attacks of the delirium tremen~ that he did not 
feel the shock at a~l. 

11The song of the jackasses cut down a ll the grass 
on the prairie, for a distance of sixteen miles, up
rooted al least twenty-five trees and blew the roof 
off of two r anches. Pe ople in the immediate vicinity 
of the concert remained in a dazed condition for a 
week, and others who were not quite so near, la~ored 
under the impression thc: t a volcano ha d suddenly 
cropped out of the ground and exploded. 

"A party of cowboys are now scouring the country 
in searc~ of the man who ov-ms the jackasses, and lf 
he is found there will be some excitement ." Albany 
News, July 4, 1884. 

8. "In the northwest pa rt of our country lives an 
Irish m;:igistrate, a man of liberal educa.ti on and full 
quotations of Irish wit. A short time ago Jim and 
Bet , a colored .pair, ca lled upon the squire to be 
united 'for better or for worse' , the squire having 
been notified of their c oming , prepared a nd actually 
used t he following ceremony: 

ttJim, will you take Bet 
Without any regret 
To love and cherish 
Until one of you perish 
And is l a id under the s oil 
So help me God? 8 

And this being answered in the a ffirmative by Jim, 
the ~quire turned to Bet and said, 

"Bet, wi ll you take Jim, 
And cling to h im 
Both out and in 
Through thick and thin 



Holding him to your heart 
Till death do you pa rt?" 

Bet acquiesced by a modest bo~ of the head and 
the new ha:ppy pair were dismissed as follows: 

ti 

"Through life's alternate joy and strife 
I now pronounce ·you man and wife; 
Go up life's hill till you get to the level 
Now salute your bride, you rusty bllack devil!tt 

Mason News , March 5, 1887. 

9 . "We have often heard of a bug under a bush, or a man 
up a tree, but Ft. ~riffin leads us off by finding 
a crazy woman up a tre e, at lea st that's what two 
young men reported as they rode hurriedly into town 
one day lR.st week . They secured the assistance of 
the village do c.tor, the druggist, the store-keeper, 
blacksmith, and in fact all the men in town to capt tre 
the poor demented creature,who, as they said, was 
shrieking and howling from the topmost branches of a 
large live oak. The RANK and file of the little city 
of Griffin i mmediate l y repaired to the designated 
place, and there sure enough was to be seen a woman 
seemingly i n the greatest agony and displaying all the 
symptoms of mental derangement. The human doctor with 
all his sou l over-flowing with gratitude mounted a 
wagon and from t hence to the tree,addressing in the 
most soothing terms the poor unfortunate creature 
and imploring her in all earnestness to come down. 
He kept on ascending and ascending until he was 
almost in reach of the poor creature, when harrows:: 
The wind lifted the woman's skirts and revea led to 
the blushing disciple of Esculapi us the brown ducking 
pants and cowboy poets of a. boy. \'/ell, suffice it is 
to sai they were a.11 sold, a.nd owned up to it like 
little men. 11 Albany News , March 3, 1887. 

"It don't seem to have been a good week fo r either 
churches or parsons, some other scoundrel having cut 
off the tail of Farson Jones' cow; thereby causing 
the poor beast intense su~fering and the parson much 
trouble. It would be made right i nterest i ng for these 
vagabonds if Jim -Rbbtnson could get his hand on them 

in a legal way." Frontier~' July 19, 1878. 

10. 11When a tenderfoot goes out west to be. a cowboy 
he imagines that he has to be a regular fire-eater. 
The boys usually try a new hand about the first 1:1ight 
he is on the ranch. In t his way about fou r or five 



of them start to :play a game of dra,, poker . The 
tenderfoot "ill be ,. tchi nc the ga r.1e or reading. 
\,hen one of the boys is ce.u_:;ht che::,ting , high \,ords 
issue , tte lie is ;assed , the six- shoo~ers are ~hin~ed 
out , the Cc ndle knocked over 2nd the ShOOting comme~ces, 
t:iie boys groan , curs·e , m.ear· c:..-.d sho.,t ur til their 
guns have emptied of the blan~- CLrtridges , th&.t ,:ere 
put in for the occasion. Final ly a match is struck , 
the candle re - lit , t.nd t . .Le boys resume their c;;;c..na 
after a hearty l augh , in \",hi ch the tenderfoot nevef 
joins for reasons best k.nov,n t o himself . n Taylor 
Count r i~e,,s , ueptember 17 , 1 88b . 

11 . 11
..t1. i:';entleman fror··. :i~entucky too~ .. the degree of a 

Hoble Texas by ' :Pulling the badger '. He )Ulled vigorously 
and _)Ulled v:i th °' v.ill . 1,e g1°adua te t he gentleman 
on his advancement and assure him thE..t the ne\ comer 
,,ho is 1,.ot d.uly elected to 'i)Ull the badger ' does not 
amount to -much ." Taylor Countv :;ev·s , July 3 , 1885 . 

11From .'.~nson ~ estern- ho_t>:ping at .-..bilene Frid2.~· night 
last the ,.ord v;ent c..round that a sucker h8.d arrived 
in to, ·n ~md arrangements , re forthv:.. tt. made for a 
badger pulling . The (bad~er)? wts 1laced under a 
bar-rel , the dog :p1 ocured , a.:: ... d the betting began. After 
the betting, a quarrel ensued in regLrd to pulling 
the ' bad0e r ', a1. - before the intended victim had. time 
to offer his services , a you ... c ma1- fro --bilene , 
Charlie Jac:cson , offered his services. -..mid. plaudits 
from the cro,,d he yanks the ' anin~l' fro11 under cover 
and v1::.s badly sold. He retired to tLe Star F~otel and 
uhile he \" as cone the boys .i;n.1t up another job on him. 
Everythini set as before he ~ts tole the had a ne\ 
victim ~nd told hi1 to hold the dog . Q3e Of the men 
asked him if he had. t1.e do6 . ' D-- - riDht , he said , 
I 1 V t, c.'·ot him ." the ans,:er ncs ' hold him ' til he 
--- s ', and the crowd. yelled the1!lsel ves hoarse . vack
son is too greerL for this climc.te. 11 Ballinger Leader , 
Janu:: ry 3 , 181

• O. 

12 . w,,ednesd:.. y eveninc.,; Lbou t six o 'cloc_~ a l~e\ Yo r ,er 
v!as :parr din ... : the streets of -•bilene ' _ '...t.tting 011 t.11 
the l e. test agon/ a1 i rovements 1 ~mown to our r~ ce . 
The boys eyed hin closel., ::'or e. , ·hile 11cl concli:ded 
he 1,&s ;. good subject . for t badge1· fi_:;ht. They soon 
rounded hi1 u.1 , and in COT1:pany \ i th :1u less than u11e 

· hund· ·ed. of ou1· ci ti zelis , -ot h i m in tl.v bac~,. yard of 
the City :r.:ee.. t 1!.:ar.,et. .i

1 e exc · tement ,,as hii::;t ; the 
Ne, orle w~s selected to ' pull t~& strin~ ' ~hich 
he readily 2.g1·eed to do . He l&cecl himself i11 8. 
pull; --ig _ osi tion, , r ap_ e ~ the stri nc around his '-.rist 



several times and the word 'pull' was given. The 
•mug' came out with the force of a cannon ball , and 
the yells that went up from the spectators were 

defeaning for a considerable while. We do not know 
whether he set em up or not, but the right hand of 
fellow-ship was extended and he is now a 'full
fledged' Texan." Taylor County~' July 31, 1885. 

13. 11We have lea rned of an effort being made to break 
up the •Badger fight' in Abilene. This is another 
thrust at our liberties. A sharp dig, so to speak, 
at our local pride . Badger fiahting was corruaenced 
in Abilene when the pal aces were ordinary tents, 
and much of her success is due to that pastime • . 
What will the adventurous tenderfoot do who has to 
go away from Abilene without being initiated? He 
will go away disappointed and say, 'She is not wh~.t 
she used to be .' ~ Taylor County News, AuguRt 6,1879. 

14. "The recent cold spel l had so broke the badge r up 
that it was out of the -questioh to get up the usual 
badger fight for the edification and entertainment of 
the excursion which passed through Abilene last 
Friday. A fresh badger should be procured at once.n 
Taylor County News, January 22 , 1886. 

15. It-After supper I drifted down to the hotel office 
and smoked a toby. Presently a smooth-fa ced gentle
man (prototype of Ja ck) ask ed me if I would accompany 
him to a nice, quiet prize-fight. I hesitated, where
upon he asked me to walk up to the office, which I 
did, at his request the clerk certifi ed that in his 
company I would be as safe as in a sanctuary. I went 
and s ~w thirteen rounds in the opera house. Good fight! 

"During and before the fi ght, there was considerable 
talk about a badger fight. Of course I wanted to see 
it; so, after the prize fight we went back to the 
Menger, where $100 ar $150 was wagered at even money . 
I wanted to bet on the dogs but the proprietor of the 
Menger insisted that I was his honored guest , and that 
I should simply ~ea snectator. Well, after haggling 
over the preliminaries the crowd - about one hundred
started for the rendezvous, a livery stable on a side 
street. While on the way I was approached a dozen or 
jwo times and informed if I was selected, as a d i s 
interested spectator to pull the rope liberating the 
badger , I c ould make something on the s ide by pulling 
hard, which would help the dog , or pulling easy which 
would help the badger. 
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several times and thP. word 'pull' was given. The 
•mug' came out vri th the force of a cannon ball, and 
the yells that went up from the spectators were 

defeaning for a considerable whi le. We do not know 
whether he set em up or not, but the right hand of 
fellow-ship was extended and he is now a 'full
fledged' Texan." Taylor County~' July 31, 1885. 

13. "We have learned of an effort being made to break 
up the •Badger fight' in Abilene . This is another 
thrust at our liberties. A sharp dig, so to speak, 
at our local pride . Badger fighting was corrujenced 
in Abilene when the palaces were ordinary tents, 
and much of her success is due to that pastime • . 
What will the adventurous tenderfoot do who has to 
go away from Abilene without being initiated? He 
will go away disappointed and say, 'She is not whRt 
she used to be.' ~ Taylor County News , AuguRt 6,1879. 

14 . "The recent cold spel l had so broke the badger up 
that it was out of the -questioh to get up the usual 
badger fight for the edification and entertainment of 
the excursion which passed through Abilene last 
Friday . A fresh badger Bhould be procured at once." 
Taylor County News, January 22, 1886. 

15. "After supper I drifted down to the hotel office 
and smoked a toby. Presently a smooth-fa ced gentle-
man (prototype of J e ck) asked me if I would accompany 
him to a nice, quiet prize-fight . I hesitat ed, where
upon he asked me to walk up to the office, which I 
did, at his request the clerk certified that in his 
company I would be as safe as in a sanctuary. I went 
and sr w thirteen rounds in the opera house. Good fight! 

•DurinB and before the fi~ht, there was considerable 
t alk about a badger fight. Of course I wanted to see 
it; so, after the prize fight we went back to the 
Menger, where $100 or $150 was wagered at even money . 
I wanted to bet on the dogs but the proprietor of the 
Menger insisted that. I was his honored guest , and that 
I should simply ~ea snectator. Well, after haggling 
over the preliminaries the crowd - about one hundred
started for the rendezvous, a livery stable on a side 
street. WhilP- on the way I was approached a dozen or 
two times a nd informed if I was selected, as a dis 
interested spectator to pull the rope liberating the 
badger, I could make something on the s ide by pulling 
hard, which would help the dog, or pulling easy which 
would help the badger. 
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"The procession get there, a dimly lighted barn, 
filled with an excited crowd who hovered around the 
ring and made bets while discussing the form of the 
combatants. Severa+ aspirants for fa.me tendered 
their services as experts in "rope jerking", but they 
were all chamlenged on account of betting on the 
results. Finally, the proprietor of the hotel sug
gested that the gentleman from Fennsylvani a would fill 
the bi ll. I swore I hadn't a friend in the crowd and 
didn't expect to havep hadn't bet and didn 't want in, 
etc., etc. The august assemblage then drew back, 
content tha.t I should wear the laurel wreath , and 
discussed in subdued and anxious tones the result flf 
of the duel , whi l e the proprietor of the Menger , in 
wild and excited assents, duly impressed on me the 
solemnity of the occasion and the difficulty of 
successfully accomplishing t he arduous task to the 
satisfaction of interested pa rties. I liste~d intently 
to the words of wisdom and advice which dropped from 
his lips and 'got a. good ready on•. The dog was 
tugging and straining to reach the box which contained 
the badger, whi ch was on the other end of my rope. 
The lllcl.ster of ceremonies was to count 'one, two, three', 
when the canine wa s to be loosed, the box raised, and 
the rope jerked. As he said 'one', I held my breath 
and barced muself for a Herculanean pull; at •two', I 
get a death grip on the rope} at ' three', I 'let er 
go Gallagher', and they all sa id it was the best they 
ever saw. The only incident to mar the occasion was 
the fact that there was no badger, but the further end 
of the rope was fastened to a beautifully and artis
tically decorated - well, I a m too ultr~-fastidious to 
say what , except that a connosseur ih ceramics would 
locate it in a prominent though sequestered position 
under t h e most important piece of furniture in a 
sleeping apartmen t . 

"There were no dissenting notes when I suggested 
that in accordance with the eternal fitness of t h ings, 
they all irrigate. 

•They caught another sucker yesterday and had two 
more on the string for last night. 

"Some yea rs ago Senator Blackburn of Kentucky 
pulled the string amid the plaudits of one thousand 
admiring Texans, and said: •tJJy treat, but don't l P.t 
them hea r of this in Kentucky: " 



Yours, 
Seward H. Murray.• 

Taylor County News, May 6, 1892. 

16 ........... The laughable feature of the day's 
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proceedings waa the badger fight. It has been many 
months, probably years, since Abilene has had a 
first-class old-fashioned badger fight. The announce
ments tha t Ex. Governor Hogg desired the members of 
his party to witness this species of western sport 
created great interest among the men and boys. Old
timers, who had been very skillful in carrying on this 
kind of entertainment when it formed a pa rt of the 
daily programme , came to the front and told amusing 
stories of how they had "taken in 11 prominent men on 
badger fi~hts when the town was in its infancy, just 
before the r a ilroad was built. The talk of the Old
timers had wrought up the anticipation of those less 
familiar with the snort to a high pitch and when Gov. 
Hogg ·arrived he found ttall the boys" talking badger 
fight. The Gov. himself did not seem to understand 
all that was to be known about it, but as soon as he 
got "among the boys" his remark was a characteristic 
one, ttBy gatl ings, we must have it". At the appointed 
time and place a l arge drowd gathered to wi tne ss the 
fight. The best trained and most ferocious dog in 
the country was secured to fight the badger. Every
body was betting on the result. Lawyers, bankers, 
office-holders, merchants , country people and laborers, 
all took part in the betting . The difficulty of getting 
some disinteres ted person, ·one who had not bet on 
the results, to. pull the badger from his hiding place, 
was soon apparent, just as it wa s intended to be. The 
opposing side had a ho t disaussion over the situation 
and the crowd became excited. Governor Hogg and Mr . 
Gildden offered their ser~ices, saying that they were 
not pers onally interested a nd would be g lad to see the 
day pass off without any fist fights or bloodshed. 
They were preva iled upon by their fr i ends to desist 
and were told that stake holders were not allowed to 
do the 'pulling' under the rules. The eastern capi
talists, who were certa inly disinterested parties 
except as spPdtators, were cautious and held a loof . 
But the conduc t or of the Pullman ce r came forward and 
"yanked the badger out". In the confusion and vocif
erous applause that immedia tely followed, the conduc
tor retraced himself to his car." 
Taylor County~' March 25, 1898 . 

l?. Frontier~' April 27, 187?. 
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18. "Brother Hughes engendered bad blood in the "Lazy 
Man's Clubn by cutting an armload of wo~~, but 
he explained the t the wood was rotten and easily 
cut and t hat he had done it under protest. This some
what palliated his offense. 

"Henry Benson, without just cause or provocation, 
assisted by looking on while another man la.id a floor 
of a house. Although he was a little interested, 
the Club does not consider this sufficient excuse. 

"Everett Johnson committed a double offense by 
borrowing a newspaper and then reading it himself. 
If he had got someone outside the Club t o read it 
to him, it would proba.bly have been merely winked out. 

• It was noised about that Bill Appleby was using 
undue exertion in rustling for cigars. The secret 
agents of the order are shadowing him to see if this 
be true and also if he preforms a certain bit of work 
for McConnell on his 26th agreement. If so, he will 
be expelled withou t a hearing. If he delays until 
after the 34th promise, he will Dnly be su~pended from 
the Club until he shall have repented. 

11Even the Echo man has committed an unparalled 
offense. Last week when his 11help 11 was sick, he not 
only set up all the type for last week's paper, but 
declared his intenti on to the same this week. If 
he were a fit person to hold honorable membershi p in 
this body he would have let the paper go to the dogs. 
His conduct cannot be tolerated , so let the wrath of 
this Club be forever upon his head, and never more 
shall he hold s weet communion with the "Lazy ~n 's 
Club1~ Frontier Echo , April 20, 1877 . -

19. n A Lazy Man 's Club has been organized at West 
Los Animas Cal. for the spring and summer campaign . 
The standing of one of the members was seriously 
damaged by the announcement of the accession to his 
family of a nine-pound boy ." Front i er Echo, May 26, 
1877 . 

20 . "The Lazy Man 's Club will meet in regular session 
on Sunday afternoon on the sunny side of Commercial 
Row to reconsider the case of an expelled member who 
has applied for reinstallment.P Rrontier Echo, April 
20, 1877 . 

"The L.M.C. has dissolved by mutual consent to 



remain dissolved until cool weather sets in next 
fall. The members concluded that the exertion of 
catching fleas and shooting entailP.d an amount of 
exertion inconsistent with their eligibility as 
upright members and therefore they suRpended the 
rules for a season as above stated.. tt FrontiP-r 
Echo, June m, 1877. 

21. ltJrard Times In Texas", from Wi ld Cat's Delight, 
January 25; copied from Mason~' J anuary 29, 
1887. 

22.Albany News, August 1~, 1886. 

23.Ta;ylor County ~' October 7' 1887. 

24. Albany News, April 14, 1887. 

25.Mason :News, June 18, 1887~ 

26 . "We cannot vouch for its truth but it was told us 
for a fact, that at t he time of the late e~lipse, 
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a certain school~marm in thi s county was greatly 
frightened, dismissed her school, a nd a ll hands , 
from the teacher down to the youngest barefoot 
urchin, lit out on the keen jump for home, ringing 
their hands, crying, and praying for a hole t o hide 
in, or if they were going to the trip for s ure, 
sa lvation wa s the one thing most desired.• Frontier 
!£h.£., August 16, 18 7 8 . 

27. 
l.Grand Circle round-up march 
2 . Horse hunter's quadrille 
3 . Catch-horse waltz 
4. Saddle-up lancers 
5. Broncho recquet 
6 .Captains' quadrille 
?.Circula r's gallop. 
8.Round-up-lancers 
9 9 Cut-out schottische 

10.Branding quadrille 
11.Cow and Calf Racquet 
12.Night-horse lancers 
13.First guard waltz 
14.Second guard Quadrille 
15.Third gua rd Newport 
16.Fourth guard quadrille 
17.Day Herder' s waltz . 
18 . Ma.verick's polka 
19.Bull calves' medley 
20. Stampede all. 
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Taylor County News, March 19, '1886 .. 

28. Frontier Echo, April 14, 1876. 

29. ".Again Mey-f3"r's saloon is blessed with ice, a.nd the 
beer bibbers are enjoying the cooling beverage." 
Frontier Echo, August 1@1, 1879. 

~ach gentleman in the picnic perty carried a quart 
bottle of liquor, but said bottles were empty before 
the home stretch was ma.de, but as the ladies all belong 
to .11 der demberana O they didn't drink, but they were 
very lively before rea ching home; wood-ticks and 
chiggers did it." Frontier Echo, July 19, 1878. 

"An agriculturial exchange says that every bath 
a man takes p rolongs his na tural life at least a week. 

"If the Editor is a good mP-thematician we wish 
he would tell us how long a man would live who bathed 
7 times a week. He'd just live on and Gabriel would 
have a time oustihg him from this old earth when it 
came time to wind up a ffairs. 11 maylo_r County News, 
February 9, 1894. 

30. "Las t week a practical joke was paayed on John 
Geistweidy by procuring a possum and putting it in his 
bed, and its projectors had a good laugh on John, 
but John wa s even. A few day after, a fat pmssum 
was purchased by Glenn Smith and Theo. Schmidt for the 
purpose of enjoying a possum dinner. It was put in a 
sack and l eft in a back room until that night awaiting 
the a.rrival of Mr. Cole, who was said to be a very 
excellent hand at dressing possums. V/h.P.n the time 
arrived for preparing the delicious animal Glenn and 
Theodore gathered around the sack to get one more 
admiring glance at what they were to feast upon the 
following day. They told Mr . Cole he ·must do his very 
best as this possum was a prize that they were very 
fortunate in obtaining. Mr. Cole assured them, amid 
their warning to be careful l est it bite him, but at 
the same jesture out sprang a very large cat of the 
masculine persuaion and made an air line for t he door. 
Its appearance horrified Cole and angered its ovmer, 
who thought he had been made the butt of a practical 
joke." Mason County News, January 24, 1891. 

"An idiotic negro has been in town a number of 
days, where he c~me from, no one here seems to know. 
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Wednesday, a lot of fellows thought to ha ve some fun 
with him and , to commence t he frolic they got enough 
whiskey into him to make half a dozen men drunk. 
The darkey was soon minus his shirt, it having been 
torn from him by piece meal. While it may ha.ve ~een 
fun for the bo~s, it was also disgraceful." 
Albany ~cha, June 9, 1883 . 

31. "The article of a young l ady coming to town from 
Ft. Worth, searching for another woman's husband was 
published in t he "Tomahawkr' • E;xplain was the last 
word to t he piece. A young l ady entered the office 
and demanded an exp lanation of the editor in chief. 

"Just what I want t o do! tt he replied a nd had a 
s i x -shooter p ointed a t h i s face. Hat went i nto the 
wood box, stool turned over, specta cles into the ink 
keg , and the editor on his knees. nnon't shoq_:t , madam, 
let me expl a in", he begged when the others on the for ce 
began l aughing. It wa s a "put up job" and the uledy" 
one of t he me n dressed up . "Fort Briffin Echo, April 
5, 1879 . - -

32 . ttHe was rantankerous and wanted to clean out the 
party. This was very natural for i sn 't he a 'bold 
soldi er boy '. He was s poiling for a f i ght and nothing 
but a f i ght would satisfy him. In a very commendable 
spirit, a comrade, who a l so wears the blue, r a t her than 
see h i s frie nd suffer for t he want of someone to •tc]e an 
out tt, expressed h imself as willing sacri f ice t o his 
old pard, and at it they went. It took just one minute, 
nine and three f ourth seconds for the r ~ntankerous, 
b l ood thirsty cha p to get a good sound hruillllering . This, 
on Tuesday night at the First Nat i onal. u Frontier 
Echo , Apri l 21 , 1876 . 

non frontier was a custom to 'take a town'. This 
done by some 'blood ' (o r several) riding i nto it, 
shoot i ng in every direction, smashi ng windows, etc . 
When Palastine was a frontier town vii th a court house, 
general store , and f ive saloons , J udge Reagan was holding 
court . A 'blood ' rode into town, closed u o a ll public 
business , disc overed court in session - decided to 
disperse it - rode to court room window with two 
pistQJ:.s - ordered judge to dismis s court - judge instructed 
jury not to confer on the case and me et the nHxt morning -
directed sheriff to adjourn court - then 'blood' 
began r i ding around court house to celebrat e . Judge 
came out and then vrent to woods at rear and cut a club -
cPme back and faced the 'blood' - had 'fire i n his 
eyes' - 'hlood' looked at him a moment - dropped pistol 
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and began to run - bie; chase doi:n the main street . 
Judge got ne&.r enot.gh to te&.r his coat o'ff ,,i tH his 
cl ub . 

uThis ' cured. ' the ' bl ood ' - he settled do, ~- &nd 
became a q_t...iet and honoree. citizen. 11 Taylo·:, County 
I:;e,,s, JanuE.ry 2E , 1889 . 

(This is t y_.,icc.l of the frontier yuLt 
of them \!lent through their ' v ild days ' e.n 
good ci tize1.s . ) 

- most 
then be came 

33 . "Last Friday morning about 4:00 o ' cloc~ fire bro~e 
out in I.:ollie HcCabs ' Palace of Beautiful ' .Jin '. ,.)~.e 
o,.ned the buildi1.g tht.. t , as c .. sumed, tocether \ i th 
most of het househol' goods . 

"C~relessness of nne of her dc....msels of suotless 
• .,_ 11 F t · """ l - . b 1 187 r· -v1ruue. ron1er ,c .. o, --ovemer ~, o . 

34 . "Thou sr..c1.l t h£;ve no other ·. om. n br t ne . Thou sl a l t 
not h"ve a oicture or like:1ess o C, any other \!Om£.fi but 
me ; for, I only ::.~~ t:.y ,ife and :.... jealous , ife . Reme.nber 
thy ,. ife ' s co11.mand.ments to :,.eep the sacred . Love fL1d. 
cherish tl.J \.ife , nd no other ,.om, .n , tLc.t slL m y 
live lcvL.t..lY in tLe hoP1e thou avest her . 

nThou shalt not ::: i:id. f;:.ul t if t 1·y ;.ife ..:;oes out to 
spe.!:lcl money 1iuyinG ::'ashion~ble s~-o., ls .,rid dresses , for 
I am thy ,,ife . Thou sllal t aot scold . Thou :::Lc:..l t 1,.q_t 
suffer thy \ ife to , e a1' a tln-ead.b£.re a.ress but shal l 
keep her in good rep~ir. Thou sh~lt iso fuinish 
buttons un · threads to ...... ee.J tl,.ine &.nd thy children ' s 
shirts in reJ ir . Fail ~ot! 

"Thou SJ.18.l t not gad , l, mt fror saloon to s loor. G..fter 
S'k set neglec viL:_; thy v.ife and. children . Thou shLl t 
re.at d .. 'ess thyself in f a...:11 .. ion tmless thou dress thy 
i ife also . Thou shc...l t 1.ot go t s.:.1iri tu""'l or slight
of- Lc..:id P1eeti1.~s either to s:pea .... thyself, or to hec:r 
others s;,eak; thus s2.i th thy ,:ife. Thou shalt not fi11d 
fau.l t if thJ ,.ife should fail i '1 '-·e tti:c.g the meEls in 
due ti e; for :icno,,est thou , 0 1.ic..n , TBet~e1 la.te than 
never '. 

"Thou sh .... l t :not drin~ .. beer nor s_ iri t5, nor che\ , 
nor smoke for ]no,.est thou it consumeth m0ne~ . v~rilJ , 
varily I srv unto thee I am .dstr ss of the house 

' U ' T 886 thou gavest unto me . 11 1.~s0~1 J.,~, ... une 26, 1 • 
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35. 11 A Michigan fa-rmer's wife ( whose name by the way 
is Liza) lately produced a second pair of twins and 
the agricuilituralist now calls his spouse his "ferti~
Liza." Frontier Echo, June 17, 1875. 

36 . " A fight occured in one of the sa l oons Sunday morning, 
and when the bottom man yelled murder, the crowd on the 
sidewalk understood it to be 'fire', and the alarm was 
g iven, the fire bell was rung, and the hook and ladder 
company was soon upon the ground; but quiet had been 
restored by that time, and as thP-y marched ba ck they 
looked as if it would have afforded them great pleasure 
to have g iven the originator s of the trouble either a 
drenching or a drubbing." Taylor County News, l:i.ay 15, 
1885. 

37 . 11 A couple of little 'nigs' created considerablP 
amuseroent on the streets last Tuesdey evening by running 
foot races for the drinks; that is, they did the running 
and the 'Po whites' did the drinking." Frontier Echo , 
September 7, 1877. 

38 . 11A ranger ne.med Jones ca me into town Wednesday and 
filled his keg incomfortab~ full of buzzard juice. 
He and a companion started fo r camp l ate in the after
noon when a few miles ou t of town, Jones foolish ly 
drew his siE-shooter and commenced pl aying with it, 
when it accidently discharged, the ball taking effect 
in h is l eg below the knee , lodging nea r the ankle 
joint . Dr. Powell was called t o a ttend t he wounded 
man who, we lea rn is do i ng very we ll. 11 ~ Griffin 
~' January 11, 1879 . 
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